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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1: Invitation Letter 

Ng Siew Kheng 

14th February 2003 

Subject: Study on Factors Motivating Lifelong Learning in Singapore 

Dear ______________ __ 

I am a postgraduate student of the University of Durham in the United Kingdom. 
Having completed the two-year coursework, I am currently conducting research on the 
factors that motivate lifelong learning in Singapore as part of my doctoral thesis. 

My interest in lifelong learning started in 1977 when I was doing a unit on lifelong 
learning at the Institute of Education. Over the years, my experience as a pre-university 
teacher, and subsequently, as an adjunct lecturer with a polytechnic, has drawn my 
attention to the factors that motivate lifelong learning in Singapore. 

In this particular study, I hope to examine the sociocultural and other influences on 
motivation for lifelong learning in the Singapore context. I am especially interested to 
interview those of you who have been nominated by your peers as successful lifelong 
learners, to get a glimpse of your life stories. I believe that by sharing your life stories 
and how you manage to overcome obstacles to engage in lifelong learning, you will be 
an inspiration to others who hope to follow in your footsteps. 

I enclose an information sheet outlining what the study is about. Any information 
provided by you would be on the understanding that it is completely confidential to the 
researcher and that you will not be identified in any report or publication that is 
prepared from this study, except where your prior permission has been obtained. 

If you have any queries regarding the above-mentioned study, please feel free to contact 
me at S.K.Ng@durham.ac.uk or handphone number: I look forward to 
meeting up with you at a time convenient to you. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Ms.) Ng Siew Kheng 
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Appendix 2: Information Sheet 

Subject: Study on Factors Motivating Lifelong Learning in Singapore 
(Approved by Durham University's Ethics Advisory Committee) 

1. What the study is about 
The purpose of my study is to examine the factors that influence motivation for lifelong 
learning in the Singapore context. I hope to focus on the sociocultural influences that 
affect motivateion for lifelong learning in Singapore. I am especially interested in 
interviewing those of you who have been nominated by your peers as successful 
lifelong learners. By sharing your life stories, I hope to cast light on how we can 
continue to encourage lifelong learners in the Singapore society. 

2. What you will have to do 
If you agree to participate in the study, you will first be invited to meet me for one 
interview of about one hour. This interview would take place at a time convenient to 
you. The interview will be tape-recorded and will normally be conducted in private. 
The first interview consists of the narration of your life story with special emphasis on 
the factors that motivate you to engage in lifelong learning, as well as the obstacles that 
you have to overcome. If you agree to proceed to the next phase, another interview may 
then be conducted later to focus on some of these factors. 

3. Your rights as a participant. 
If you take part in this study, you have the right to: 
(a) refuse to answer any particular question, and to withdraw from the study at any 

time. 
(b) ask any further questions about the study that occur to you during your participation. 
(c) provide information on the understanding that it is completely confidential to the 

researchers, and that you will not be identified in any reports or publications that are 
prepared from this study, except with your prior permission. 

(d) examine and amend the transcript of the interview, and to indicate any part of the 
transcript that you do not wish to be used. 

(e) determine the disposal of interview tapes, transcripts of interviews and personal 
documents made available for the study. 

4. Consent statement 
I, , consent to participate in the research "Study on 
Factors Motivating Lifelong Learning in Singapore". I accept the assurances listed here 
and I give permission for Ng Siew Kheng to use the information gained in her thesis and 
any subsequent publications she may write. 

Signed 

"~-" --- -- -oate- -- - ---- - -- - - --
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Appendix 3: letter posted to interviewees to encourage 
reflection 

lih May 2003 

Subject: Interviews of Lifelong Learner A ward Winners 

Dear 

Thanks for giving your consent to Mediacorp Radio to be interviewed for my doctoral 
thesis on lifelong learning in Singapore. I was not able to contact you earlier because of 
some prior arrangements that I had to make before starting officially. Now that I have 
been granted written approval from the university's ethics committee and can proceed 
with the interviews, I will like to make an appointment to interview you at a time 
convenient to you. 

As mentioned in my previous letter, the method involves eliciting your life story 
through interviews. You can tell your life story in whichever way suits you most. As a 
guideline, some of the topics that can be covered in the interview include information 
about how each of the following factors may or may not influence your motivation for 
lifelong learning: 

• Your family of origin and cultural background (e.g. whether your parents, relatives, 
neighbours and religious beliefs play a role in causing you to engage in lifelong 
learning now). 

• Social and historical incidents (wars, independence of Singapore, change in 
educational systems, greater international competition and globalisation, etc. and 
their impact on your learning). 

• Education (e.g. your experiences in school with teachers and fellow students). 
• Present family (role of your spouse or children if you are married). 
• Work (e.g. whether the nature or your place of work have any influence on your 

attitude or opportunities for lifelong learning). 
• A brief description of your past and present learning activities and how you 

overcame any obstacles. 
• Any advice that you will like to give to those who want to engage in lifelong 

learning like you. 

You can contact me on my handphone (90011009) or by email (either at 
s.k.ng@durham.ac.uk or skyong@starhub.net.sg ). Meanwhile, I will also be contacting 
you by email (if you have given an email address to Mediacorp Radio) and by telephone 
to arrange for an interview of about an hour or an hour and a half. 

Hope to hear from you soon. 

- ~ -wat'mesnegaras;- - -- - - ----

Ng Siew Kheng 
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Appendix 4: Interview Schedule 

Introductory statements 

Hi, Mr I Ms ...... , how are you? I am really glad to meet you today. As you have 
heard from Mediacorp Radio, I am currently doing a study on lifelong learning in 
Singapore. They have been very kind to make the initial contact on my behalf. As I 
have mentioned on the phone, I am interested in studying the factors that motivate 
people like you, who persevere to learn continuously, sometimes even despite adverse 
circumstances. I hope you can share your life story because I think that what you share 
will be able to help others who aim to engage in lifelong learning like you. In view of 
the current economic and social conditions, what you share will be even more relevant. 
Prior to this, you have received some questions to help you put your life story together. 
Please feel free to tell your life story in whichever order you want and also emphasise 
any particular aspect of your life that you find to be of particular importance in your 
lifelong learning endeavour. 

I will like to tape record this interview. However, you will be shown the 
transcript later on and you can make changes to the transcript if you do not agree with it. 
You can also indicate any part of the transcript that you wish to be excluded. As 
mentioned in my letter, you can refuse to answer any question. Do feel free to ask any 
question that you may have at any time of the study. Confidentiality will be maintained 
except where prior permission has been given by you. If you don't mind, could we start 
with your family and cultural background? 

Possible questions include: 
Family of origin and cultural background 
• What religious and cultural values were passed on to you, and by whom? I Were 

there any particular beliefs or ideals that were passed on to you, and by whom? 
• Which of these beliefs or ideals are especially important in molding your personality 

or life philosophy? 
• Was religion important in your family? If so, does it still have an influence on you 

now? 
• What cultural influences are still important to you today, especially with regards to 

your attitude towards learning? 
• Do you come from a family or culture where education/ learning is considered as 

very important or unimportant? What kind of influence does this have on your 
motivation for lifelong learning? 

11 Alternatively, were there any obstacles that prevent you from learning because of 
your family background? How do you overcome these obstacles? 

• What do you think you inherit from your parents? Do these traits help or hinder you 
in learning? 

• (For women) Does the fact that you are a woman prevent you from pursuing 
learning when you were younger or now? How do you overcome these obstacles? 
Conversely, does being a woman in your culture give you some advantages? What 
are these advantages? 

• (For men) Does being a man mean that you have some advantages in learning? 
Wnarare these advimtagei?- Conversefy,-do-youthink that as aman you have
certain disadvantages in learning? How do you overcome them? 
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Social I Historical Factors 
• Who and what shaped your life the most? 

• Do you have any role models in your life? I Who are the heroes, heroines or 
mentors that have influenced your life? Are there any writers I politicians that have 
influenced you? 

• Were there any incidents in your life that caused you to become who you are today? 
• Can you recall any historical (e.g. World War II or independence of Singapore) or 

social incidents (e.g. communist insurgence in Chinese schools, racial riots or labour 
unrest) that have an impact on your life? 

• Did social class have any effect on your life? Does it still have an effect on your life 
now? If so, how? 

• Is a sense of community important to you? I What do you think of the role of the 
individual in the community or conversely, the community's role in the life of an 
individual? 

• Are there any social pressures that you experienced as a child or as an adult, 
especially concerning the need to excel in our society? 

Education 
• 
• 
• 

What is your first memory of attending school? 
Did you enjoy attending school? 
How did school influence you, especially in your motivation to learn? 

• Did you have a favourite teacher in primary, secondary or pre-university or at the 
tertiary level? How much did they influence you, especially in your attitude towards 
learning? 

• What organisations or activities were you involved with in school? Did they have 
any effect on you and your attitude towards learning? 

• How much formal education did you have? 
• What is your view of the role of education (both formal and informal) in a person' 

life? 
• What is your opinion about the educational system and its role in encouraging I 

discouraging lifelong learning? 
• Are there enough opportunities I avenues for lifelong learning in Singapore? Give 

specific examples of such opportunities I avenues that you are aware of? 
• What can be done to promote lifelong learning in Singapore? 

Present Family and Work 
• Are you married and do you have any children? 
• What values or lessons do you try to impart to your children? 
• What role does your spouse (if you are married) and children (if you have children) 

play in your life, especially with regards to lifelong learning? 
• What work are you involved in? 
• How did you end up in the type of work you do or did? 
• Does the nature or your place of work have any influence in your attititude or 

engagement in lifelong learning? 

Past achievements and Present Life 
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II Could you recollect the different kinds of learning activities that you have engaged 
in so far? 

• 
• 

What obstacles did you face in your learning endeavours? 
How did you overcome them? 
Since you won the lifelong learning award, are there any previous or new learning 
activities that you are still engaged in? 

• How do you organise your life, especially your time, so that you can engage in so 
many activities at one time? 

• What do you think are the factors that motivate you to persevere in learning? 
• Do you think that you possess any particular personality traits that may have helped 

you? 
• How do you feel about life now? Are there any other things that you think you will 

like to achieve but have not done so? 
• 
• 
• 
• 

What are some obstacles that you face in learning right now? 
How do you intend to overcome these obstacles? 
What has been the greatest challenge in your life so far? 
In what ways have lifelong learning affected you and those around you? 

• Do you have any advice for those who aim to engage in lifelong learning like you? 

Closure Questions 
Is there anything that we have left out in your life story? 
What are your feelings about this interview and all that we have covered? 

Some verbal prompts that I hope to use in the interviews include: 
"Can you give me another example of that?" 
"Is this the case all the time?'' 
"Really?' 
"Please tell me more." 
"Could you elaborate on this?" 
"When did this happen?" 
"How did this happen?" 
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Appendix 5: Evaluation Criteria 

Evaluation Criteria 

General Guidelines 

1. Nominees must be individuals aged 18 years and above. 
2. Nominees must either be Singaporeans or Permanent Residents of Singapore. 
3. All nominations must come attached with the official entry forms taken from: 
• TODAY newspapers 
• Lifelong Leamer Awards website (http://www.mediacorpradio.com/lifelong/leamer) 

Evaluation of Shortlisted Nominees 

1. Their learning experiences can occur in both non-traditional and structured formalised 
classroom learning. 

2. Their learning journeys need not have resulted in certification or accreditation. 
3. They must demonstrate their passion for learning and how learning has improved or 

enriched their lives or benefited other people. 
4. Their learning experiences could also reflect their perseverance and determination in the 

face of hardship or obstacles, such that their stories have a 'heart appeal'. 
5. Their stories must not be seen to specfically promote or market certain products and 

services of any one educational or training provider. 
6. They must be able validate their stories, where MediaCorp Radio and Ministry of 

Manpower would contact them or their nominators to verify their stories. This would be 
conducted through telephone interviews, emails and other possible correspondences. 

7. They must disclose how they would spend the prize monies to further their learning 
experiences. Media Corp Radio would re-confirm the truth of this the subsequent year. 

Other Considerations 
1. The final list of award winners should reflect diversity in terms of types of learning 

experiences as well as demographic distribution. 
2. Award winners should not be selected merely on the basis of traditional progression of 

education. The process of transformation is fundamental. 
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Appendix 6: Transcription guidelines 

It is important for qualitative research that transcripts be verbatim accounts of what tran
spired in the interview; that is, they should not be edited or otherwise "'tidied up" to make 
them "sound better." 

Pauses 

laughing, 
coughing, etc. 

Interruptions 

Overlapping speech 

Garbled speech 

Emphasis 

Held sounds 

Paraphrasing others 

Denote short pauses during talking by a series of dots ( ..• ), the 
length of which depends on the amount of time elapsed (e.g., two 
dots for less than half a second, three dots for one second, four dots 
fol" one and a half seconds). Denote longer pauses with the word 
pause in parentheses. Use "'(pause) .. for two- to three-second breaks 
and "'(long pause)" to indicate pauses of four or more seconds. 

Indicate in' parentheses; for example, "(coughs)/• "'(sigh),"' "'{sneeze)." 
Use "'(laughing)" to denote one person, "'(laughter}" to denote several 
laughing. 

Indicate when someone's speech is broken off midsentence by in
cluding a hyphen (-) at the point where the interruption occurs (e.g., 
''What do you-"). 

Use a hyphen to indicate when one speaker interjects into the 
speech of another, include the speech of the other with "(overlap
ping)," then return to where the original speaker was interrupted (if 
he or she continues). for example: 

R: He said that was impos-

1: (overlapping) Who, Bob? 

R: No, Lar,y. 

Flag words that are not dear with square brackets and question mark, 
if guessing what was said (e.g., "At that, Harry just (doubled? 
glossed?) over"). 

Use x's to denote passages that cannot be deciphered at all (number 
of x's should denote approximate number of words that cannot be 
deciphered). For example, "Gina went xxxxx xxxxx xxxxx, and then 
[came? went?] home." 

Use caps to denote strong emphasis; for example, "He did WHAT?" 
(Do not use boldface or underlining because such formatting is often 
lost when text files are imported into qualitative analysis software pro
grams.) 

Repeat the sounds that are held, separated by hyphens. If they are 
emphasized, capitalize them as well. For example, "No-o-o-o, not 
exactly" or "'I was VER-r-r-y-y-y happy." 

When an interviewee assumes a voice that indicates he or she is par
odying what someone else said or is expressing an inner voice in the 
interviewee's head, use quotation marks and/or indicate with "'(mim
icking voice)." For example: 

R: Then you know what he came out with? He said (mimicking 
voice) "I'll be damned if I'm going to let YOU push ME around."' 
And I thought to myself: "1'11 show you!" But then a little voice in
side said "Better watch out for Linda." Sure enough, in she came 
with that "I'm in control now" air of hers. 

Source: Poland, B. D. Transcription Quality. In Gubrium, J. F. and Holstein, J. A. (ed.) 
(2002) Handbook of Interview Research: context and method. Thousand Oaks, 
California: Sage Publications. 
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Appendix 7: Sample of Transcripts 
f4. pendix 7 A: Sample of WW's Transcript . 
:.J ~- --~------~-~-- ' -----·---~-~---··---------------.--·---------------~ 

S.K. j }:k \\"ong, you kno·.~.- this study is .about moti'.·ation for Hf:long I 

I J.aming aJJd '·'''a« tr:dllg to •xp!.in th• ia<ton that moti""" :-'ou i 

I I 
~ to •;:ant to :n gag;: in lif:lon g l:-3.!l::.in g. So mayb: :: ou -could ju::. t t:ll J 

I us alittl: bit about ... \\": coul-d stsrtoff•.;·ithyour fa.milyifyou 
i 

-don't mind ... •.vhat kin-d of famtly you ·C5lll.: from: ;3• ... n-d do you 

I 
j think you:r f5lll.Lly ha::. ill any .,,;ay aff:-ct:-d you: ,:{:. . .. 

I I } •.va::. bom ill 1956 ill Hong Kong :md my dJ.ildhood :-:r ... is 

~ bask:illy ::r ... full ofhav.:hhip and our fa.mHy ,,,tas ,.·::ey poo:r at that 

i 
I ti.m:. !·Jv fath:-r and motlJ::r •.v:r: r:fu::::s from Chrna and s.o •.•:: I • -
I 

s:ttl:d ill Hong Kong in th: early sixti:s, s;o ... from ... my p.!!f:nt::. J 

had tll: fortune to go to school full-tim: and th: ... •.·::ey ..... pooc 

1 :•: :1:1 tlJ:: p:ri:ulary ::.d:to ol, tho s: krn-d of •.v:lfa:r: night dass. '{ ou 
I 

I kno•.•.- ... •::ry ... h:d. :rJ".·i:rcmm:nt. So 1 ma.:rJ.ag:d to study till ... my 

ti:ul: ill 1974. E:r. .. durillg my s:,::ond.ary s:chool days., Ctu:r family 

WW Page 1 
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I ::. :;.;: oud.ar-· :::tudv in 3. p:rh· at:: ~- :::'o:ond-31""': :s.·.:h ool i:n Hon::: Kon E. But I . . - .. - -
f 

I ag3.i.ll th: ::.ta.nda:rd '::a.::. quit: b3.d lah. '{a .• J...J;;-d th: pL3:.:: •.•.-: ::.ta.y:::d 

i.l:t Hong Kong i::. •.· :r:: '2f3..lllp :d = ,,: =t:-' ::.m.all .md. .. :::::.::. :ntially .... 

::rm ... looki.l1g b3.o:k .311d to put it ::.imply: quit: !!. d2prh·:::d -3.nd 

S.K. 
; 
I I ~.\·:n= my moth::r y:s= but my fath:rnot quit:. B:(.au::.: h: got a job 

' in th: B:rithh milita:ry =~-tabH::.rJIO:ut doi.l1g: :::om:- .:.s .alabour:r o:r 

som:::thing. :·.Jot ... not :r:all:: tough: just t:ndi.l1g a ::.maLl .;:af:t::ria 

I S.K. Your m o1h ::r had to •.•.-o:d: •: ::r:: ham: 
i 
I ~, .. ";1 .• I , " .. ~ . 

I 
S.K. 

th: typk.a.l traditional Chi.ll:::s: fath::r L3h. 

I ·· 0• · =:rlap .... ill r:-1 '~·-.: • • ·.: • '·· ·- r* :,.---,!:·- .... 

:'J:•::r. .. h:lpi.llg out a bit .... :::.::.:ntially ... quit: ... ::r ,_dJatyc•u -.:all 

1 

:r... th: t:-'P·k.a.l ;,:om·:ntiona.l Chi.l:t:::.: f:.th::r: •.·::ry fi:n::= you kilo',':: 

.,_. ::r:: dom i.l:t:::ri.ll§: dom-i.lJ: ::rill g you kn o•.•: and all that. 

S.K. So did your fa1h:r :rr ... ::.p:nd .an:: tim: •.vith th: d:li.k!r:n-: 

T\"1;1"1"'.'"!" 
~·.H. I .'<0-

S.K. I H3.:rdh· m·:tim:::-i • • 

I 

I 
';,\·.~.\-. i :n fa-.:t. b::: ·;:.a::. •::r: fi::::n::::-

.. ·- .. __ _! __ . .,.,.,, ... ~· ... ~· .... __ ·~---.. ----.--------~--------~~-----~J..o. ... ~,~-.. -~ 
WWPage2 
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I 

rsr-r~:o•.·:dappi.ug) 'Sc· tllat ;,~;a.-~ tlH t:-·pi::.af Chin:::.: fath::r·.~.~. -·-----~---~-~----

1 ,, .. "'i1 • , , . - b h 'tl l . 'tl: 1 . 
1 \• . ,, . .-uHJ m t.a•.:t, to : •: ~: lOll:::. t ·.~.·t 1 you, my :r:: atton v;·t .:i lim ,,,;a::. 

I 

j I S.K. 

I -.;v "'il~ I \ .... 

i 

S.K. 

S.K. 

! ,,,:·h:n-:•: :r h :. h: ~a'.': som:tllill E u::. not :ri::ht -I . - -
I 

So in t:flll s of moth•atiml not quit: .... k: :p on sort of =ro-du1 g my 

pig, o:r ::.om:tl1u1g. So at ... that tim: ... 1 ... y.a-

I H: us:d •. ,:or.ds \Vhi::h •.~::-r: quit: hurtillg 

! ':(a, 1 did11' t h,a.,.·: much con fid :IH:: in my ::. tudy 3lld all that -

I Ho•.': .about you.r m otl1 :r: 

I 
i ~.ly m otlHr .agai.JJ. is a t:-·pk.al tra-d itim.3l Ch i.J1:::.: ·.~;om.a:Jl, ..-:o:rkin g 

i.JJ tl:~: day tLm:. :light tim: go b3::k to -do tlu- hou::.:n':o:rk .an-d aU 

tllat. Sh: i::. •: :ry kind but i.llit:rat:, :::.::: ::.ntially illit:nt: ... and 

l·::ouldn't... didn't h3:v: tl:t: tim: to nurtur: o:r ·::oa-ch m: 1n that 

I 

S.K. Your brotl:t::r:: .. a:JJd si::.t:n: 

S.K. I T•.'.'O ::.i:.t:n, you :;..aid som:1hing .aboutyou:r si::.t:n in h:lping out-

1 :duc.ation a:J::td tl1:y only got p:rim.a:r:·· :duc.atiou, :•: m for part-tim: 

I :-du·:ation, tl:~ :y did it i.n a night ::.cl1 o ol .3JJd •.v::lfu: o:rg.an.ization 
I 

i ) 

L.~L!ill-~al~ tl1-at. __ ~-1~.~------· 
WW Page 3 
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S.K. 

S.K. So thi.::. •.•:Ul b: quit: typk::il of Cl:d.n:::.: family. Th: :;on u::.uilly is 

gi•.· :1:1 p:ri•.· il: g: of g:ttin g the f O!lll.s..l :.du:::ation. 

S.K. ;\.nd Lat::r on 1h:y s..l::.o h:lp:d to :;upportyou! 

~V.\\-. :~o, a::: 1 ::.aid :arH::r on, 1 filli::.h:-d m:;: :;:,o:oJlda.r:: 5 :du~ation '.vh:n 

I •.•:.as 18. :··lot •.·ary good :r:mlts ... in Hong Kong v:: ·:ill it th: 

Si:hool C::rtifkat: o:r Hc•ng Kong C:rtifi-::.a.t: ofEdu-c.ation, :roughly 

:quiYal:nt to ·:'.f 1:•.·:1. Quit: fai:rr:sul-t. and ill th: :a:r~: ::.?::nti:s 

th:r: i:: th: :·:ouomL:: :r:·::s::.ion, th: c•il-:::risi::. ill th: 19:' 3 and nc•t 

many opportl.miti:s. So '·':ithout mu·:h ·.:hoi·:::: } joill th: Hong Kong 

· poli·.::: for~= l:.h. Ba:::kally a::. :a polk: -:on.stabl:. '{ou g:t my 

, backg:roulJ·d! 

S.K. ""{::;,~h.~:: yourb3.,:kg:round. '{oujoiJJ.:d.sndyoub:-:::a.m: .a.poH.:::: 

i.JJ.sp:<:tor ::rr ... and th:n ::rr ... d:b.:id:d to r:tum to study .aft::r th3.t

' v,-,T\\-. {Q•::da.ppin.g) right, right. 

S.K. So '":h:n did you d:-i:id: to r:tum to study-: 

S.K. Ho•.•: m.an:: :::.:If::. a.ft:r you join:-d th: polk: for-:: ... 

"i,\-.-r.,v, 1 joilHd th: fon::: in l974 3Jld ill 1986, J sort of..,•::ntba,;:k to :.tud:-·, 

not full-tim:, only part-tim:. ; took· .J...' L:•::l ill 1986. 

S.K. Sc• you did your· .J...' l:•:d ill t 986. 
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l 

"(\V.'\\::~T · s6~:a."~ 
: l .. 

S .K. J:\nd than afur rllat you •.-.-ont on to do 'om• oth :rs tud ;., . You 

I '"'"'l'Jt . .:n·=·l'• to •tu:~• ~ ·1,..,. d=-== ' '. - - • - ... !< u:-· ·~ . ~!' ·- ~-- 0 

Uni•.·:nity ofLondon. 

~ K -~·.-.,·=rl-"ppu· ·,r:~'i ,r,~ ""''=- .. ,~. 
"..i • • ... .... . - ;,;;;, ' •·:.J - - -· : .- -- : .• - - - • 

S .K. I It's a 3 -y:a.r ·i:oun::. So ;: ou s.eCtu.ally had to •.•:ork in th:: day .and 
I 
I study .at night-
j 

\\ ·. \\ ·. I Corr:·::t. At that tinH } •.•;.s.s :r lu,.:ky in th:: s :ru.: : ',•:.a.:; p os t:d to th: 

' ! Polk:: A·::a:d :my. So not mu~h shift '.•.·ork, so Hla.ti•: :ly b :tt::r. 

\\'.\\'. Fadlitat:, ys. fad.li.tat:. }f 1 w.s.s in -3.ll op:ra.tiona.l dh·~ion, L.} 

don't think] ·C-an -::ompl:t: it. 

S K '"'-:"' 
I . . ~ ::. e., :; o you· 

[ '\ · W I C ondu<ttr.oining to th' train." and all that. So ralatiwly, it's not 

I . . i that tou !!h in that sam:. 

l_~·~·Js_o:~~U:~•:_ ._you di~:~~o~_·:~~:~-~ .. ------- __ __j ____ .. 
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r!\\".'i,1~~r. 86~: ;::a. --~------------·<•·--·····-···-·····-·-··· 

S.K. j ;\nd th:n -aihrthat you •.•::nt on to de• som: oth::r studi:s. You 

~~~ '.'::mt :•::n to ::.tudy .a l.a•.-.- d::gr::::. 

,.\\-."\l-. ~-=:;.: a~ai.n it':; a p3!t-ti.m: b.a:;i:; -tb: :xt:mal d:gr:: run by 1b:: 

II Un i" "' ity of L on.d on. 

S.K. (o•:::rlappillg_) "':{:::.: :::::;, :::::.. 
I 

W.\\·.1 ill l98~ 
S.K. I ::.o ho•.·.-long is th: ·.:oun:-

,.\\-.\\-. J 3 y:an. 
I 
I 
I 

S.K. h' s a 3-;::-u -.:oun::. So you a-.:11J.ally had to .,,;o:rk ill th: day and 

::.tud:: at night-

Polk: A-.:.ad:my. So not mud1 :;hift •:.u:rk: :=:o :r::lath·:l:: b:tt::r. 

S.K. So ill that :s.:n:s.:::ou 1hin.k ... thatth:pla.:: of•."-"'!"k in a•.•:a:: ..:.an 

S.K. 

S.K. 

don't think ~ .:.an ..:ompl:t: it. 

;, 0,: ::rlapp ill g_) no n ::d to :J1itt: offk: h c-un. 

'{a: so you-

Cc·ndu..:t t:rail1il1~ to th: trai.:ri:::s .and all that. So :r:lati•::ly: it':;. not 

that tou ~h ill th-at :;. :n ::. :. 

! S.K. So .a.:tu.ally :nu ... ::ou did up to s:.:oud.a:~y 5-

l ............. _._ .. _ " ___ .. _ .... " ......... _, __ .. --~---.. ~-------~-.----------·····- ..... ___ -·-·" ...... .J ... . 
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S.K. · .·\nd your ·A' 1::'-·::r 

S.K. · Hov: lon:: did ·:ou tak: to do 1hat: ' - . 
i 

S .K.. l y:a.:r: TI1a.t'::. f.mtank. 

W."i.V. Jt' s. not.!!, full·.-\' l:•::L, you knc••.':: 

S .K. I l > =<c what do you <all that rl1:n' 

'i,\".'i,l". I B:~.:aus.: initially l int::nd:d to ::r ... join th: :xt:1:1:ta.l p:rogra.:n:tm: 
I 

I di.:r:..:tl·: but th :-: ~- 3:'-' that "You don't :•.· :n h a•.·: an ·A· L:·:: h-ou 

I knov:,--.:.arJJ:tot L~l., ~o ... th:y ha•:: ~om: ~o:rt ofcoJl·.:::ss.ion b~.:au::.: 
of my ba..:kground, my polk: bs_;.:kground, polk: t:r.s:i.Jli.ng; s.nd all 

that, s.o ... th::y ln·..-: som:: sc•:rt of -.:on·.::ssion, not a. full· A' 1:..,·::1 

S .K. So th =:: took :: ou:r .n .. "'P ::ri:n-.:: i.J:t-

S.K. 2n th:: poH-.:: fo:r-.:: into a-c-count-

W.\V. Som: sort of :x·.::ptioJl 

S .K. S c• it •.va::, to you:r sd•: aJlts.g:. 

S.K. So you took ap.!!.:fti.:uls.:r subj:-.:t in' A' 1:..,·:1. \\l1-at subj: . .:.t did you-
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~, '----ro that •.•:a:; r:l:vant-

1 

- - ~--- ------~-----------~-------------- ------------·-r--·-----------------

-.;,\·.v,:. Yup 

S.K. To th:: d::gr::: -.:our::.:: fbat you v;:r:: doiug. So i.n that ::.::m:, th: 

fa-::t that th:y ga•:: you that opportunity aho h:~:; a lot. Th=:: did 

di.scu::.:; a Httl: bit about thi.::. thing about m.al: and f:mal:. 'You 

:du-;:ation. ~.\":r: th:y .:ilil: to \:Ol:ttinu: th:ir :ducation aft:r that:' 

S.K. Th:y •:::r: not abl: to. But-

~.\-.'i,\". Aft::r th::: g:t mar:ri:d, my :ld:r si::.t::rb:-.:-IDJ: a fuU-ti.m: 

}., · .:····;.: ... , 1·· tl,.: • -- • d · ~ , · ·u· 1' .. , .. ...J.· ... r·-:-_ou::._·.·.t--·-· :··· •- .. ::--...on- ... on: :L .. uH a•.- ,-.o:u:.:rn= o:r.a 

Lat: ::.tag: i.n lif: going b-3..:k to tl1: •;:o:rk fore: again. 

S.K. 1 ::.::. ·~-ou mmtion:d ::.om:tlling .about, or :ratl1:r, tll: ~1:-dia-.:::orp 

tumi.lJ g p o illt in :-'our lif:. Ho•:: v:a::. it .a tumb1 g po-int ill your lif:: 

\\".\\'. :t i::. a sort of a •.:atalyst so to ::.p:-ak. B:.;:.au::.:: at tl1at tim:, ill t~3..:t 

I 
! 

I 
au.d l s-aid to mys:lf: "Oh my goodn:::.:;, CJ1i.lu is going to tak: o•::r' 

Hong Kong and ili:: polk: .a:r:.a .,,:.a::. ili: only .:.ar:::r T .;:,:n, you 

bJ o•;; ... ;: onti.r:u: •;:itb out •.-.-·b i..:h : •:::nt out~;id :, J •::on' t h3.•.·: tl1: 
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.about it l.ah. To impro•:: my :dm:.ation.:.t b.3:ckg:round so .:.s to 

bas.k:.s.Uy :quip ruys:lftoha,:: ruor: option lab. 

S.K. , So tlHt .3 .. .:tu.ally . .:;.:.u::.=d you to 1hi.nk mor: ·.:ar:fuUy .about th: 
I 

·C ours.:. That ·.-.-as i.n 19 9 ~-

S.K. Sorry, sorry b:.for: that-

\\",''i,\". B:.:au::.: in th: :.ar~: 8[1::., th: British and Chin.:.-
I 
I 

i S.K. ::o,:::rl.apping) '{:s 

I \\".\\". i-.lnad:c "'t"'d OliO an •l'f"ID<Ill to hand onr Hon~ Kon,; ba,k 

S.K. 

S.K. 

S.K. 

S.K. 

to China. i.n l99~ .• .::...!though th: 3:::tual-ch.:ng: o•:::r took pls .. .:: 

, -
~ =~. 

This. trigg:nd off my l:arnillg ... (laught::r) 

Y:a.h 

You l-m···~:. ru oth· a.tion h.h. ~~ ....... _.. 

Th:y took part-tim:. 

For ob,:ious r:.asom. Lab .. \\": ,,:::r: ill th: lax: :~Jforc:m.:r1t, to pkk 
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·~s.K. j Did any on: o~{tb:!ll~~E-;;~.do it 
l 

·w.\v. h' :. a ::ombination ofma:ny fa~.:ton lah. On: is th: sort of ::r ... s:lf-

imp:ro•:~m:nt ::r. .. .Om' t ,,,·.mt to b: polk: offk::r forth,: :r:s. t of 

· th:n, fmta:;tk lah. {laught::r) 

S.K. 

talki.n.g about you:r family ags:i.n. Did you think that your family 

th: impc•rta.n.-.:: of :<IDeation-

S.K. '{a., ya. ·was it ·.:omid::r:-d important to fini:.h-

.:• o:'.:lJ'tt'-'1•• tl-= .:r.•·•....-.I'm.:llt .,.;.tl1 +~-.,. =:r o:o_,.-n.:..d u:· t,. ....... ,., oi; _;,_,_ "'· .aJ....· .:.-- J. """'-' ... - ·~~ ~._..;:::.;:: .. --··oil! ._au_ ... .1 -•~ 1. 

l:ad to a ·.:hang: of·::ar::L That's ho..,-.- 1 s:: it. s.:..:ond t::; =r ... kind 

took up tll: positi.CIJl as Sll iusp:•.::tc•:r, b:ing 5. s.up:p:i.:;orin ... & tll!l.t 
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S.K. 

S.K. 

S.K. 

~ ·.:.s.s;:.·).!o~ti'Y;illoi! .. ot!h~ t.mp·=~!c:r~ s.r:gra~duat~-T~~;r;;!· 
I 

'I 

l :xpa.trLs.t: ~ from T...TK. ~ o in -d.s.•: -to -ds.•: op ::ration.s. ] find mvs :lf. in l • • • . • . 

l 
l. t:'!lll ~ of .3Jla.h·tk.a.l p o•.•:::r. co EDith·:. •.•ou 1 .... , ~"•'·';·. 1:·..- :1.. .. 3Jla.h-:. i~ ... ' ,. . . - ... ~-v::............... .. 

: not ·quit: up to th: ~ t!ilda.:rd.. So ... that ... ths.t bud of a. s :n:.: of los::. 

, •:.·hkh prompt m: to 'think :'Ho•.": ·com: so bad:·o: •;:h:m 1 .r::ompa.:r::d 
f 
I 

lmy:.:h- v.·ith oth::r f:llc••;,· i:!np:·:::tc•n snd offk::n. So prompt m: to 

impro•.·: my:. :lf ~{a.. 

]n 1994. 

1 1994, b:for: th: h.sndc":::r. 

.., ,-
l s.. 

' 
I •::ith L u.: :nt T: .:lmo lo ::-.·. 
! -· 
I 

1 :.J o. i.n f::.·.:t th: ::.:t,u:u-.:: of :•::·nt i.:; ::r ... J J. oi:!1:-d th: fC~r·.:: in 19 74 . 
.! • ..., • 

: b:.:.s.ru: a.:n i:nsp:.:tor in l98CI and th:n ... ::r ... :mb.s.rk:d on ru:: p.art-. 
1 tim: study in 1986, got !ill. =>~t:ms.ld:~== i:n 1989 .• ~.ud i:n 1991, ! 

i •.-::nt b.s..:k to full-tim: to th: Un.r.·:rsir-· in Hon:: Kon.:: to stud._, th: 
,I • - - • 

, - . .. . ~ 
. po:.t-~a.aua.t: ·.:oun:. ~r::; a. post ~·S.·::ms.t:, po:;t -.::rtthcs.t: ... po:s:t 

S.K. ::o-..·:rlappi.ug) Ok 

! 'i,\~.,\·.! From '9:?to '94 butby1h:tim: }.s.rufu:Uyqualifi:-d in·94. 
I 
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S.K. ;\nd this m.a.nag:m:nt .coun: you took •;;·a.:; for ho".~: long'7 

it•.•.·ill b: .a diploma. Tha.ttim: :r ... ,,d:"Janln:e·d to do a sort of 

Community D:·..-:Lcpm:nt to ta.k: up ibe post of sup::ri.llt:nd:nt at 

the Singapore Boys' Home .• JuJd ! •.vas busy 1hat 1 di·dn't h::.·e the 
I 
I 
I 
1 time to ..:omplete the diplom.a >Coun.e. So: l just .abort:il it ba.si·;:.a.lly 

S .K. So you got a ~ ertifl .. ;:ate ... That ,.,-a.:;. :r:.a.lly diffku it im' t it, to •.vo:d: 

'W.'W. Quite tough la.h. 

S.K. Full-time job, i:;;n't i.t'7 .,{a. •:e:ry tough. You had tc• spend long; hc!'I.Jn 

' 19 9 9, I took up the graduate diploma.. 

S.K. : \\"ov:: 
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--rBac:3.US.a m•: ·tr.!iJn-t~rto"tJ)ts DOitiJl:~. ~ Jlc•ns-it '·'·"C•ll,-t ba- f~~:~t~~ tc;£ I . . - . 
i thi::. i\bs.tar'::. ::oun::!. 

S.K. f Hah.iha (l3.u Eht::!rl. C3..n ] ~::!t th.!lt !!E-!li.:n ~ You s.aid tha.t •.•ou took up 
l X - .. - - C • 

I 

' 
I th: post-grad di.plonH-

S.K. I ;\nd you ha-d to gh·: it up b:::"3.us: of th: natU:r: of th: ',';ork. 

S.K. Oh, b::!~3.US::! of th: tra.Jls.f:r to th: prison post .md no•.•.· you .3.f: 

doing .!iJJoth:r on:. :Jaught:r) 

S.K. ~·.!ast.:r' s in.: 

i y:ar alr:s.dy, :: :.:mast:n. 

S.K. Ho•.v long; is thi::. -:: ou:r:.: supp o:;. :·d to b: ~ 

· S.K. 
' 

S.K. So you h.s.•:: to do-

Half •.vay throu g;h. 

S.K. So you h3.•:: to do a-d i:.s :rtation b: s.id :::. th ::1 -::our::. a •,•:od:: 

l "i.V."i.V. Co:rr:~t. 

I ·--~ --------- -- . -- - ---·. 
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-I 1S.K. ~--;-~~~-~~~ ... =5~~--- -· ···- ... --- ------------------ --~~-..,...,~-~~,~ 

I w.w.l Enar~-- J,, ..• l ,,_.ould ;h<ink-
I l 

i S .K. l '{:::;, it •;:ouH :ff:~t but :. o t~3.f you a:r: quit: happy. :.lau ght:r) 
! I 

I t 

i \\".\\-. l Hop:fulh·. it '.~:on't ::.1rik: m:. 
I • • 

S.K. Ok, ~- c• you a-ctu.ally m :ntion :-d a bit of f:nnily, a bit of s 0".: id fa·.: tor 

1 -.:ontributing fa.:ton. Thir-d on: p:ihaps is, I don'tkno,;:·, possibl:: 

! l b:: :au s: of th:: ::r .... l::.ck of oppo:rtull iti: s .,,:h:n J '.~:.as :•'OUll g, s. o 

I i :.om: kind of making am:n-ds making it up leh. 1n th: young:r 

! -d::.ys, don't h.::.•:: th: opportuniti:s to stud:-·; noY." gro'.'·11 up, ha,:: 

! I th: tim: aud r:sour-c:::. .:n.d ,,,,·ould Hk: to mak: 3.lll21l-d::.. 
I 

S.K. j A..:tuelly talking about r:::.our..::::., you :r ... most ofthi::. ·:ours.:~., 
I 

I you a.:tudl:: :r p.ay it out from your o ... -."D p o-;:k ::t ::x-;: :pt forth::-

T\\-.\\". '{ou s:::, th: Lr:: in Hong Kong;, th: Hong; Kong on:s .3.f:: .all s:lf 
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... J·-----~-·------------·--··-·---------·-·-··---------~-·--·----- ···- -·--·- . I S.K. : Oh •;.-aiL so ·-·ou ara forunata. 
l 1 • ·• 

II T•,\". '!; ,_.... ,,· s .J ~... . i.n gap or: is ..... ::ry go o-u. 

I 
S.K. ! Haha. Cb.ught::r) 

'i,,~·. ".,l·. But th: K1\ f ·.:ours.=: ~ IJ: :d to pa:-· 25% but ) !illl ... · =r:-· gr.e.t: fu L 

S.K. 

I Ba::.e.us: ofnr,: ag: th:y :;til! support ru: 75::.-c.. "i::r:-·: ... ·::r:: good ... 
I 

I 'Tb . od 1 -, !!"' '•.: ~ C"' - • r I .,s.t .. . -:r:- =0 = •. 

1 .'\.nd forth=· gr.ad diploma: 1 pay .s.p:malty fc•r a. b:ra.a.k of bon-d: for 

failing to -.:ompl:t: tha y,·hc•l: -c.ou13:. So :ss.:Jltially it's ... ah .... 

s=lf- spom.orad la.h. :~.110 th:ll th: ruan.a.g:ruant •.:.c•u:n.: paid by 1ha 

I ·.: orup.a.ny. 
I 

S.K. I So do you think you h~:: enough opportui'liti:s for upgr.e.ding 

I 
y oun :lf if 9..!- sum il1 g :: ou v:.ant to il'l Sill gap or:: 

S .K. You a.:r: quit: f ortunat:. 

S.K. As fa:r .ss you a.:r: .:on-.:a:n1:d-

\\".'i,\". ~o,:arlappin~ : .3.1ll not sur:. But for Si:IJgapor: publk s;:p:i·::=: ] 

think it is quit= s.upporth·a. Forth: p:ri:o:ata company: forth: prh·a.t: 

r.:orupa.Jl:-": during th: boomi:Ilg tiruas: j thi:Ilk 1ha:: war: quit= 

' : E:n:rous also. But th:::.: d:r"s ... a bitdiffkult. 
! - • 

S.K. l Did you .3pply forth::.: :.:ours..:::. youn:lf or did ... did you apply 

for tha sponsorship yc•un:lf or-
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S.K. ~ ~-~=-

S.K. Ha.ha {la.u;~htc;r) 

k ~ b · · · 1· ,. ,.,. _, .. E,_ l ·u1 ·no~.~.-. ~o a ttJtat. ·tat ;_ .... J.!U2'Ct_i. lJ .... :;u:r:. y .. ,,.,,-!. . o:;: out. 

I ... \~ ,., • \- ...:! -· tl . k _, l . . ..J - 'L ,... ' · '• ·. •~. _:as .3.Jj;,J n.o.. 1m ·:rougxl. y :c .... -qutt: .a ·.~.-t·;.J.: :rsng:, t:rom 2·3:r y . .:.U:;; 

to it. :nitia.lly, you s;.ay tl1::r: ·.·;::r: a lot of young p:opl: 

::: ou:rs :, it •;.·.as. ok. Th 3r2 •:v·::r: quit: .a numb:i" of old ::r p: opl:. "{ ou 
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-.J~------- ----·-·~~~-"''••'•'- ·--~---------------~--~--··----· ·-----·-·-••v I ; nH.Jl.ag:m:l:it, •.•:hkh i.::. a.·::tLlslly quit: diff:r:l:lt, is it: 

I ~\~ ":\" ! r - t} -1 ; ~ . , . , .~n ta~t 1::r: is ~om: ·.:ommor~c:uty. 
I II 

i 
I S.K. b iliat!.o :· 

I 
i '\V.T~v. Ifycou t.::U.k about·comp:tith·: mtalligm,.::_,, in kno•.-:hdg: 

I ! mm>ag•m•nt, on• ofth• "''& ls <omp.tltlq intollig•n<' i.•. th• 

! .look for int:Uig:n~:, h o•,,,· your ·.:omp :titor is do·ill g, and th: 

i r:posi.tion ofyom ..:a::.: and yom produ·.:t or ::.:!r':k:::.. That on: n::d 

I d . . b'l' .1. d . .ol • to· om:5.tt-ca.tmg .a t tty, .:omp:t:n·.::: .• -..Jl< n1 .a.JlOuH!' .3.f:a :;..ay 

talking about i.J:Jt:U:··.:tu!il. X, mt:ll:.:tual prop::rty :right::., ::.Olll:ilimg 

to do v:·itll La•.-.·. that not tllat m.::'•'b:-l . . 

I 
S.K. ! So you .:ould ::.:: th: lulk. 

~:::.il:nt for about) ::.:·.:ond::.) 

S.K. 1 Th: oth:r 1hillg that ili: ... j •.•;ould li.k: to :xplor: i::. ... if you 
I 
I l :r:m:mb:r tl::~: l:tt::r j ::.:nd to you .;:on.;::mi.JJ.g your ::.·::hoold.ay::., did 
I 

i 1 - . . ] h . 1 '1-l you :t.:r .. ·: any ta,.·ount: t:a-c l::r ... •.v :m you ''··::r: m ::...: 100 : 

! 

S.K. You did. 

i 

'i,,;_'i,\·. ; \\l1:n i '.':as i.J:~ ::.::.: L ] ::.till r::m:mb:r hh nama. Yip, Chm.:s.: n.am: 
I . 

l S .K. i Ho•.v did h:-- ~ m =·!l..ll. •.•.hat- '.vh :n did you li.k: -dais partku L!l.! 
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' i 
I 

I (' K? 
l .J. . 

I 
I ~\· ,.:r I ) .. \ . 

I 
' 

S.K. B:::.c.aus.: you ::.ay that your father ::.on of ran you <lo•;;11 :nd you ::.crt 

S.K. 

~1" Tl" 
H. \•. 

S.K. 

S.K. 

S.K. 

W.\\". 

S.K. 

\\1Hn you •:::r: in pri.ma.:ry H:hool! 

Tha.t kind of phy::.iologi,;:a.lly, th:y .;:.a.ll it th: s:lf-fulfilli.ng 

3. pat on th: ::.hould:r. :t ruoth·at:::. a lot. 

That •:.·a~ in ::.:.: ondar:·· •:.haC 

19 . .. 1 96 ... 9 C•f L 9 ~J. 

So ... 

H: i.::. ruy CJ1i.n:::.: :r ... t:a·.:h::r. 

Chi.n:s: t:.::.:h:r. 

,. 
l3.. 
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'"l"''" ---·----·-··-~-~·---·~~-------- ~- ----,- ·~·-·------····"-"""-''" 

So •:ou had a ,·:r: ::oeod r:lationship '';ith 1hi:s. p-:lrtkul.ar Chin:::.:= I • . -

W.\l". 1 had tb: '··=~-' g:ood impr::s.::.ion c•thim, not to th: :xt:nt or- a ,:::ry 

good r:lation:s.hip. 

s .K. ] ::.::. 

\\".W. That tim: blur lah, don't kno•:; ,,,:hat's. happ:11ing. 

S.K. But b: '·'··as-

';,l·.w. J f::l quit: moth·at:-d, ] ·can still::.:=:, :r:m:mb::r you blO'·': .md } 

think, in t:mn of :rm, mauagsm:nt, in t=:fllls of t:.a·.::hillg 

not to ::.ay and .... ::; far as poBibl: to b: mo:r: po:s.iti,::, ha,:: ::.om: 

tru::.t in 1h: ::.o-..:all:d, th: yom:tg::.t:r, ,,,:ho:"":::r :r so--;:.all:-d r:-.:ipi:nt 

of your r:marb and all that. 

c• f th: to.::; tm.as t:r-

S.K. "':{:s. 

S.K. {ov::rlapping) J had on: stud:nt v:ho •:."On first priz:-

\l·.~,v. B:~au::.: oth::r 1han making pr:s:ntatiou, pubh.:: sp:.aking, ,,,::all 

go on a rotation b.a::. is to :"." aluats oth :r pr:::. :nt:~' p :rf O:llll9..1ll: s 
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I 

lik: h::r: ~.om: s.tud.:nu join th: polL::: for-e:. 1m:an ::r ... ·.:all it th: 

I 

' ·.:.a.d.:t ·.: o:rp. or th: n a.tiona.l polk: .,:,ad :t ·0:: 01]) .. and th :y '·'::r: lik :, 

, th:y l:arn dis>:iplill: th::r:. But in your {:a:;: you did nc•tjoin a.ny of 
f 

I 
I tl1:s:. \\".as it ·.:ompuhory to join 1hos.: ·::urrkula:r- :xtra ru:r:rkul3.f 

I a<ti,·ltlo; in :cour ;chool in Hong Kong' ;t •,•.·a, not <Olllpu.l:;ot:'· 
l 

T\\'.'V~·. I ::9•::rla.ppillg) tJHt ti.uH ".":as L 9-:'9, 1969 to l974. ·v:ry .:::lli1:1 :::lJ:Jr 

I (dlal"t). T •ll you Hong Kong •du•,atlon up until now'·•r:' m•;;:c. 
i 

l 
S .K. ! H:h :h: ~hugh :r) 

I 
';,

1
." ... \

1
L·. j Baska.lly, you just go ba·.:k ]1,s.h.!la Clong ls.ught::r). You b1o•:.·, go 

i 
I 

' to tJ:~: :r... 1h: on: :r ... r:tro at •::h::r: and go to tJ::.: footbs.ll fi:ld 

! ~ K. I ..... 

I and tlHn :.kip th: ds.s::.. 

I Oh is it~ 

S.K. 

~,- ~,-

•" • 11L • Tho:.: days no but no•:: y:::.. 

S.K. 

:;..;::hool. 

"il."il" "1. 1 'l .~. ,, . 1 u.at: tc• go to::...: 100 .. 

S.K. Ok, you hs.t:.d goil1g to ::.·.:hool. ~.\lHt •.•:a.:. th.: H3.S.on for your 
! 
I 

j ha.tr:d: 
! 
I 
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··--"---·---;-~----. ~~~---~----~----- --~~ .. --... ~-~---~---- ___ ,_ -~--,--~-----
T~v.';,l;, Th: onh· thinE that ti..m: is th: s:·: t ti..m:. •;:h:n t:.a.:har :::h·: m: -a 

! 

I 
I 
r 
I SK I .. 
! 

· v~·.\v. 

I 
! 

S.K. 

S.K. 

S.K. 

S.K. 

S.K. 

i . - . -
I 
! lot of :n.·:our.aE:m:nt b::.aus: ... :!$S:mti.alb: is tb: lack of 
! - • 

: i ·:onfid:n·:: and not up to th: p.ar .... b:i.n.g look do•.'."l::t you kl1o•.•:. 

J Th:n yc•u ':.a:nn ot do, you bH••.•:·. 'TI:~a.t kind of stu ft 

j \\".a::. th: t:adJ::r-
I 
1
1 ·r1 1 · · · . .l s· B · H · :tat •::a:., •::a:. on: r:.s.son •.•.- 1y .: J om ::o. mg.ap or.: oys · om:. J 
I 

I 
; bJo•:.· all of 1h:m • .. •ou b:to•::. AU th:s: ·-·ounE:s.t:rs :ss:nti.alh·. J sa•.•: 
l • • - .•• 

j 
my:s.:lfyou kno,;~. Hili~. Looking aU th: boys ... hal1.El.: 

D:li:nqu :m:y. 

:·~ ot to EO b.ad "! 

! "O!ot to :o that wa:-', a mattO< ofludc 

! ... ~-=::.,so your :::-.."'P:ri:n.c: is you·r:-you'r:-yourunh.appin:ss iu 
I ,. 

s:..:h oo 1 in .a •.•:.ay has h:lp :d you to b: ab 1: to, to id :nti.fy ..-:ith boys 

in th: Boys' Hom:. 

h1 fa-ct looking b.a·:k, 1 am not sur: l s.hould mO'-': to this post That 

' 1 on: although is tough and •.·:r:: r:•.-.-ard1ng: •::r:-· aJ..:oun:::i.:nE. 

I ~ 1 · - · - · - 1 ·1 · 1 • 1 .-.. ot Lt sattsta-.:tton trc•m H pmg p:op.: J pr:sum:. 
I 

I hlt:r-il..:tin::: with th: b o·.·s a.ud .a lot of :r... :as il.._. at hom: •: ou 1 - . ·• ~ 

l kuo..-.·. ~-.!y h:art making m: think of thos: days •.vh:n I •,;·.as young, 

~ I 
L--·----L~--------~-. __ . 
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Appendix 78: Sample of OK's Transcript 

~~-~rc--,-s·i~:rcru :ur:,\l'n:ie\7C:u .. ~·=.it, 
I l . . 
I ; ~1; .... ut T·.-.ur li.; ... 
I 

\ .:. .... "r ._., ~ .... 

! 

I i 
:-oK~-.i~01z.-:··c-aru·e-icm a F):~cr !2niil~mthe.saJ.Se. r~1\: ... 
I • . 

I 1 ck mY i::Jther cdD.le ~ioru China. Hew as not skilled. 

I Hew 25 not a skilled petS on. He ::iidn :t h::...-e a:ny 

I education .I think. Hew:;,:; like :.l:abcut"er kind of 

I I per; cu. C=e to Sing']'ore, no job, ;c he took up 

I i the l:bc-ur to c2:rry heaYy thing:; and li:.t :; orue-

~~S:K }t coiie?-- ·-------~~~---------------·------~--~------------>---~------ ----- ----------~ 
I i 

(-o-K:·-:
1

:-ccolre T;es. llien-lli\:m:ciliei:lier'h.;:a::iimmcrw:i5 
" •' . ·-

~ l 

I 
1 quite different became her C\T-'n fatlltr'·T-':aS:;. teacher 

in Chin:::. And lllY ruother~s ructherw:;,:; 2lw 

educ::.te::i in the seme, ille could re::.d =nd write 

Chinese in Chin::., which in those d:=xs, the ,girls 

j : ,T ... ere rather-
I I I S':K-1'' {o~:-errip~p~mg}\"m~ rare. im 't-it? ___ --- -----
' I . ·-· • . 
I i . 
Ti·K:-~ Y:a. Sc-my niDtlier·r-ecei~ scnieeduci1cn~-:t----~----~- -------- ----

seam the teacher c:!llle to· the lrom e in Chin;. And I 

s c the ~itls tc-~etl1er, tl1eY h:::d s crue fetiD o.f 

1
_ ""'::iU""tt. en -\nrl -11""' h"d en""' ct· t.T·,.., T ........ - cnlT· tl. "'l1 : ._ .._.=_ .• ,.""'\ ~ ._ ::. • ._ • L·•• v " ... ~~ 't. ~J..~ i . . . 
1 stepped. But, th.e one c-ft'.-.;.'o· years, she w::s ::ble to 
i 

I' r.:." d- n=T·:;,p~,..,,.. Aru,..,.rn.· _lj'~ ... ~:.. ;;:-1 .. ..:: .:.r·;;;.J. .... "'\ ~ ;..... 
l l -

I 
! 

I I S K i Y e; (hughter) 
[ ___ _j_ ________________ ------ ----~-- ------- ---- ----'---------------- .. J 
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bx .··r ··z.n-s~iii~g-~ct·e~s-5c::·iet5·, rea a lle'.'f,,':Jpapet'S :IDa 5 ome--J--···-···· .. 
I . 1 . ..J h -~..l tl . I :::ttL2 es ... "\n;J. s. e ,~.as e",·ery nQ',T; a:uu 1en t:rymg tc 

±l.gure o-ut thewct'd.s, the diiil.rult wc:rds. Sc-... I 

:d.mi.re her in that sense. So· I was wonderine-. one ·-·· 

ye:::t's' educatiou we em 'tread the papers. But 

eru:J., PE, th:::t kind, but that is pure!:.,· read md \~Hite. 

So mY mother 2ould read :::nd write but mv fatller . ,· 

n,; .. - .. , l .. l. ....,., ......... kind !"!.: thi .... a t:' ·-~- t:'.m 'Th.3'! 
I =-~ ,:. :,l,: I,.OU,L "C.l 1,_; J. u.ae, J:..llli .. , Ll •,, w.l.,,, 

S C \.,. .... , ... .::. 1T' .::.n·.::.....::. - ·--rt 0 .:t . .....,t; .. , i'T ........ om- ..... l.. ,,. . .::. 
· t. ._ • ..... ._ • It. ._ 1 t. ~.1 ._ ::: 'wil 1

- ._J..I, u.J..: . .L\.> l ::! •"" =.1.1.! "It. ._ 

were renting fOCUE ... -'\nd etlli, Tm the tllird in tlle 

=o:n•i!T· "': ~ E•m :; 0· th ...... .::. m""t t."" : :;t":,.,."" ,,.,h .... ·.::. .. :..LJ.J. ' ........ - -·. -.&. - ;;..L ._ '-&,;;: L.: ._ - ... -i~:;.... .. ...... ._ . . . ·-

,,-..:e were quite peer. Erm, my fathet· had to ,go· 

tllat kind= of e:rm. m::n:ii2'in2' boats. -...uu knew. . ·- ·- . ,., . 

tllrcwin_grop;;s :mdhe must le:m1 to-pull md tie 

ropes. And., my mo·1her tllen had to fmd j oo. In tlle-

j,., "~1"!11 knMT' tl1.::. no:·~·ozl b-·~ .::.'":! \'FL..::.....::. th=~ ho:d u..&. ••• ~-..)(,.-.."-* ~,--... ._ __ :J. ......,.._,, r!L,_.L._ *-." -

these e:rm s etvicemen from- from Brit21in, thev 

come here for 3 ye:::t's, :; C· they needed tll£fi e 

dolll ... -tt. A - ....... ....,t_ , -~ •• ,., ..... l.. ..... ,. ......... crk;,,I'T ... - ... l.. .. ,. .- ._:: .... ::._.a. 1o .:u. ~. 1\ ..... ' J .• u .... d.llo._.a. • .. :0 ....... , - ~ ;:.:: ILLi::!L: 

and th::y h::.d qumen :.nd 1 'vas hYing there 
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l 
,. ~- ---- r-togath~~-;.,~ith my sist-=~ aiid""bioth::r -

, ________ _[ __ ---- ---- - ---------------------- --- ------------------------- --------. l S KJ::,· «~~:'g) :-' ou_ ''· ·~• 'ta:-' Dl~ at ili• ·~·'-'~ i<h- _ 
1 O.K.

1

1 ~a, n3.1:a.l b:11.: , 

! -- .... - - .. - ---- -- ---- --·- --- --------- -- - - --- ~------~--- ---- j_ --- -- ----- -
j S.K. I :h\·al b.a.s:, ok. I 
ll··a:I(-hjk-·--:-::-~;~ -1h~ -~ou-Jl"";"t •o ill" m"otil'~~~-as",:Oikiu~---,--- -----------------------. . I : • , ! , __ • - :· =-:.. : • :.• f! ~! = 
! ! i I ' 
1 j :as li.k:- li.k: tl1.: s:1":a:nt, so tl1: s:-1":a:nt's quart::rs. j 

' i 

! 

• :\J··d '""'" • • t" .._t.::r ·"'···d m· · b:rotl·· . .::r ···.:.~. ••·=:r.: .. tu,-1 ...... "'" 
I ~ .. -A.J..& •• -· - '- ~.. : .i- !' ~ ... - ~. - - J ,... ~· U.i = 

tl12n, but 1h:- a.ft::r ::.-.:hool •.•;: •.•ant bad;: to tl:J: 

-- d bu b - ] 1 --ott ~-om:- a:y, t ... :to:r: s 1:- s 1: •.•::11t ott, ·.•.·: 

off. Sunday off tllatm:eJn •::: th:n y:: :r~t:-d on: 

I :room lib. I 

L ________ -~------------- .. ------------------------
~: r~-:: .' ;,:. ~:::;~::":" ... , . .d ., tr. quart,,.: I ___ _ 
1·--o]:t~Ts·o du:ri.n.g tll:, 1 stm :r:m.~mb::f~.~.:E~n- ·.~:~··r-;;;t:d ti)it--r·----------------

1 I I I 1 :room. in this ,:illa.g:, Chonr;pmg \'ilh.g:, tlJ.::r:· •;:a.s I 
;~ ____ L_ ·-·- --------------- -. ---· -- -------··· -~ .... --------····--· __ L____________ .... 
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l-~-----~~~-nc-electi1::tr:,:~ :mdnc~o-tE:p-~--in ilie liO-us e. };:n;r:-S!ilr-··-·-··· -···- --·-·· --------·------·------·"='·" 
I i •. 

I 
l 
1 remember ... the im~ge is still -..:ery de~ in my minrl. 

' 

l tha!l:: the :I.c-oring''\'~5 net ~emented- ___ I, 

1 s~-K-r:t.o~~-eriappm!)"'iCll~m!eer~-------~--- --

1

--

--o··-K"'-- ... \":;;;;t:---r~till r=~• =~• 1:;;.o.+. i._.:.,-.~:u;:.:. }l.:..v.:. r '\T:-;,~~tt~~ ... ,o- tr.~---~--~-
• .1. ._,;::,ri: - ... ;;;;J.I.I,~J.I.I.t_; ..... L; ....... _ - ._ ~J, ._ - .. -- "u....:; v 

the stem pipe that we draw w~ter frcm, e'-.;erybcdy 

- tl . . 1. I got w:::te.r :!:rom 1e stem ptpe, ~ommon stem ptpe ~\- 1 

the ro-~d side. \'',-e canied water ha~k: to our kit~hen, 

cathrocm. th~t kind of th~. :md ele~tt"icitv. no . ·-· ... 

electricity then: so we h:d these kerosene l:m}-"'!5. 

Quite s ~~'Y bh, because ... x·hen you go to the tc,ilet 

the middle of the night, 31d ... ..._.ill: cut of the hclliie: 

1 

I me, it was quite scary, :ill the shadows 

;-s-.K.-·rr eli were-quite yc·ung !hen 
I 

I I 

iv-·---·-~-l•-- -· ~~---- ·-••• ••• -~- .,. _ ..... --· _, -·-~ ··-· -··· _ '10 _ ··--. -·-- --· t ___ -• •• _ •- _ --. _ • . •-- •- _- -• i OK. I :wastheyc:tm_~estv=h. :w:;s :moi:5pnn_~ ... in i 

L ____ j ______ ~---=-----· _· ··---------~·---- -----------~------ , 
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-, 
; 

I 
I 

my mother, : nrust say that e:tm, :;he alv:::.ys d.roye 

important. Al~ education is ::: must and we must try 

Yet"Y hard, but me did not S C·rt of, er, e~ect Yet}, 

Yet"\~ tremendcuslv 20od results from us hh. As 
•' •* ·-

wa:; reillv :?ccd. She said, ':Hycu d.on"t..,,.·ant to 

read, you "ill: e a blind person." And she ili o from 

tUll. .::. tn t·Ull· .::. -h.:. -" L. d ''i.: T h" d "' ... h...,.-..::. -:- ,,. . .,,.,t t·.., 
._ i_• ._: :: ._ ~ ~ . ~ _.;,. * .:,' .:., .... ,:u.._ 'w: ~ I .:.U. \.i' 

le~n how to, ycuknC\T .. to join the erm CCs to le~n 

I i oppc1tl.lnity. '" ScI think that ind1r::ctly iniluenc::d I 
I I I 

I j m~bh. ! 

fsr~Dc·ctd-~t mlli>g< tCjCUi.iiy Ofillffie ccw;es 11 t!le-·j·-···- ····· .. . . .. 
I I . ::. : 
I I ; 
r-o-Kl:\o-:--she ala net. -b~calli e lai~· C:n-=:t.e1il{e--ei:-lierp::in~-; 
~ ! . . .~J:..... >-- ·' 

I 
j c-ut ..,~·ith my sister":; f2Illily, my brc~ther's f=mily, 

I then hte:r en me, mv childrffi. :.Jo, ilie didn "t. ·Then 
I . 
I 
1 much bter en then she, you know he~th hh, she 
I 

' 
I fell then not so .:?cod But she :ill the time pride 
I -

' 
· ll.=.t-'" ... 1: "- k.::.,:.,,m· cr "•b+'.:.~t m· l1:.:w think·m· cr - o 'T o;·.L=: ... J. .:.::= ._._r, ·= ~ J. ... io2 ;_.~, ,:: ~ . ..!. 
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ber.~:een my f:::ther md mysel:beca.m;e he ,,._,:;s most 

· o-f the time out s:::iling, anrl.: was closer to mY 

j mother th:m to him. Later on '~:hen he retired. a£::rin . . ·-· . 

f 

.· bet\t' een him :md mvs eli". i 
I 

rf>.K'"~·" he ii:-t·J."c.!Tliiii5iEiliefV:-liO-dO"eiD•t--~- j-

l i oommunicatt'-ety much with the children' . I 
I -ux-~~.~';m llo·t r-=-:::ll:;-:--h ... ,,._,~ -ll,;.-,T,25-H::;f(he'.T' ran-H~=-r-----
1 

.,.~ .. : ... - }: ... •=: .... l.i .... ·- ·~ 

i 
, f Chew I he:::rd l:::h that hew as Yety de:m person. He 

! 
l' 

: was cropped eYetythin_g, e-..:a1 thm.Jgh hew::.s 
' i 

; rentin_g =-1-"-lace, hew:;:; ~w ::.ys de:ming here :md 
i 
I 

l there. that kind of thilE. And hew::s ... -erv 200-d with 
~ . ·- ... - --
' 

1 his h:mds, c:::rpentty work he ''-':S -..:ery geed Erm, 
! 
i I ok, so hew :.s like- like illitet·:=;te, so I, .. ,: as 
i l wondering, how came he _get ma!ried to my mother. 
l 
! t1::.ughing) It was match made. It seam hi:: ftrst 
I 
l . - h . d -~...l tl . -
J wt!e, ew:::s matne once, auu. 1e yo-wgwt!e, 
1 
~ 

; s omehO'o:r..', hew:;:; :m old-fashion-ed m:m, I he2fd 

I these storier;. that- th2t the VC·l.nl.!l wife did no-t li .. .-e 
~ . ~ ~-

; 

! up to his eipecta.ticn:;. Hew:.:; no-t able to· cepe, anrl. 
! 

1 
! somehO',T·' I think hew::.s like, he bash-ed her "\:ou 
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-~J 
l:~~~f1Jio·'T-'. ·:-he:.rl1itt ha-. wtil:;he ran of:. ve::h sher::n l . , . . . . - I 

I ' 

I o·ff, so- b.ta- en, m:;;tchm:ker c-ame ::long :;;nd match 
I 

I 
I ! made my- my moth a- ,-..·ith him lih. 

J ' l • 

· -s·:K. ~-ni-cr:.:cw:mo1lierkiiD'.~iliii lie-·Fash~ed up11:fii-ru:3t ___ T_ 

I I Wl·;::.'0 i l I _._. ! 

j .. I . . I 
l~O'"X-.T""TII:.t one 1dcnTlillO\'-", ~:m._,x·:.v thev m2rned~~r----

1 
1 

An:! mn, mv mother ewe OY.er b~o1~e her elder I 
j sista-, .... ·:;;:; lcokin_g fer a rich family. So when my I 
1 
mctha- came o...-a-. was helpin~ out to leek ~fret· this ! 

• - I 

l 
child. the ric-h familv. then ~ot m:.rried tc mv fathet·. i 

• • . -- • i 

t ~ l 
r··s·.·rc-~-0 1( ---- --. ------------- --- --------- -------------····-·, ····r ---------------- ----- ---
i I l 

I ! l 
~-0-K·.-rxn.·c~iliei iliillg-Tidlll.ife ill my motli~-Gilie 'i =5- -- ·r··-----· ------
1 I 'I l able to pic-k up l::ngu~e. She- she is C :.ntones e. 

1 

l 
She was Cmtcnese :.nd mY fatha-Hck Ch:;-.l·. Hok 

couple c:£ years, b ein_g m:.rried to him, shew as Bble 

able to pic-k up l:n_gu~e, in that :;ens e. And of 

c-oune, then maid in the etlll ... :;e-n:icemen, British, 
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- 1. 

-TE:iig115h, slit pickedupEiigish te-o:. 
I - -.- ---- r~ ---- --- ------- . ----- --_ :r-== ,-- ------------------------

5 .K. 1 So ilie co-uld spe:ik ~ltsh. 

rtrK: .. ;
1
: ·slie-c'oUI(rs·p~eEk-~~:-es. so-meEililish. ---- --. . ~ 

' I 

-s .K.-- t ·:4.i:=:in.-Tha;!15·q--ii.tte-~-feai: foiiollieF·oa~:-\~lioliaO:· 
j -;....~ 0 • • • 

I I 
Yet-.;,~ little educ.aticn. I 

, >C ili>!Wl5 fu:rt iJid, prun:;r; s:JiOor: Wo; m·+-·-··-
S embaw rug ; :he cl. : think I did fairly- I me!!ll I I 

I 
..._~-a;; ~ 1xefect. :md then btet· on the-v e-<.:en I r . . I 

I . d bhd- E. d I nommate me to ·e ea.- pretect. tm, m se::-o-n a:ry j 

~ '('"'o - , . .:'IT .. ""! ,:. ~ ,..~ .. P'!. ,:. " • • • "\ , ; h 1 th P L b } ·c: s b -:z ... co, .. , ::entm .. t._., ::.\::. ... -::r ~-~ . , ut.:. 

completed thatt educ::.tion, 1 w a:s in Science stt·eam ... 

Because my p8rents kept saying, my mother kept 

m·~n=· t.- h.,...d t,...· "'Olll""' bT· -"' - o 1 .... "-- ..-""""'· ~;< ._ 't' :: .::a. &.·· "' • ._. · "t • ::: v- :::r _ ..... :.::: ... .._.~, ,. . .. . . 

:m..-xiom: tc .... ~. ctk ~ .. -::-.;.· f:.- mv bro-the:r at th::.t time \"';,' r:;s . . 

.:. T!'PI!l-"'~ ., "· .Q ""'.:. ;:. • I h al bu h d'd k ~ etm... .. '· ::.:z .:.Ill ... nu:r:: ... , t -.... t 2:!l , ... 

remelllbe:t dininctly that he did :!Bk me, 'How de 

1 yc-u- ::fte:r "0" l~·el, yo-u want to continue?'" And: 
I I told him, '·).~ o, I don "t w :mt to continue ':l :te:r "0 ~ 
I 

jlevel. !' .. ~y sister, ille h:::d o-nly PrimE!r)· 6 edu~::Jtiou. 
I 

! j She st-opped then, she :md my lllO·the:r te2Il.l,ed up tc 
~--~~~-
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mone:..·, so my ~i~tet· Hopped educ~tion a..."ter P6, 

, then m,., .. brother continue,.:•.:ith ~eccndat·v ~choo·l. So . .. 

Erm, of ~cur:;e en hindsight, if mY brother had 

pushed me, I •.:r..· ould h::Ye gene on then yc·u 5 ee. But 

bee au:; e ill mY friend:; said thev d~dn~t ..,, .. :mt to· .. . 

continue. So I didnct w:mt to C'Ontinue. 

~~ ... ._ .r:.... 

0-:K. 

Th,., .. •:r..r ....... ·t m· tn nut-=: m· a =,·,d· ~11 tll'=t -ill; +o;:,,-.t ·t·; r h-=·d 
'-, .. ' li ~,J.J. \.. ... = ~' :J.J. - • . . ...._ .... : ... -' -

been 5 crt of }-"1:'5 5ured or wh:::t-

I · teachin.2' job that was in demmd, 5o-
l --

~I s· ~ .·K·~····· 'i"i~1i~:,;.n·~ ~.;. . .=..·=- ..... ,.,u t:..,:;;t~n·~·,~.;.: ·ru·. =- ~,.ft,.:'"J l\' ._ l'l. ~ ·- ,, ..... t_:-._. u ..,. ~ • II> =.,l_i, • 

LDK~·~·Js~· 

"~~' 
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~J!f!C r Oll.H:-o::ii·OI<rii'Ore ~;ciitlien ° .. -·· 
r ~ -, -- - --~-- - . ---~ -- -- ----- -------- ----------- --- _J -
~~.: I ~::; ~~e~; -~- - · ·· · ·· · · ~ -I 
I i . . ! 

~;o::P~:~;~::e~=='~?'~~~o~f~~l---==·.:~=--= 
! I ' ·-· ·-- i 
; ' j 
1 ___ K ~ _ ~~,-~--~--- ___________ ----------------~---- ~--"w"-~-~~---.-,t~---·---·~,. -~--··-·.-···~-~ -~--~-~--- ---~- .. ---··-· '" ---· 
'I 0 I ·, i T.":O'!+':: I . I -- .:--=-· I 
I I ! 
t·-s-.K~-,:~cxerr~-p'p'ili~ B-eta use vcu s =.ia~c:uf"2"!3-diiiO: W?:S~-T--~--~----- "'"'" 
I ' . ·-· • • I 
i j t:aling the '0 'lew! ex~. I 
·nx~t rrae.sf aiifdt:aiKiiie:-!o~-rever------ 1------------·-----------·---·-·--

:ncpJ!i. era:.st diifd t:1ng me''O'Ie\:eJtX:;m ,,.nen you!· -- ·~-· ···· 
' I I 
I 1 

were doing the },:2:ths '0' len!. Ok, "-llrl then your , 

I 3'> ~hild w2; bern •fter... I 
---01<:-- ---:1\lrt:ll:.t Ye:tl's --------~--~--------~ ~- ----- ---- - · · 

I 
S~K. .After :J.nhose stlia1es~K6-,;~~e:re:~-cu :::bTe-to ccnfmue r------~-------------

1 

I 
::.:tud. ·t· .=.:;: '1 ('.'"!·Utm' u-=- \Vt'th ~·11 th-=-:::. ""0·11 ..-:;; :.:;: 
.. ._, .. 0 .... ._ ~ ........... t.J..Li: ........ 

~K. \'\"iif211: ~f-allallfei ni'CO"' dllli! ~m1~. Il::'_e_t_aJll_e __ , _________ ~---------~--

}-'fegn::.nt ',\·hen 1 \-r..· ::.s dcing·1his Diploma for 

I English Studies. So, then, bec:msei was going to 

1 · 1-·th~hd a· ·Th th -n · i .gtT,;e 1::Cl! , ..:. a: to · e.:tet:, sto·p. en e. :to m-r..'m.g 

! ye:;.r I had to join ::.nether _group. I joined :mother 

I group, yes Ireme.mber that .. -c·ined ::.no·ther group, 

then I completed it S c then when 1 took thi:: HOD 
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i 
I 

I 

: toddler hh. So o:d:a· that, I sup:pJse the studying 

: kind c i mood c:=me in. 
I : 

I 
S."K~-TI"iee.· 

r'"DX~! Atiettlle.·:. tlien:;:~:e s~T .. the ::.d;,:e:rtlsenienf3E:o-ufilie 

i I Open r:. The Open t:, you""' study >t night Then 

-..-.;:he ::.·nended theDD~.J, the HOD cCUt"se, '"ElL. 

j ,,T:hynctwe ~ply:'" So c·k, rome. Sock, :w1 

! 1' d d - 1 \ th . . tl . ·-1 ::.pp te :n :get::. p ::.ce ... ~t ::.t tlllle, ttY~:·~ 1e J"· 

. b::tch cf tt...,en C students in Sin2'E.1Y!fe. : w::.s the ::.: ! ~~ ~ r~ 

' b-:t,...h So th-=-r.:.-..T"er"" U."t m:n"~ "hci ....... =- f ..... ru=-i - .... ~ . ... ._, ...... ._ \.• ... ... .._ ...... _-._; -. 

' I B ec::ms e English, B ::.chelc.r o·f Arts, En_glish ,,..,.. ith 
I 

; Lt't tl1-:t -..T· ~=- ~, r ....... ,...,...,.,.i -:r-=-d 1-... r ·i OE s ...... "7 ........ ""' '= l ~ - .. _ ... ;:JJ. ._._-.;_~L.L&...:...-... ).;·\ ... ~,.. • ._.- :..: -
1 - • 

I c:J"QD ---..l - . tl. . h " ! h ::..u....L .. w ::.:; 1--"'U..filltng us c:o·urs e at mg t. "-~ 
! 
I 
i T".:t~+·- ':T,.," .':1 n"'.:W.:O ..... , .-.,-,·Uf"•~.:.d t"· ........ 15. -h t't b ;::,•hTo ........... :;1 ~ .• ..- ... :..~.::. ),, ._ "l"l. ~.L._ ;;;-J.J..,_.._.. .:..,::._ ._, J.LU.., . .._.L ..... -..;;;-.u.-

:nd 6 hh. But ,, ..... e chose ~, The shortest, it w ::.s 

1 he::.Yy gc.ing. But again, I h::.d en;:c;ur:.gement from 
! 
I l my fllilily. !\Jy hlElnnd was Yety SUI--VCrtiYe. 
I 

I B .... ~'"U" .:0 mT• "hild ,T,,_- th ....... :;:till ... b "•l:T" }, ~•d 1T" .:0. h"·d , ._ .,_ :.:0 - ._ 'f ._ a."'\, .:0~ O...U. o.J ;:., ~ ' .. • ..,-uJ, I to ._ 0:. 
l . . 
I 

:: m:::id. But it w::s net e::::iy, l:ec~use :::ssignments 

c::me. (lau2'hta·:: ·vouhaYe tc h7:llld in vom 
' ·- . .. 

\ c:s s ignments. 
l,.__ ___ L_ --- --
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\~K~TYes.-------- · -- --------
1 

····---- · 

~crK~l-·sc, I\:r.,illfir.:e to·m:-~·-,-;;rm sc-m::- dos.etiiedo-or-.-----1---~-------~----------------.. ~~-
~ .. . . - . ' 

I don't l.:.t h.::...- "•"'m.:.m · D en:t l.:.t th.:. b"·b .. - "''"'m.:. -"m : 
1 

~ ' . .... ;;,;;J, ......... ... • ~ ... ... ~ i '\ ~.... .._, • .:.. 
j •' • 

I ... :;; "t. ~,, ""'nt ., tl1::~~' , .. , :: ... - ·Th=-t \"~;.' o:·:;; ""'ilt f.:..:.lm· I'T 1:::1• I ~- - ~==.&.LLU.._ : ~L 1.: -- .~ 0 - .,i;i- .s u. -'"... .~ ~-

! 
1 couldn ct 5pend as much time :;;s 1 ':r.'mte-d ·with my 
! 

I little baby. But we plodded en l::h, fat· 4 yem. 
l I Fin:illy we completed, I completed, -:nd my frienrl::. 

-~K-{nrcniieY :il.r:-mtili-the CNl.fS e?' _______ _ 
l . 

1 CfK. t'Ye5;-tll~~--211-i'in1ih the course. · ----~- ·--
. : I 

l~s.K-1- HC?i'm:m~{ C·I YcUtc-;--ok tlie'colliie :;;t the s~e-tillieT'i' ________ _ 
I ' .. . I 

/ FK~ ~~AFOiiD-or 4~ .. Tliffi ·cnetontmuea 1I> ll<> lier ~t----·~---~-------------
1 l ]\·~aster"s. But the rest o-f us, we didn"t, l::e-cause c:! 
I 

: ~ l Y:::ricus reas em. ~i" a. so it was re:::ll':: ::: ,, ... :onderiiil 
~ 0 •• 

l feeling lE:h. I completed thi5 ccurse. Then 1 too-k up 

I dri,·mg. I '"Y. ''c'-1~,. I _got this b~l-y, I w :mt t<> W=e 

1 up dt'LYmg :;g:::m ... Sol plodded en. Because she 
i 

j w~s ::till::. toddler, Eibout~-3 yem eM \x·hen1 
I 
1 t"·1·m· ~ mT·lt. ".:on-.:. ..... ,d1 m .......... ~.:.d- p'"·-- t.t "·t th.:. I :::.L\. ·= .~ "... ::: ... , :;.u.. - .:!u.=-.:: ... : u.-· ·.::.::.::: =- .... 

I 3~"~ ~ttempt. Sc :::ftet· my d~ee then I got my 
I 
I d.riYin21icens e. : lb. ink 2'ettin2' a driYin2 lie ens e is ,..... ·- ._ .._ 
~ 
I d·--_ .. , th . d 1 (1 h ... 

1 1 more · t:t±t:.:wt · . m gettmg a egree. .. aug mg) 

~S~K.+! es, :-lillm-..: c: people ,1-lic til:e more tlian ~,c·-------+1· ---~-
' l 
I_ ____ __J_~---- ------------------------- ... -- ---- ------------- ------------------
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if 1 h-3.'-' = to ts..k = t D tim= s, 1 •. , .. m ts..k = 1 D tim:s. J 

! 
~~~ ~ - - _l __ --- =--... ---- -- .,~--"'="~-
0 Kr 1'\1., b"b•"'l".""-' • -'"· ... ,;;;r. .... ·~ ~ ...... 

i I 

L~,'-~·<---···· ,.,. J """·"~·· ''""""~-"'·'·"-""=-·· .. , .... ~~-~"•NO>N~N-~""·---· 
I S. K. i , o•: :rl:.ppin g) b: ;:.:.us: 
i : 
l.--~----~ _! -· ···~- ---- -------.----· --~-- .. --- ·~------~---------
1 O.K. I Lat: 4Cis. 

I 

I i 
l. - i 

[~~~~::L:t~- 4 :,·s·.::~~.\~~~~~:~:-:-~~~:-g=-~~~:~f 
. O.K. ' ",\ll:n I 'K.a.s a HOD: ::p.ms:) I think ... 

d: gr:: .ah ... about, l:t' s :. :t:-' .a.b out -:' y :ars :.go. -:' · S 
I 
j y:a.n. :.go, J got my d:gr::. B:fo:r:: <:-ml:. B:~.a.us: 
I 
I 

J I .a:ru .al.r:ad.y h::r: for .about -:' y:3..f3.. -:' Of S y:.a.n lah. 

l I ···-· .. --:;;-··r~---------- .............. _ 
j S.K. I :i ou ha.v: b::n h:r: o:r , Of 

L ...... ·-r···· --..................... ~~ ·-~~-- ........... , ·------, ... _ ... , .... - ... . 
! O.K. -:' y:~m. l3..h, put it. So •.;·h:n 1 fiuelly got my d:ri':i.ng 

pass th: -;:i.ga.n .s.round but I'll b: th: subj:-::t or-

I 
:•::rvbod• ... ;\t last I !::ot th: ik:IJS:. it •;:.as so Er:3.t. . . - . - I 

~----~-:-~_l;:;~;::~a,-.:.1~,. --- ~~---
~.J ____ -------------~-----~-~-~~--'~-----·· ........ - ........ -·--l S .K. j' ;\ :r:a.i a.;: hi:-..: :m:nt. (hu ght:::r) 1 
. I 

!~--------~-- .. --- ---·-···-----~----··---·------ -·--------- _I_ 

O.K.! Lik.: .:. p.ai.t' of •.vings you bJo'.'.-, ] ·call go a.ny•.,:h:r: J j 

I I 

: lik:. Ok ... So ,,.,·hat :h:: 1•,1y, 1hat' s ruy 1:.3.ming 
' l L ______ -------
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-~'S:: -:: iEO itt'T,ded aDip~~ com"~~~ =~-~><• -l--- n- :__ -- - - -~ -~ 
I : ! 
1 I and Coum:li.ng: 1 I I . 
1--,,~-:-·-··---~ -~···---·--·- ---··-----·-
1 O.K. : .. .lJl. "-'::.. I : .• 

I 

1-s~K-. -!- :'-Xth:::'·f:E~-~-- - --- ........ - ---- ------! 

1 o.K~ CouSct,-<Omct. That is aihrth• !;:;D,it,.[-th, ·---· 
. I 

I 
I 

I l b.:n k d egr: e that : h-3.•:: got. Th:n after 1 or 2 y :-5.:1:3, 

again l f:dt r::::;tless. } s-3.:-': "Umm, I must do 

som:-thiJ1g 13.h." So Jlook around, and I :;;a•.'.· :motl:t:r 

I . tl "S .....l 1 nl ,. 
1 opp crrtunrty l-3.t say:;, .. atu1-u.3.y c ass. o y. :i ou 
1 

I 

j 3.tt:nd Satur-da•: ·.: ls.::.:;. :s for tl1 is. 4-5 hours. :a-.:h 
'• . 

don'tha•:: to p:rform ·duti:s on Saturd;ay::..·' So ok, 

•. ,:h:-' not: So thi:; i:; about 2 y:ar::., mo·dul:. 1-.lodu 

I kind of-
1 ! 
1~---c-'·--·~· _,, ........... - ·----- '' .. '"" ''""""'"""""'-- ' " 

~-~·~· ____ )_~-~:rlapp~lg)-~:·~=~···~-atu_~.~~~~~~---········~~- .. -··-------,--··---~-----···· 
O.K. ! E ... ·ef'-' Saturda-.• fcrr 1 v:,ars. So ~ :;.3.v ,,,:h•.• not: So : I I . . . . . : 

1 

took th:: modul::s a.nd finally] -compl:t:d th: 

I SK j :;::
1

:, quit•. t-,.-;modUJ.Oitf imDoimTtik.,J<t-

L _i_f or~~ p-::ulor d ip~ma c~ms ~---· j---~--~--
1 O.K. j To ~=t your • .J....:J.:.anc:d Dip, to get your .. .J...d ... :aJ·:::d f 

L_J Dip, thm m- :-'oumu;t ~l•u at lm~ how man:-'- 1--~-- ·---· __ _ 
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I "' 'L-1 .J. . - ... 1 . . -: ..:. :ul, you g;:t a~cr:<~.ttatton tor your _., ast:r ::. tt you 

I 

f ~O]{.l to (,1: tt:i~ :~a~~mc·~ Dip. 

I~ ... ····-~·~······~··· .............. ~ .. ~ .......... . 
! S.K. I Ad•:.!.ll.::d Diploma. 

· many a-.:.::r:ditation::. So 1 sa:id umm, if: •;:am to 

I pursu: my mast::r:., 1 ·= ouid go into this-
I 
L 

TEfs psy.a:.C.·l.;~ ... ~:: alo~a.lmJi·.-~fl"h:.-: · 

Dip, th:y 3.:f:dc.tngno•::. Form:, aft:rthis 

.1d J D. • .i.l _,_ •• d . l- ... T 

1 a· "l."!.ll~:!<Q tp, ~ ulougut 1'· gt,·: my:::. t ar:st .. \ot 

:xactly, but forth: s3.k: ofmy girl. :lo•,vmy 

told my::.:lf, if h·a.lu:: mys:lf in studi:;; and i~or: 
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jo:K. I B:~a'lis: t::nag:~$ tJia.·: .. -ll~~{f tl-~: m-oth·~-a. ~-1ila.ll:-:-~-

l I Gro•.,:ing up ... So] ~ .. g:;.· b:t<.';::n th: 2, mys.:lfmy 

1
: I d:,::lopmSilt .:~.nd m·.: dau!ibt:r. :-::boos.: m·.· . I . - . . 

J I dauiht:r. Tom:: thillk it is. not •::orth it if} h.:r:: all 

I
I : -

l th: diplom!l.::. to h.!i.n s: on th: ,,vall. :nd :p: 3Jtualh: tb: I - . . 

i r::i:rl f::h n:rl:.::t:d. If 1 e:i•:: up ''.h!!.t:•::r i -::m and 
J - - -

i 
! s.h: -do:g:~'t tum up th: ..,,,·ay, it'::. diff':r:nt. :\t l:as.t} 

I ha•.-, dmH m:.- part. So 1hat "'" ho•.-; ] ],., .. , d=<idod 

y:a:r 1 fin.is.h:d my ..:oun.: right~ Las.ty:a:r Dip, my 

l •::hol= •::a:r -!!.nd n::xt".·:a:r.] will stop. ,{:s.. s.o l'm I • • . 

! 

1 
~p:ndil:tg a lot of tim: •::ith :n;r..r d.!lllght:r. Tr:·· 

tim: '·'··ith h::r. do thins:;; toE::th.:r. vou bJo•.".-. I . - - .. . 
i '·'··hat:v :r is i.ut::r:still g to h:r, ] try to tak: to th: 
I 
l library, do s.om: ·.:oc•killg tog:th:r, thil1p Hk: fhat. 
I 
I ! JuH to b: -do:s.: to h:r. But, I'm !!.ls.o f::ling ,·=r:-' 

j r-:~tl:::.s., !!.gain. :Jaught:r) So~ had ... : :s..a•.v an :mail 
I 
I 

a.h ok, th:y trying to orga.niz:-:, b:ginn:n, p:opl: 

•.•.-ho •s.ant to try to fo!lll a Chin::s.: Or·::h:s.t:r-!1.. So l 

s.a.y, ah,! , ... -.mt 11at. i -:nrol mys.:lf, :s.o i r-:s.pond-:d. 

So :' m go in po ::.tart in probably Jun: orJuly. 
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-~ tl1in:::.: Or·:-h::;;tr.a, t1ii;, ::.o tar .3bout "tl ot'us 

I r:::.po11d:d. Erm ..:onsi::.n of-
I 
I 
~- ,,-.-.-..... .,. . .,)~.~- .. --···-···--~~---·--····· ~·--·--~·'" '" -~,,., 

1-S~~ro,.,rla~b>.Jwho ar• i1~~-_ ~~~-·-·····----~~-

f 

O.K.

1 

Ps and "':P::.. 

---;.~--~--. ----~-<<N-~--~~-----~--

S.K. , .. lo...h. oh ok. 

,, __ ,_,.,.., .... ., ... ~ .......... , __ .............. """' ""'""""''""'' ' '' ,. .... .. i O.K. j P and\ 'P t11:y ..:ouH tog:t1H::r, and .!IJld-

' I I 
1----r-~-.. -~~-----;---------- .. --------- ---- - ---·-----------------..., 

L~.J ~ ~·: ~~1-~~-~l ~)-P~m·= ip~s-m1d :· ~:: -~dn: i~~-~~ _ ~~ --~-
1 O.K.!\:::..L:arntog:th:ra.nd- 1 

i S Kfl ,. ~y- . ··;·-~-,----·-dll"--'1; ---~·----1-
~~-~---~o~.·~: . .app_u~~~-~-~·:, ..::~--- :H·~--~-·~----··· -~-., ···-·---L 
i 0 .K. I ~ c••: :rlapp in~) :: ou lu•.:: to p a.:.· ::our o·:.T.I l:s ::.Cins. 1 

I I But it i:; gC~ing tc• b:- .a-.:tually :;.om:bC~dy organiz:d 
I 

' 
i it, but v:: all •:,·ill :on•::::rg: in on: s·:hool to l:arn. 

1 

i i L•am froru this pald tutor Lah. To t•a'h us- I 

r·s.-K. -~ :o;.·irlaWbl.J il'·;-;:p-,;:.a, ••nng•m•nt. , not -r~··--
l :rr- I 

I o:K. r~r.;~- ·····-·------ ------·--· --------·-·--··-----· ····----r···----·-.. ·-··· 

I I 
1- ____ _!_________ '"""'""'""""--"'"" '' ...... -·--~-··-··· ····-· ' ... ., ...... ~. ·-:· ····-·--- "'' ........ ! I s~~ ~-~-om.iliblg amllg~d b:-·,_rl,•11UliSU:' ofEd-~oation_. ----1·:-----· 

I O.K. I c<o, tt• s pnvat•. So ! satd 11m ~ also an opportuntt-· 

I form: to ::::t to b:to•;:n:".'.· fri:n<h and mb~ .3fc•UJld. : 
! -

i I 1 i tllou::ht it's EOO·d. h:alt1P: form:·. So. 1h.at'::. an:•;; 
II - - ' ,. ' 

skiU t11a.t ~- m goingto pkk up. AU t11: •.•:hil:, J 

I .a...:tually j io•:: mu~i·.:. llo•:: musi·: .a lot. Had 1 b::n 

I giv :n an oppo!tuJ)tty, 1 '.'.-ould 10':: to play t1J: 

I 
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I 

ha. .... ·: a.n opportunity. Thos: da::··~·:] did promis: 

pia:IlO: thi:ngs li.k:: that. Sc• no•.•;: •.vhy not:" 
I 
I E .... :rybody':s. .a. b:gi.Jm:r. ;\nd J don't mind p-::t;•'illg 

I I for it. :>nrl ! got on• guzha:~g., hom•. 

s .K~-·1 or11-: -::.:oti h.a. •. u· gUZJ):n g ,s.!"j) om=. . ···-··--··--··--- __ ......... -~-----· __ .... I 

·a."fC --y: s~b~;:.a.us;my-~diu~t-~1:- ~;·a.:;~lasTiiillE"-ul ... rljT:; : 
Chin:::.: Or,::h::s.1r.a.. I , I 

, I ! 
•--- ----}·- . ---- -~-----~----~--~~----~----~--~~--------~-~-~f·----------

1

! S.K. i So .3.f: you going to pby th: guzh:ng;: i 
I I 

1- --+··,-·-;-· -----0 ----.··- ---- ---- ;· -- ·-----· ----- -,·-··--·--------·;·-·-- --~ ----- --
" O.K., i tl1mk 1 shs.ll opt tor tt. B:;:aus:: 1h:n J <:-SJl pra..:t!S:: 1 

I at hom: you s:::. J don't h.r.·: to sp:nd :::.~tn mon:y 
I 
I b · t1 · ; uymg H m.strum:nt. 

1
:_ ----- J_ _______ ··~-~·----·~-·-··--.. ---·---------~~~ "" 
, S.K. 1 .. .::....;:tu.ally it is s. '.':!f:-' b:autiful i.Jntrum:nt. 
I , 
~-__j·-~-- . -----
! O.K. I his. But it h a •::r:: big m.d -.::umb:nom: thm.g to 

! I 
1 I brill.§; .3.found lah. But it's abo: -!1.-;:tu.ally J lik: th: ::r-

! I 
! I hu. But ::r-hu I thi.Jlk lha.•.·: to b'lr-' .md th:n I don't I I . 
I I h.a.•:: on: at hom:. Sc• n:v:r mill·d, ~-o 1 th.ink 

I 

I guzh:n.g ,,,:ill b: fill:. So th.at' s tl1: musk p.3.ft. 
i 

Cc·c·king: rm UC•'·'; 1rying to le.s.m to -;:ook .;:u:cr::: tll.:"! 

h1di.a.n style. So Y•.·: b:::nlookmg at :r~ip: boob. 

j I Goiug to Hbr.a,r.: .3...ud r:.a.d a:Ild read md read. Going I 

[ _ _to~buy fu ~>pim m<l '"~"lm""_·!!l_lrl~u=-~~---~- ~-~- _ _ _ -~ _____ - -~ ~-- __ I 
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; 

---~--~~ Ye~t~~da:~; my d~~l.l~ite:r •.':as ::.a:-·u1g-,-"\\"(:;~.~:·~-t11T~~ 
i 
1-cuny is ::.o gc•c•d. Exa~tly like '·'··hat 1h:y ::.ell ill th: 

I nsts.u:rant.~' (Laughter) So ok, tl:~.at is a 'i:Olll_.pliment. 

! ,~,'C-~: - - --------- .. - --- -I S.K. I -=.). 
I 

1· iJ]( ___ r·so thati::. -lli-:-~l:S:te it if:;G;§;-ilia!f a:m·J;i:ckil]g up~ -~-------,- - - -

rS]{t'.t.o b•u:fitSyOu-itamiiy (l~u:;hin:;J: ----------~ - - -- - - -

:-o-:-K:~-~--·:..c..a~ok.--Jl: -fii:e~. -:l.l:cr .... no·~.~.-But-Y.did tell in~:.--·--- . - - -- ----------- --- -
I . . • • 

I 

I sup :rinten-d :nt and tlH P, if J- J '':ould f: :1 •: :r:;, 
I 

! 
1 •.·:ry s.s.-d if people per-c:i-..·: me as old .. -\J1d sort of 

mentally put me in the mus:uru. : ','.~n't like tlnt. I 

il1to tl1e •.•.·:bpage. : •.•.·ant to le3.:rnho•.•; to -do tl:~: 

•.7:-bpar::e .and ... •1-.~,.::~t is a ::o od w·:e.· to ·.: ommunka.t: - ~~~). - . 

1 •.•;iili m·.· :; tu-d ent::.. 
I
I I • 

I 
L • .,.,.,, ___ - ., + --·-.,-----··-·· ·----·--·-------·--·-·--· -- - . ~-~.. , I S.K. 1

1 

Do you ha.,_·: your o•.•.TI. ,,,:ebpage or you a.r:: goi:ng to 

do on:: 

,.. .. .,.,., ... .,. ____ L ______ .___ _., ---" --~"·--·- ~-- . ., .. ., .. ~. ·-·- -···.,·-"··· ~--·---· ·-.-I 0 .K. ' ~ am go ill g to do one. l don't ha.•: e. But I a.ln:-3.dy 

l found out that it is not tllat -diffkult. 1v!y t:dmi-:::.3.1 

I 

I tak: long. You can l:a.oJ up to s.imple on:. So sur=: 

I : •:;ant to l:: 3i'll. 
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-o.K.: 1 o·1l: . .-=~ili. Y:::.::-..-::.-------
1 

s .K.l ~Xl"l~~i1 you a.r: oin g il:~ ~~ oun·a-s:-f or :X:im pla, ···:·--,o~u~-~------- ·---~---- --· ·- ·-----· -- -------- -----------· 

I may n::-d ::.om: u:::hnkal ::.uppc•rt •.':ith :.:omput:r 
' 

I I 
_- i k ll - I 
i j ::..,;:ius. I j 

~~m, not >o nm<h be<au" ·=omP.,tO< >kill,-ihoiiil--·--·-------------------~ 
1 

day::. ar: s.impl: typing •.vord pro::::::.si.ng that's it. I ! 

That' s ok ak:.a:dy. 

-~~L------··· -------------------------------
S .K. I L ik: p o•."::rpoint and ::.o on: 

I 

l"lj]{, trnlm,· o•.:r.:asion.a.li:=;·.··-----.. ----····· rx. Pr:::.~1ltatio11::.·:·-----. --------

1 -~ --l~_- ······· ·--- -----~-~~---·------.. -----.. i O.K. 1 0<.:-.:;a.siona.l, not that mu-.:;h. Po•.nrpoi.nt::. gr,: mor: 
I 
I for m·.·· .: o ll:a_:::u: :: .. 

' I 
i I 

!--·;· ··.- .. -1---~·:;~- ... 
1 S.K. . "'-=· 
L ___ ~ _ __ _ __ ----------.. ·--~-~----~ ___ .. __ _! _________________________________ ~ .. ------·~--~ 

O.K. Cpaus~:1 Ok lab. Som: things: l:a:m li"ommy 

young:::.tda.ught:r. fc•r ;:,~.ampl:, th: dut :room.] 

I . an·· ]·Jo··· ~]-..: ·]·J"tt-=M ·-·ou kilO''":; I .:\• ., '!'• J ~- •._ •;;r. -~ .... ..r • 

[-s .K:- so· ::--ou.r.· ili!o that ., •s • u' . 
r·. ·-- ,{a.. ·;h.a.t ro omi~inC'h-e:t: so"s·o~I·t~sfthatJ d o1i't ·~~· .. -j. 
I . I 

I v:a.nt to b:= l:=ft b::hill·d lah. So that's •;:hy 1hi.nki.ng ... 

I 
: f::l that :•:::rythi.ng is 1:-a.mabL: la.h. If you r:ally, 

:x-::::pt of .:::ours: things that you must ha.•:::: our 

----- ---- - ·------------- -
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j' ~---~.- b:a; i~ b-a~k ... L:f::. ::. ay a ~o od ::.ill gin g -~. o ic-~That'-----~-
1 I 

J I on: '-'C•U don't hav: nH:aJll '-'C•U don'tha:v:. j 
: . . I 
j {laught:r) Oth:f"'.':i::.:, otb:r tbiu.p '·'·-= ·=ll:l l:s.m. 

I '{ ou ju::. t f o.cu:;. and pr:~,:tt: hEI.d :nou gh, II 

! 
I I d:t=:rmiJ:::d :nough, you :all, 2'-'S:t:-'thing you ·:~a.n. 

j Prioritiz: •.vh.at !l.ttfa;;;:t:s. you, •.vhat you •.•:ant. So ! 
I 
I f:-:1 anything if I .a.m r:.!I.Uy d:t::rminsd sllough, ! 
I 
I can do. 

I ~ 
I ! 

f- S .K~-h;Y]ut cau :s.: s ·.•ou to hr:: tbat a.ttitud: that 
j ! ... 

I s•.·:r::thmg ·.:.a.n b: l:anl:d: h th-=r:, i:; it ::.om:'lhing 
! 

! 

I 
I ~~:;- I 

i I I 
L_ __ _L~----~----~-----~---------~-~-------------1---~--~ ····-·---···· 
' O.K. i Not r:alb. Wl:::n ] •.-:.~!1.::. ·:oun5::r that tim: •.t.a.] w~a::. : .. . - . . ~ 

Hk: an a.•: :rag: p :r::. on Lib. i .. ,:.am' t that bright, 

although~ •.•:on af:•.-.'priz:s b:r: and th=r:. 1 •.•:a.m't! 

a brilliant, brilliant s md snt. I think !' m jus. t a•: :rag:. 

m.: that if::ou El.fs d:t:rmin:d ::~::ough you ·.:m gst it. 

look .!l.fOUlld, th:r: i.:: s.om:thi.ng a.t th: b:gi.Jmi.Ilg 

tlu!.t s::ms quit: hard, a blO'·'; J {!.3.Jj do it. So mor: 

::.o mu-:h, you C-ll:t l:an:t. So thi:. i:. •.vhat! 1hi.nk. 
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~------:ExP om«. ---·-·· . 

. sK:t:xPoSU<;~;;·-- ---- ---- --- -- ~-- -------

1 0 K. ~; it ih' hn gua;;•, JU;~ ~,],.,.d a;ou_:.;;:-1 ;;;-,.,,in ·- -

I 
I ~·.lath:matt-~,;; · o- 1=-..· =h. 1 trt:.a and trtsd .and 
I . 
I 
I 

things, lil:: that. Soya, ya, if you t:ry hMd :nough 

1 fo-:u:s:, you sJ:~oukl b: !lbl: to do it. Ok, so :nn, y,s. 
I 
I my hus:hs:nd has b:-al Prin..:ipal too. Ifh: had not 

I b ••• supporth· •, ! don' t think l •.•.-ou 10 b' abl: to ... 

I b:-t:a.us: h:r: is th: young baby n::-ding my 
I 
I 

I attmtion. :\nd ifh: '.~.ea.::. not ::. upp orti'::, it •.vou ld b: 

I > o d iffku lt f o~m •. So d iffi<u lt l' 11 b, torn b •~·'" oon 

1 th: t".';o. H:r: l ',vas s.bl: to ..:on-.:::ntr!l.t:. B::-.:aus::, 

I ohiowl:.- 11" m.aid did a lot of oth:r thin;;;, but 

I C•·.:,.:a::.ionalh· h: h-as to h::lp out. And! ,,v.as l:ft !ilon:: 

I to do my ::.~di:s. Jfthat w·s.::. not that,~ don't kllo'.'··· 

supporth·:.l!!.h. "Can, \:'an, '.:an," no'·'·' th:y a.r:·1h:r: I 
~~~~~-----'------'-
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- "'~···· ~-~~1 iat!i;rin is '">.dill ihai.·E= ~f r=lli.iiil·b;;;:· ,;,.h 3l r· -~ .-~-~. 

I •.•·a::. iu primary ~.;:hool, tl:H! ... I v.·.a:;; in primary ; 
I 

I :.d1ool.:.nd :rru, ] :.till r::m:mb:r prim.2ry 1 or 

I . .. . . . ;. . . . . = , = . ,.= ... = = ~ ~ =· 
1 pnmar:· -· That ttm~, .. iLll .. _ •. _r_ -uppo._d to 

I opt, y,·h:·tll:::r •.v: '•'•'ant to r=m..ain a.:;; British :.ubj:-ct::. 

or.:.::. Si.nga.por::.!!ln. 

s .K.·l '{" .-·. . . ... --~~·-~·~---· i -·~-~~-·· -~---· ... ----11 
I . 

O.K~lSo 1·~::,::Ilt.l1Cm: and ask m•;· ;.i~t-~.Io·~:-ah '? 'i,\l:ricJ)·-""t···-·-~· ... ····~~ .. 
1 I .. · 1 , 

I ' I 
I II 

I OlH: Th:11 1 :.till r::m:mb:::r m:: ;.ist::r :;.ai-d, OF l 
~ I 

1 
~~: COURSE SJXGAPOF.E.-\:'J, you kno•.v. Ok, ~~~ 

I
I I Sin~apor..m. Opt•d. But >om• l think, !'main•d., 

· ! I 
1 

Briti.:;h ~ ubj.:-cts. . 1 

~S.K. Oh, is that so' --~~+~·-~-~--~--.. ----l 
I
I-O.K. 1 Ya som• .. I t11i.nk ili:: ~ndia.m .. ::.om:: of tl:t::m. t· -~-~1 

l I ' 
,_J -. . r----- j~~ 1 S.K. l Ok, ok. So thos: ar:: :;.om:: oft11: 1binp t11at 1 

I ; 
I j happ::n::d ',';h::·n you ··'•=r= young::r, '·'··=:r: r:Lat:d to 

I l hi::.tork.a.l indd::nt::.. 

j '.';::r: in .any w.ay dis<Crimhat:d .ag.ai.m.t, .as f.ar .a.:. 

I l:.amm=: is ·:on·::m::-d-:' 
1 -

JoK:~.:-:'ili ~ 0 k 'flat T th hil.:·n,;.:moil;,. -in t1u on< ,rl m, a 

-1~-- . j .. B=,~~u:s::•.vh:n.sh:·•.va.s;in.Chm:a, :sh:·.c,ould-s..::.tll: _ 

L, ... -, ... ,,,, .. J ... , , ........ -------..... , .... -~·· , .......... ,. ............. -·---~- .............. -...... , ...... .J ......... - .... --·-·-····~ .. ~----·-··-
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-·y·--·-~-Tui)f3.im::; ~- Th: unfai:r tr:atrui!nt t]);3.t th: ru-rs·-~C•t~. --T-·· 

I '

1

1 E!lll, h::rwotlla:r•.•.·,a:., :•::rybody in Chi.IJ.: ill ~o::.: I 
I , I 
'1 1 -d·a.,·· 1)•1· , .. a·· • · ,. ...... · b •a· "'·d. ·T11-=• · ,,:::~.: •o:r tl'::: bo• ·• ! I l . : ;:, ::UJ, .. ;:, • -J.: • ;:, -· -: .. _ ... - • ··- .•;,. I 
I I Th: b::s.t 1hillp •,•;::r: k:pt fo:rth:· boy::.. 1 

I l I 
I S.K. 'l '{:~. ~II .. 
I l 
1 ····-~··~t- . . .. ~~ " ........ ,. ~· . ·--· _ ................... ---L ...... . I O.K.Iln hor-famil:c, ''~-· fawbo:-• :cou s.o. So sh• •,•,·IllS I 
I I on • o t th• many, many dm !;h t•n. Fmally rl,. s em I 

I ! <=•· th• :·oungor brorl,.r. So anything good md I 
j b:st, tll~-' all k:pt fo:r tl1: yoml§;E'f b:rotl::~=r. K:pt for I' 

i 
l 

tlJ: young::r b:roth=r. So sh: got ''Ei"Y mad. So, au-d 

sh: us:<l to grumbl: to us. That :•::~:Jtually you:;;::, 

tl1: pa:r:nts, not th: boy .• Juld y:t, th: b:st •.•.·as gh·:n 

to tlH boy. So s.h: k :ptt.alkill g ab outtb is story. ! 

tllirJk t11.at must h:r:: influ:~l·:::d m: in .a •,•:ay. So ::.h: 

sai-d, :>o sh: ill tum, mor: o:r l:ss tr:at:d us, b:~aus: 

my sist::r and mys:lf, t11.: 1: girh, and my b:rc•'ib ::r, so 

sh: mo:r: or lass. tf:,!l.t:d us th: sam:, =quaL I didn't 

tJnt, mayb: l •."."-!I.S i.nrlu:n•c:<J by my moth::r. 
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-----~-L~~ '"'~'-F a.iiil: ::~;·: s.; ~~_-.=il<3.t:·.- ~ r~i_:· ·Ei' · = to 1:11 ;-E~ :-~~:ifCE:i·.- 2-~-r· ~-~~~ ~--- · · - ----~~--- ... L • ---~ 
- - . - I 

I 

I 
j to tlH boys. Th: s3.lll: things. 

I S.K~--h~o ot1Hr '·'·'ofd~~ii):;.;:u;o,_,_-n family, you '·'::!r: i1-ot ---,~~~--~-------~- -~~~ 

j 

I ·: ou th.: S3.lll2 amount of opp ortuniti: s as ·:our I - . 

I 

b. F:.~;.: -~-~-----~-
c .. L~-----~~-~--"------~~-~~---~-----~-~-----~ -----~---~------------~-~~-----~--~ 
I 

S.K. I Uuli.k.: som: otll:r t-am- Chin:s.:: f3.llli.li:s.. 

_____ ,,J '''"'''~····~·-·····--~~- ·--~-~·------- "'''"""~~-" -~ -·"~-~~-
!) .K. i Th.3.t' ::. right. '~{a.. :mpp C•S = it impa.-;:t:d ah 0 mu•.:h-r 

I . 
I •.•:h:n ~Jl: '·'··a.::. a young girL That sh: •::.a:; so j 

,d · dtl 1 . . . I , :t::rmuH· 1a.t s H '·'·"":!.::·not :=:oms: to •:.~rtn:::.:; tt to-te• i 

I 
- - I 

h:r O'.'·Tl ·.:hil-dr:n . .-\nd in tJ.Jm. I l:Mr!t !Yom h:r. and I . . 

ITR~~;~• ,~·:-:-' ~p~-~~~=·d~on-to_:_~----~---··-· ·--------~ t 
i o.FC1 il.ud ! rl>.illk .. i am pa>ling on to my <hildr•n toO tw. l--------

1 Th: fa.im:s.s, •.vh:tl1:r girl::. or boys, ::Jlou.ld b: :-qu.al. 

! Contribution a.h o should b: :qu,:il. J 

I 
s~K.~i ) . .Ji<fiE'O :qualih o u1-!:!ru ::. of •.v.:illtillg.to I~ai1): ---·------··---- ................ _ ................ _ ----·--1 

! I 
! Notjmt oppo!ti.JJliti:-s. Som: m!iy thillk tlla.t ',':om:ll I 
I II I !l:ctually don 'tn::-d to l:arn ::.o mu-ch. But i.IJ your 

! ;;:a::.:. •:ou f::l tllat '.':om:n -!i'Ctu,!lllv abl: to l:am as i . . . 
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I 

ah o ,,v,ant:d to ::.tart football t:am. So my f:ri:nd and 

f:lt a::. a girl guid:, :had pLmty of opportunity. :\.11d 

J my moth:r '.•:as •::ry s.upportiv:. Sh: trus.t:d m:. 
I 
i 

l .'\.nd mix:d .3found •;:ith th: oth::r b o•,•::. and s.U that. I . 
l Of ·.:our::.: th3.t tim: ·.•.~a::. gi.:rl guid::s. :ud ::.couts. v.·: 

! ,,,;·::llt out. \V: •. ,;·:::r:: :r:allv ,_.:::r: ... ilm oc:nt. .'\Jld nr: 

I mothi!< gav' that trust. ~:·'hk~··"•• goorl .. E1lll, th~-

I 

I
I l quit:: a good :::..."P :!'i:m:::. \\ lJ::r: this :quality, 1 did 

I 
1 
I 

, l not f::'l that b :c.m:.:: l m1 a gi.:rl, r m l:s s abl:. I 

I don't think i had that... m~:·'b' l w& lud:y. I 
i··s.K. ' So ::c•u:rmotll::r•.•."as ::.upporti•::, you .3.lsoh.!!.d UH··~~-----~--~-----· -·-~· 

.I .I gutdin g '~P:ri•n« ~at ,h'~:~~to focrm ~o" J= . = '-· .. ··=. . ..... 
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L.J I I I I I 

•"--··-·-·l···~::a.lu~~-:·,.,,.11it abou!01:h;?i'~xp~i:ll~~=~-b:1scl1"o of:----~----·-··-·· 

. I 
i \V:'!": th::r: an:: t:'a{;h:n in partku that you lik:d ! 

I th.at .s,.:tu.ally influ:n.c:d you: (lon~ p.aus:) Can you 

:r:{;•:ill .!JJV t:.ach:r that has. imP a:.:t:~ ·,·ou:r lif:: I . . • .. 

l ' 

l 
I 
I 

1 {paus:) I 
________ L _________ ·---· ··-·····-.. ·-· --·------.. - ·-----·- _____ J.~ .. ·--·-·-.. , ... , ..... , ... _. __ ~-
o.K. I Ok. lvlayb: in p:rima.r:; S·:hool, l had this •;:ry I 

I 
I 

' I 
I '·'··ond::rful1•.1a.th::Jt:a;.,:h::r. H: •.vas .._·::ry skillful. 1 

I 
•,•;as uot d oi:n g too ,,,;·:U in. primary 3 and 4. But 

1 

whm ], took "''" ill priillary 5 or 6, tlHn ,-g, a 

:han~=. ~ ly ~·.lath :matk: s h:·.:anH ,,. :ry ~c· od. On: of 

my strong:'!" ::ubj:·.:t::,. So 1 f:lt that 1 •.vas •;:r::J. •;::ry 

I 
llud·:"-' to hi•;: him. Oth:nvis.: ldon't thi.J:J.:! v.·ould 
i . 

ha•.·: ~ot as far a::. 1' m n o•.•.-. B:·.:au ~-: 1ha.t ·.•:.as. a 

tumi.JJg point. 

,.,.~·· P:Oo-ri H.: .,-a~ "'""'"'' P····t.:•'""'ti···· ,_ . .: ...... ft· . .:..-.. = but ., ;"'-.": = ....... - !0· .il .. ;;;;&.. __ .. ,):,:. -~ ....... : • -··.· - -.&.\,;·-: 

•.·:::r:: ·.:l:a:r ill hi::. ~planatiom. So] •,•;·.as .3bl: to 

g:ro•.•.~. I think a,,. ::ry ~o od t:.3:.:h :r is pr:tty imp ortallt I 
in p:rim;;.ry l:·.·:l. S:-cc•nd,Eif)· :s.·=hoo.l L: ... ·:.l toe•. l .s.ho I 
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I 

~ ~~-~·~--··~--~-~--~~----'"----~- --~ ·--~~~---~-,,-~--·~·----,~-·-------·--1=·· 
t::rrib 1::. H:' 11 n:•.· ::r fc·r~:t .• J...nd I V-'a:. :. o proud .:md I 
~. o happy th:3.t 1 '·'··a:; a.bl: to br:.!!.k th: ·=a.:.: th3.t h: I 

,, 

'·'·'·.g,:; th: i:Jmo..::nt o:n:. That mad: m: ,::ry b.appy. I 
s]c~· ,., Th~ t9.ct th::~t :-·c~r-:. tu.if:nt~ ha•: ~·, I:affit s om~~-l:ing ·-1·------ -~ 

about-

po•,,:::rfull:sson. So that •.•:as v:h3.t th: moth:r told 

I m: mad: m: •.·:rv happ-:. That m:.31H all tb: tim: I . . 
:.p.mt, goillg right to th: bottom of it v."as not lost, 

1 
I ""3." "·orthwhH.: ! .. ' -· .. .. -. 

I 1 t r-·s]f 1 y~ .. !il; ... ~~:;-.. r~·ou -<iidtili~ ~i.J.3Ji.::,~~s;:;a·'=;;u;;;:-~Iin=: - , ,, 
l . -

l.;::las s .:::; part of your diploma, is it: 
I I 
' I 

·cfk~-~~l, y·i~This--.~d·~::3Jl·~:;r·oi~--· --··~-··-~-·-··-----~--.. ----1 

~J---···-~,~-~-···---~··-··~--·-··--·-"''"'-·~~"-'··-··--·~···--·-·-·~~~-------~ 
S.K. I Y3., ;: .• ,it's .3.bc•- you .3.f: ilieo .applying 'Yhat you 

1 
I 
I 

I --------·1 
I 

~--_j 
I S.K. 
I 

b.h. G:1Hnlly. Itdid h:lp. 
I 

Bi did h~lp yo,J.:aJ1? 1· . .fi:~~= o.iH l3.st qu;stion~Xbout·- ·-·-··--,-~-- ---~~-1 

your 'No:rk. ,{ou bJo•.v, you a:r: ~q_ bus:y .:::; a Vk-: I 

! Prindp . .:l, do.s it in a way ba<oma on obstad• 

1 'om a tim' H:h an :: ou •.·:ant to laam: Or :: ou f rn d I , 
- L_:::l __ __:_::--.:-_-=-=~~~=- . ------ --- -- -·--- .. ---- --l- -=-=-~------~=-=--.::--=.J 
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U, ts.ki.ng tb: ":JP job at th: :.mH tim:. Too 

h oun a d.a";' k i.nd of thing. HOD a.h, ::JJ ort:r. 
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Appendix 7C: Sample of H's Transcript 

L.:.±:J(S"XTY21~i? s recording. So-, ~::-1:rtr .a:; yc·u lcii~v, tli~-~ 

I 
' i 

intet""'ie'!.' is a:bout hfelon_g le~ing in Sing;pore. 

will be ve.ty interesting for other people to he2r a:bout ! 
yout life story, :md they can le2rn, md be motiva:ted 

ti) ::Is o en_ga:ge in lifelo-ng le2rning like you. And :;.:; I 

off from vour f::milv of cri:?iu. cn-;:e crm stm o-ff ·-· . 

from vc-ur f:m1ilv ri:?ht now. 
•' ~ ~-

H--+Ei- r,:.;·r-m;·~ r:IDJ.iF-,. t:hiiik·ei:-ori ... 2!.,;.-~:;::;;lii ~li'Tr:;;."ill,.-..t. I : .lv .. '· l. ,...1 .~1 .! ._ : ~ ... _.. ._ ~ ._ J. ._.- .' 

I 'I ' 
1 felt unea:;T.,·wc:s mv fa:ther. Mv l::rother',T·'25 a: :?ra:dua:te I 

I 
t . . • - ! 

I 

:md ['vas not. Sc-my father, I thinker, sh~l'ed a let j 

I 
ofbia:sedness, a let c-fbi:sedness. \~.henever rebti-..:es I 

I 
come to the hc.use, he intrcd.uces my elder bt·oft'Le.t', ! 
:md then tells them th:u he is a ciT•il engineer, that I 

I kind• thing. And of oourso, rebtiYe; tend to ask I 
1 '"\~/here's ;row· seco-nd sc·n?'"He used to· use the word 1

1 

I 
'·he's rom:J.in_g :::r·c-und". ' I 

I 

·(bu21im:?) Oh-n.c-.. ----------------r-----------1 . ·- _, I 
Buti:l1~i'~;~i5-o.ri:liose ~- b.if:;:tthatstie::e.i·ni!iilZ·e;:·····iT~r ··- ··-·················· ·· · ........ ·~~- · -~ 

. ·- . I 

I I ! ID:J.bition. I , .. ~:anted t·o b,e::cme a 1-"<fC,fessicnal 
I I 

I .. ! foc-tb~er. And I w:::s :;;ctuilly J:-"Uttin_g in mc,re ef3hrt 
- -- :::.-- ::.:_:l.::..::..::.=-. .. ::.:~-::::-.= .... ::.::..:~.::..~ .... :: - -·-- .. -- - - - -- ~--- ---- .. 
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I 
I 

did.n 't do verv \l' ell. I onlv 2"ot er 1 :o' level. And 
~ ~ ~ 

fro-m there I lllOYed on. ... -\5 lllV :mibition ,,-r..•:::s to 

th:m into the ho,ok:: ... until my nasty inju.ty on my 

I" kn:..=. •T•t.t· .... t.lll.,·d.=. m:. b .=..-.nlll.=. .=..· .. t. ...... .=.' ~ no n,-..,. .. .=. ---: ... ,.n ~u ;:.' .._ ,._ -.... -..u' ._ ...... ,.,. .... , w ....... ._ :: .u.u .. l.L ... 

I 

fo·c-th~ fo-:r Ule. Er, \vhen I realized thc:t- th~t -..vas 

I painful, but life is like that I think. Sometime:: ycu 're I 

I onlv -..-...•mted for what vou ::re. er. ,,vhen vo.udon ~t I I . .· . . . 
i ha .... ·e that then that happen:;. From there on, I looked 
i 

e'··erything, and that also- ill w:s dane up, -znd th:::t 

also h:::d a stumblin2" blo·ck , .... ,as illY father.&. lw::s 
~ -· . 

under 21, he refused to sign the er ded:.r::tion foflll, 

bee-am e I think ::s the ru:I"::ntor he h~ 2"c-t to siE!ll ·- ..._. ·-
I I thEJt he is ,,villing to let me gc, he refused tc si_gn that. 

So that :::Is o ,, .... , ent bust So that 1 think an_gered llle a 

lot ::nd I fowd that mv f~ther w :s ~c:tu~v a 
.; .. ' 

I 

hind.t·ance fo-r llle. Er then I st::rted 2"C'in2" out on lllV ·-· .._- ... 

was in the shi1:-·building and I also, 1 was a deep--sea 

diver. Er. after cbin2" all this. 1 fo-und that eL mv 
----~--. ....:•":....- -· ·-~~-= ----·- - - - . --..... .:........:._ __ -·- -- -- ---- ~ -----~ 
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! 
I 

I 
i 

I de::t~-sea divin:2. Er! :Ound:=:J.ob as a driYer. That I ~r ·-

1 \or.' as the best I could fmd. Bec:::m~with 1 ~o= level. I ' 

I"""' oot 2ble to fmd ~jobs, whereYer I went, you 

I need 4 '0" leT..·el:;. 5 '0' leT..·eh but I O·nlY had 1. 
! • •· . 

I 
I fm:illy I ~nded up as a dri..-eJ. EJ, I think th=.t·was the 
I 
! ::po:"'kl; .. ,.a P"' i, .. ,t ; .. , mT" lt'f.:. B ... ~'lu::.:. \\'h.:il'l 1' b ... ~=-'"'.:. -: ! - .:..a. i.U"- ~'&:U LLL "; _._. ._.__ ..,.._ ~J.L- ._._~._ -

I - ~ 

I driver. I found that Iw::s ostr:=:::ised bv 5ocier.;.1\lV . .. ... - .-

let. Then Iw:mted to seeformyselfwh:;;t\-...'Ould be 

best for me to· de. Th:fs where 2 emb;rked an 
I 

educ:::ticn :::_gain. Th:;;t education has b:ro·ught me tc 

I \T.:h=:t 1 :m1 toda:v. 

1-s -~rsc veu!eJttli~vcu;;:ere·ostr,;ct,.n"''"eur ~m:n-
1 I r.:.lo:.tt·T·.:.:;~ . . -· I ~ - , ~- . 
ttr~· --~-yes, ·to.aT:a!ie-extenfto.aT~.ie·~.;.:teni-----···· ···~----·· ---·-~···· 

I -

I 
j 
I 
I 

s~K:-,-:~ii3.2ho.other pecple?·----------~------·----··-·····---- ·-········· · ---·--·-······· .. ····-·--·-· 

H- Friends, who =:re better offth=n y<m. Er, some of~-----~----···--··--------~ 

them \-.;.'ere :::t th:::t tim~ :llre::.dT,· executives. So th~ ' 

mommt they see i5like never 5 ee you, pretmd to not 

to 5 ee vou .• "\nd vcu c:m. be stmdin:2 in front of them .. ,; ,_. 

tll ... T~=n J·u:;t n('!;t ... T, ... n n,.,d ·th.,; ... h"'"'d "·t T'cu S .-. ·th"t ..... ... ._ • ._,... v .... u ._:.:. .=. ., .... v .:. . . 
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1 
:mge.t7ed nie 2lo:t: E:r;~J,t;.= :mtecrtc~shO~.\' iliiit!fs not 

lactu:::lly th::;t rm Stu}"-id, L"'llt I h:::dnot put in aJ:ough 
I 

I effe:t1. But time h:;s come a.g2:in, so I told myself that 
I 

this is the time \l'here rll reverse. Er, '•'-'ell I \Va:l.t into 

. a lc.t of re\·ene a1gineering, ::md er re-engineer 
J I 
I I 

I fmyselfto- to what I am today. 

ltR~ .. ~~-~-~~~~~~=~~=~Olr~~. :::~g PTli'o·~---1 11t ,,t' :::s a turnmg }"'tnt, tt 'v::s a tummg pcjmt. at 
I I 

I l ...... :as I think er, the mo:;t critical part, er of my life. 
I I 
1 

i Y c·u lcrLO'ov it is whether I w:mt to de ,..._,hat I thcue-ht I I ~ 

I 
I 

r·s:rc 

I 

. 

I w :mt to· de·. Or do I w:mt tc nop 211d er, bwod oYer 

I things, ycu see, so thatwa:s the dec-ision, but at the 
I I end of the d:::y I- I beheved in myself. ~-\nd I !elt th:::t 

l there were::: lot of things which I can do, which I 
I 

lillc·w mvself. md I said. "Ok. let me E"iYe it a shot.,. . . . . ·-' 

hind!·:mce. ·\~/as he a hinch":mce right from the ....-ery 

beE"inninE" or '='fter vou did not do ... veil? Vvnen vcu 
~- - . ,.,. 

follow the =stroloe-v a let, they belie....-e in astrology a 

I lot. And I w:;s bern into a month ,, .. ;hich is nN YetY 

l ___ ~cc~ta:le~in ~~_Hindu cust~~m. -V~hic~~s ~~·f_not~:~-- __ _ 
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---T"L·~-r:r;Ulr\~cu·~ ... .;.--anr.:;;r·enn-c-:rt:n,;;·-a:.~r \1' =-:: ictii~ver ·r I -~ , .. -~ ~, ~ ~ . - ~ .... _, - . -- _... . ~ , I 
I :;ubjected to- crit~c-ism. You see, :md I didn ·t hE:Ve ' 
I 
I 

I much loYe from mv father, ! didn't ha,.,·e much lC'\~e 
I . 

I from mv father, :md I think the otht'!' thingw2s that 

as I gre-.v up, t1' I think I res enihled my gr:mdfather 

Vt'!'V much when mv fatha· :md mv ~r:udfatht'!' c:m 't 
~ . . -

I beh:;xe, t1' my stubborn d1ar::ctt'!' :::nd e~;erything, 

fitted to mv 2'r::ndf:a.tht'!'. I think tlu:twcr:;.en it, tl1::t 

i hc,ot about relatiYes. I believe in mvs elf :md I think I . 
I my life is my battle, I got to· win it. You see, :uxl. fo-r 
I 

1 l them it's the relatiT•e::. You ~ot to 1-...J.ease t·el::.tiT•es s c· 
i ! --
1 ,! 

I I th"'t- that'll m=ke them happy, wh~ch I :::m"t de-. 1 I 

rsx+!slt ,·er:c nDlcllin ilie l'iiffi:1ii-ifiii!Mll· --~-~---l-~------~· ·-· --~---·-··~---~ 
i I I I 
rH~JTo~•t'Ilappm~·yFd1iiilZ5-o~-rtlims o·. --~-- _____ ... _ .. ___ T- · ...... · -· · ·· ------·· ·- ·-·----- ......... . 

;I , -.' ~ i 
L : j' 

···sJ.Cilli::.~t rel~ti\7es are v~:-i.lllpcrt:mtTTheir 6,Pwc·m ::.t·e-i~--------~ ..... ~--------·1 
I . "' I I 
~~~~ I I ; 

H- -·l-~r2ll.T-:riliTYouseeTife-fOrl.nstan::e. fU::efor m~T\·e -~-- --
~- -- ~ --- . ___ .:...:, __ -_...:...:..: ... -:::.::.:::.: ' --- ·-.: .... ..:.:.:.:...~_:_-==-..: . ...l.:... __ 
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~~-~S.KT:\~:::m. ts.ihis ·qu .. iteColnnwn m tr2ifitton~1nai:m 
I ·- . 

I 1
1 .:.,,, .. ,ilt" ~- :~! m· l"n·- t" b " ;,.,..olT"" d'"' ! !:.u..a. t"zo: .t.i.Y ... c. ...... ~ ,._;> {e LLL ,. -, -e- : 

~-H~ 
i 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
!.., 

S~K~ 

E:dults, thev kno,-r.· what thev ~·e doing if thev sho·uld 

be married. IF they h:::ve go·t a problem then you 

interfere :md you tell them o-k this is \:r.hat you should 
1 

do, then I think i:tl ok. But unc.~ed for they should I 

not put their he:;;ds into·, I think th:::t is not 

}-'1"0fessio-n21. 1 would comid::r. 

1 • menticued :·?OUt" father, hO'.~' :;;bout your mo·ther7 
! I 
I I 
IR._""'_!\~v mo.theiaiea a:t ~ Yerv e:u-r:,; =-~e. Kiv mother area· 
1

!:.1 w ~an l w :;s 9 ye"" old, ; o ! ": :;s :otill;, under the 

J arms O·fmy grmd.mother. Shewa:s a: very t"egiment21. 

J •.v om:m, er staunch Hindu, er believed in G cd. more 

j th:m anybody else, M that i think shaped me up to 

j wha:t I a:m tod~c. You see, that sha:ped. me up towha:t 
I 
I I cm todav. And!- I th~ her for •.:r.•ha:t sheh:.s dc·ne 

I for me to~~r·,~. And I'm still feU ow in~ wha:t she has I . -
!·· -IAau~htme.-.er~tha:t-ha:shelped-me-:a~l.O~I-in-life~lo-·be-- - --- -- -~-- · 
L.-........ J ...... ,_: .. __ ,_· ___ ,,_, ____ ,, __ ,,_ .. ___ ., ___ .. _________ ~,,. ___ , ~-~~"---~~·,><·"-"'~"~"••H-~--------
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-·-·'"!~ ·-
! 1

!· wh:::t 1 am. I 

tl: -S'K"' -~~-·.t~· .;:;;:,~::;; .. :;;:.;u· : .. ·-:::::.,,,., -=-;~.:;;r~·o .. _t:·:;t-:;;;;·l·t·;;;,·~b:;;·t·t-·~n··-·li-;;.T" .;t..-;,;.-~·'"·"- ·•· ··-~~· ·· ····-"-··~ ..... · · . - j .f\·:.,.:;. ., L_:<._ ~-,_Y' 'O...·..:I.U. -..1Cl-~ ~ ·._ ;:. LU-.. v vn. U1~L 

I I •' -
I 1 ~h:::ped you in-
1 I I 
l!r-t{overl~~~auring -my, ~-en my earlier d::y~ iii~T--~-·-··-·--·--···~----... 
I I 

I ; chool, w • h>d to wake up morning 4 a.m. to do 

1-'fayers, ·whether it is sd10-ol holid:::;-75 Ot"\t·hether 

out of bed .:;s early :;s possible is a person ':r..' ho CEll he 1 

T·~· h-=-"·,thT" ... 't1d1T:l..- .-.~1>1 •T:1•- 'T!ill b.=o T""""~ 
' -..J. . .'"' .... ::u. ."'' .:..u. •.• l.DJ· ... .:.u,,. ... . ... ... iW' "£.. '-'._ ·~ -.;;.J. .. '! 

I lot. Er but lc·okim b:a:k :;.t mv life tod:;.v '~:here I got 

to wo<tk day and night :md sleeping la;; helps me to 

I 

l 
I 
I 

I 
! 

do· so much c·fthings, where c-thffi cm=t do. See :md 1 

l 

:ll.1 of course, the otha·thing she taught me was a-

1 

I 

1 

with certain intellectu!!l power; but end of th~ day w "I 
still need the pCi'.""t'er of the God to mc-veus tc· ,T;hat 1 . I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

we need to be, see md er that I think I- rm still 

I following. rm:;; per50U wba- go·a to temple 7 days :;; 

j- __ ___l,._'_TJ_~_ek_:':·~4Jt~li~~th-~t!h.~~~i_Q~.e.}'-O'~~~--abo_. _-... ~~_.e_.~~j~~~---=--· --····-·--~~·----
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I 
·~~~~ l\nd er tliitmr:.kes]lieerac tliiii~~,:;_;l1icliotliers ate ,~--

! ' not doin~. Er I dan"tw211t to be selfish. I C2llle I 
I ·-

1 
\ throu~h a school of h~rl knQick but fve achieved 

~-· . 

to the ground for peo-ple ,,._,he ate al:c·Ye 3 0 yeats old 

who don't ha:.-e th::t solid foundation in life, to mE:ke 

them :;ee a better qu2lity oflife, :;ee. So her 

1 te:;chings, to a lat_~_e extent, ha:.~e moulded me todav. 
I - I 
r·-s·.K. So e-...~eiltliDu~h voii er dtd.iiot liave imoiliet·. me211 ~~~ -~~ .. ~<>· 

I ' your mother;a;;ed away when you were quite ~!~ 
I
' I' T~"-un~ f,., ':• n' ':"' T"CU.f ~r .... , ,J ••• 1'\th.:.+" ':;: t"""·"htn' cr:;: h"·:;; 

., \,l' ..... ~ - ...... -"' '._. - :iJ.UlJJ.'-' -.;-.&. ... --=· .......... =-1 • ·- •' • ·-· ·-

1 ,.,. I 
1 ! anected ycu. I 
i i . I 
ri··H, ---T"~'~ ... " --~--- ~~ 

- ~ .1 ....... . 
I : ~ 
i i 
rs~KTXnd-fut·no:,..,.:-rmig ara you sta~- w1tli your 

I I 
I 1 ~r211dmother: 

-+---------·--·---

I ·-

!_1__,-------t--~-fH i Oh mmy yeats, mmy yeME~. 
! ! 
r~Kl\'~7 -::;; VOUr ~r:ndi):io·ther sta"irn~ ,,~;·itli Vol.i'orT--··--·~·~ 

h
1 

H· ··-t··l;"·,;~·~to::\:.:m··=t;;:r,:;·t·tl· ·1m··· ... -·-~h·-;-c··:iil· ::1~~·.:;;--:;; ~·· ......................... . 
- • .... ....... -. :o;;;, .... ,. - ..... ,. r--.. 

I I e-~;s-;-en: . -
~~K-r! see. ·~--- --t-
1 "H --·~ r~~~"rili;;;~.;;;·:;:;;a~ i;:-.;;.-y99--:---·-- ... ~ .... ··---·~- ...... t_._ ... _ .... _ ...... ~-.. ~---··-... .,. -· .. 

h, srl.t\~-~:,e :::~ :.~: \:~ werevow~wb vour ·+1 

___ , __________ _ 

, I . . -· ·- .. 
' ' I 

t -J!'""~:'' ""rhing;in!luenced )~U ~~- u l. -=-- --·--·--·~---
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Aucr er 1hat lllal.:es llle e:t· dO:-iliings ,;;lirai o-ili:?rS 2r-e-- ~--------------------~------~~-
1 

not doing. & I den ~t,-...•:mt to be selfish. [ c2Jlle I II 

thrcue-h:; school cfh2t'd knock but :'ve achieved I I 
I I ._: . 

success. But this succa s is , .... hat I w:mt tc- pllih dc·'·T·U I I 

I
I I tc the ground for people v~.' he, are above 3 0 ye2rs old . 1 

th ~.:..:. .. b.o.Tt. . . ,.l·...,.. ,..fl·~ ... -.:..:. s h em::. .... .:. ;;-ue:t qUii!h:~ "-·"- h .. ,::: ...... - 0 er 

te:;chings, tc a IE:rge extent, ha\'e lllculdedllle today. 

-sxr~o-e;.:entOOughYiiu ifatC!UOIIi'-''0 :iillCtlier, rmeon ~----
1 your lllotherp:::ssed 2'·T·':::ywhen you ,,....·ere quite J 

1
1 - ...!... th . } . h I . vcune-. in away vOlll· gr::nw.u.c er s teac twgs a:; 1 
I , 

·1 I -:ff ... 2t ... d vcu . I I ___ ._.. .. . . . 
~~H~o"-,, t~--ri·es. 

; i 

S~KT.-i.niior how-long at'a vcu :.;tay w iili-T,;:o-u.r~----~---1·------·--·--------
11 

I 

I 

I grandmother" ! 

-u "l Uh ml!IIV "''r;' m,,. '"'"". "" "t ---" --- --··- __ J 
S:JChv., yo~ .gr:!J:Idllio~e: mying wiili yOu or0 _ 1 

I ' i 

H--1-Yes. st::v~tli lll·e. she oiilvpassea. 2.vav m ni-n- -""'~:----~-~----~---·-·! I . . '- . •' .· I 

: 1 I 
1 e-r:.· s-eYen. · I 

-sryr-1--~---·-·-. ----1 
'.I\.~ : ! :;,ee. 

I . I 
~ ~ j 

H--r· ~· ... -::--:.1:1. P ... ~ .. --a -.. -~.... ·~-~;.,---------~---.. ~---+----~~-·~~~---~----11 
'""!(I sr- .. ,~-· :.o.~I"L',."' a~ I I ! .. . "" ___ ._ - - .. .": -"-" .-. I 

s.K~; ::s.:niliese ~;e:::rS ~.;:-11e:n vcu '"·ere~ .. ;o:w~~,; .. li"Ei-;~:our~~~t ···-···I I . . . ·- . I 

~·· igr~:hu_!ff"':~!Ul~ inil~:ced l~~d- __ I __ -· ·- = _j 
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1 h .: ery sa , cut at s He, re21.1ty u1at s ue. · t at 1 1 _,J. u----r:-··--d-1::-----th----:-1·'-"-.;;,~,~-1·..-;--Bil··· -th~--.--~··---···~-·-·---~~ 

I . should m:ml!e, that mould m:mge. \"';,~e sho·uld no·t 1 II 

I - - I 

I look at the persc·n 's pc~ itio·n or status . .. \\;e should l I 
I • I 
l l ! 
i look at him :::s ::; hwn:m bern!!. I think 1ha:t is verv I 

I 
·- . I 

: important, HOPE we em mange thE!t, hope ,~·e c:m I 

I chmge that. I think th:;:twill er have::; big factor, 

i kn·cw to H'e s cme ha}-py people coming :=bcut. ! 
I 
I 
I think ':r..'e .e-w.t to be real in life, but th€!e'~ so mudl of 

I mask b.e~g put on today in Singapore. Er th::.t is c·ne 

I of the ; adrle;t p>rt; of S iug:lpcre. You ; ee, and or we 
[ 
: do-n't kno'T·', ,,:r..'hetherthe future is .goin2 to bewo!5e, 

or is it e-oiM to· be better.~:{ ou see. the status has 

I beomu: s c :U:h ch problem and if you look at it in lj 
1 Singapot·e. I '·T·'C·uld say that ego has built into people. 

sxtso iii"iiwiy, wh~- ao ,:ou iliiiik>ffect«fyoiiillfithT -- -- ---··· 

I most? Sh:n~ed vour life? I ~ ~ 

H~·-- ·[r~~~-t·;;.--m· T; ,T-;-t·r... ...... ·rkri·--:;:;.7'1~1 .... :,~,1~en-=h·-~Ts···- ~--·~--"-···-·~·--~--~--· _,_ " _._. ,. .. _._ ....... _ ... , •' r .... ..~. n..... l .... -- . 
-.' . . . 

I 
I ve::::rs old. And er me is frc.m :3! Y·efV C'O·US er.'ative . . 

orthc-d~J<x family. Er she"s a: Pwj:;;bi, rm South 
I 
. In dim. me's a?\ orth mdi:m. & th:;;t ,,.,_, :s a bil! . ~ 

when she came to me I told her that mew~ too 

vounl!. I l!:l!Ve hex· 3 vea:t-s to think :;bout it Yer~· 
·~ ·-· _, . •' 
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-,J~~-~-1 s ertC:u5lvaii";fieJ 3 T,;eirs. shes E:td.~'Tnuead\::~--T·---~~-~~~~-~~-~-----LT l I . •' . . . I i 
I And thati lo·oked back :md I sa:~d ifshe~sgo·ingtc· 1 ! 

I come to me there shc·uld not :=:t :::nv time a '\";.'Cfd i ~ 

myselfwhatl!e the thin_gs I needed to do. And the 

educ::.tionalle-r.;el, things v;:ill ch:mge. And that e-...-en 

urged me to do things much better. See, therewa:s =: 

er ~1'0\"·'in~ b-i~~eL hi~~er. bi~~er. N cbodv could ·- ·-· ._ .. ,_ . ·-·- . ·--· . 

dome th:::t flame :;r.-.;.'av. And th:::t::: 1hink m:::de me 

i 
' I years of p::.:rt-time leamin_g, she has been et· 
' I 
I ... ~. cnderful, vety suppc1tiYe, nt'\.-er troubled me, let 
I 

I me be '\T,.'h:::t 1 :m. Er,vhole family things '·"'et·e being 
I 

I tlken c2re. She was a:HcmeAff:::irs !v!inister. ' . 

I Finance !\1inister, F creign- F o-reign},-1inister, mother, 
I 
I '~'ife, e-..-- erthing, she to-ok :..• 0'\"·-' I think that was the 
I 
I b . fu1 . - - ·- think . 1· -1 mo-st "e:mtt:i. _gL±t !or me.! - rn my t[e. 
I 

I ! 
~

1
--s-~K-rso:-tllif vcu ··could ·cancentl'~ieo:n vcUiTemim2_--~--- ·· 

··H · ·· +-:J:es, runT-run)=-.T;~:2SJu5t moYm.g llit __ o_m_y_c_ar~~-e_er _ ___,_, __ ~----~------~-------~-----··-............J 
I 

! growth, more into m~,7 cl!eet· gt0\1'th, •.vithc·ut :m.y 
' 1 
' 
I hind.t":mce. '·"·'ithout :mx disturbmce:::. See. that- that I ' " .. . 

--!--------- --------- --------
____ ..,.,1._ --~-------~~-------- -----'--·-~-----

-~ 
•<~ ~-~ ¥"'-• ---·· <-' ., •• --. <-" ~·- ~-H' .~ ........... -.-.>. < 
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--TL __ rtliillK ,s :;i my-greife~f g1ftl~li,-tri ,,vollid~-~~ 

I streneth. she's mY streneth. she's mv streneth. I .... . -- . --

-·--~--~~---~l 

.1 

I 

r·s~K- -H r,p.r.' m~:mv ve::.:rs ni=e vou been ihu~ltln2") m::.:rrie~d:'- ~--·--~~--~--~-----
~ ... - _, .. •. -· ._ ... 
1-H··-·+r:...=e-bee:U-riiE.iiLea-roo· yeat·s ~~~--··-·-·····--- ~········· ·--.. ~ ........... ---·--~--

f-sx:ll5 \'e"'· -~-~·····--··--·· ·-·-·----···~·····-.. ·-----·----
1 

!I ... H. --~· f~-~~.:.o:.v;: .. B. • ut '.V'"' "T:~'C\.:..:.n tJ·O' .... ::.t:· ...... ;--\.;;:;;\-.:..··r= .-.n.'n ·---···1 - ... - ~~,__.:;,a._. ._ ., ._ t;._._ ::._Wo;-.L ~.~. ..... , ._ ._ .a.I.lt. .. ·<'l· 

: 
I ! 
' I ... ~,.,.h oth.:..v +n+· ,_,,.,,! .... th"',., •"'') ... ".:..,..-- I ! I ._ .::.·-.. I ._,a. ....... ~.L ~ .. .=.u. ........ ' ._;:u.:,. 

~S:K~""Klm ... so you !Oiew lier-=--· --------~---~~-~--·-··--····-----···-~-l 
hr-~'iil>ppiiig)y~--~·-----~-- l- ·----···---··-' 
~sx-p rem the ri€1!!)ihourlio00. or._. l--~-------···---·--·-----j 
l·n-~~~~--:\~o, nc·, no, et~through some et· ... SPJrts :::ctinties.~J= ~--.. -~~~--] 
! I 

l··s·K·!·r see.·-~~~~""""..,..--~,~,==-~"·~-,.--~,·~~~-~--·--~=~~--,·-·--~--. ~,·-><" .-,"~,---·~" '-~~.----~ ~-~--~-~~~- --j 
1 1 _j 1 

j-H--+·s-ports :::cti,.:ities I C2llle to· krimv her. I"m 2l.so :m ~--~---------~~ 
I I 
i j athlete, she= s ~sc- athlete, s c if s through that SI-"'Qrts j' 

i . . . ,_ h th t:"~. -
1 :::cttYtttes ... ~·e c~e tc !UJ:Cf'.1' e:::c C· er. LI ..•• ::rom 1 

I there itj.ust turned out. Sometimes thev s~.v I I . . 
I I 

1 I marrioge• ,.-e made in hemn. _j 
hs~K· ... -~-"(".:.::: ·~-t- . . I I : . . . l ---· ! 
1 ! I 

111-~-:~~~~::·::~:~:~:::::r··---------~~ 
l I I . I 

I 
common. ! mean she cnlv wanted ~ hus brmd ,,.,'ho ' 

I 
1 doesn"t smoke, '~110 doesn't drink, doesn't 

1
1 

I ! •.r.•omanise, this and that, er it '·V35 no-t an e2Sv task for I 
I ' .=J=-:--=~~=-=: :.~: -- -----· - . --- ___ ·_ ·- ·- -- ... -. -·--- -- __ -:.~-~ I -
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! s K.. 56- me liiidtolea,=·e-ilie-fiintiv to-m::it:t-\~ ~~uu? I . . .. 
IH 1' es, sneliil. tO· leave ilie-fa:milrj-~ t_o_m_a:r~ry me. Anf' 
l 

I 
I 
1 , '1'e walt tht·ough a lot- 1 

LsKi(o\:err;;p~pm~") Ei~sacri!fce:---· ·--~----~-.i·-' . ·-~ ~-
! ···: Big s-acrr£ice:ma·e;:·::.-2Tct-ofpa.iii,---iTot rupim:-It .... f 

I w., not on easy thing, it was not m '"'Y lhing but I 

I ' j 

l she· s ... _ she's a •.•;: om::n with :::.. .. :an iron he:::rt-

1-~K. {oYerbp-pin~) Stron~. 
I . -- -
' 
!-H-----··snelffio"\:;,:~5 wli~t sne··.x•m15·e;~-:~--5~·-\-~~5tlibEom .. 
1 

it :an-d th:.t h:::s been the gre:.test mcce.B tod.ay. You 
i 

I 
l 

l 
1J:W\"t' sometimes we f:ill do:wn. er. _ . 1 think \:OU need . .. I 
tc· ~cme back ::e-a:in ... ,:-o.u need that stren~. I think tc, ·- ... · --· 

l 

I 
I 
I 
I 

--··--·-·-'·~·-----~~-·---, 
"''' j 

I 

I 
j'-S~K. \'r.,1i'it •.\'~3 iliere~so:w fur dle o'CJe:tionT~·~--,·-----~--·,--~----·--,------~----~---1 

~--H---~;;-~--,.,::-----------------·------t------~------------1 
I 
[··s~K~ B e~aus e oft:he ficfili~tshe was ~ PunJifii-:md yo-u.·· 
I 

I are S outhem indi:m: Tha:t ·was the m::in re:::s on: 

... .... __ [R~I· na-~~~:~·~ot cour·~·Jie~~;_~~L-~~===~~==~J 
HPg21 
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.:.h;.::o l 

~o~ enroUrage p,."Cple to d>te lodre= !illd to-da:re to L-~------·· I 
,~s.,...K·~ .. 
' .. 

have :: ';:i::ic-n. Do vou think there :::re enau~h . -
I opportunities inS ing:pore fer people ',\.•he \vant to 

-improve themselves educ-:::ti-onal.ly nO'.v': 

I~H-- ""ti tliiiiK STng~pc-re g6va:llma1fli~soone :;]c·t.··· 
1 

Opportunities :::re jmt lying, but it is peo}_..-..Iewhc are 

not :; eeing it. Ah either people s ollletillles feel that 

:::Y::.il::.ble. T cd::.y if yo-u look at the C}-pcJttunities 

md with :ill tho;e educotion:>l indwtrie;, which ho; I 
been bc-cllled, ::.nd there :::re so m::.ny :r--..Iayers in the l 
lll:rket toda·v. You are iee to choc::e \T..'hat vcu want 1 

t 
1 to do. TI1ere :::rene-more lilllit:::tions like those d::r·,:o::; I 

before. en , ,,., •go "', haw limit~tion;, you "'~tlo I 
1 

de this \T,.' e don ~t h:::...-e this, vou c:m =t. TodElv, ,.._. e :::re 1 

think plentiful. [t is whether you w :mt to choose the 

right one End Ill Eke yours elf a better person. Er to 
i 

I I bh:llle the gcve.tlllllent I think is unfa:ir, I 1hink yau 

-1- · I goHoblnne ~yOUf;;eJf; gotto~bl=o·yours elfc -~!··· 
I 
!...___ _ ________1__~-----~~-- ·-----·- ·-· 
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'-Tt~KT.So yru-cfo· see iha£tlieie-h;s Eeei1 .. 2Tot of -~T~~---
1 ' 

~ i:n.lJ:.."1'0vem:?nt in this ad:'ea:: l 
ra-Lverym.uw, wrymii<ll,ver,'ID.udiTdiiiik-tlie ---+---
1 I I govetll.lll:?nt has he.a1 er Yet)' pro,a.ctive, knO\T,.' :md 1 

I 

.:or .:on • .=.r.::.n l. f n,'"\U lcnk '=t tl1·1':; l'Ull,,-.tu.:r.::. .T"•"'U ~ .. ~, :;.::..:. ._,._ .,.,._ -."'v . ._, - -- .._ ... =."v .... ~ .......... 

Sin_g:.pore. md playing the big g:;me. in the industry, 

've. don't h:axe. to sp:?nd so nruch of lliDney going cut. 

! v.·e ::-an do it lo::-illy. So it is not a.n is me of whether , 

~-'-1 ,. 

I 
I 
I 

l ! ! 
I J er vou can :t do it. If s wheilier do- "',"'u , ..... a:nt to do it. I I 

~
. - · I I 

$-:-K ,-~o:·~;ou:·~s-ee that there :;.t'e some. ~p:eop·le. \~no ad:' e. not !_ ......... ~. -~~~~--~-~ ........ ~-~~----·-- .. ! 

I ! i 
1

1 

1 reilly ta:king up ilie.s e. cppcrrunities. \'!;,."lla.t do you I ~ 
I . . 
1 think pre....-e.nt people from ta:king these? I I 

I 1 
H---lvt.~-;lr-:-tl-1""-... , 'i-"" -"~:-w.e1 m-l.l.ltinl.::. r"'"-on-=-au ""--ili "" ... ~~-=,;;,-...-- 1 -~---
.t. I , '" ' '".' '" !:: , ·= r '" .... .:.::: Zl. '": '") Zl.::. •· 

1 is no ti:n.le., \vhich i think is er nN the trufu, er 

I eY~. ~,,one c·f us :;.t·e gifted wiili 8 76-D hems per yead:', er 

1

1 

it i; how you m:moge your time. E.r some people "e 

1 
1 saying ili::t they ad:'e not er er cut fu.r education. Y cu 1 

I 

:?nd of the day I think a lot of reasom a:re just bme 

excuses. But nobody reilly '.va:nn to go md o·f course 
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think is not a. big J:-'fotlem, ,..,, e. learn. You see, a. 

TI1:::t cc·uld he::: leatnine- stE:e-e :::nd ~k ... ,;oc.urselfhc:'tv ..-_ ·-· ,-.c 

421 :::m,..,, ::1· the questicns n~t time better 5o I don "t 

themselves, they :ire just er cutting themselves off 

will become a. hig J:-'fOblem for 1hem, not fut· the 

gaYemment. Er if you ::re net qua.lified, I think the 

govetlllllent ;:-:::n'thelp you. See, you got to keep 

you need to· do in ordet· to excel in your own life. 
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people are ilie=:.dy, th:::t that i:; the reasou ,,T,'hyyou 

c::n see the p31·ents :::re p1"e:;surising the children to 

excel. You see :md th:::t h::s become a big stress :fc<! 
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I 7\ro,Taon~ttlii:ilK~so. ~-r~---~-~~·-····-----·--~,··· ········''"r 

1-s-:K~rl\io :m. --~---"·---~~-----~--~~-~~-~~t--~-~~~--------·-------~ 

i-Ir-h ·~m""'~·"~ er ~ted'io diinge my c;:~'n pattern -l 
[ II _,... ~ . .::.:: ~ . .. II! 

I life. & ... h-r.' mted to- pt"o.ve to :::lo·t o€ people th~t ! 
r.! il I 

,j 

· :am no•t what [am. Tite"; ::re onk s eei.M one windQ'.1'. j 

I 

I The·v ha.....-e 2'ot to see ~e DlE:in ~-o·r. ·-;_{:u :see? That's 

· where I think I Dla.v haYe \V:;nted to~. And of coUGe 

I illY wife h:iS been ....-ery i.mp-ira.tio-nal. See, l wmted 

her to, h:::....-e the best p::.rt oflife. I don't \V2Jlt hel" to· 

1 collie md tell her, ''Y c.u should h2Ye listened tc- us''. 

So, niAT , ... ,as illY fight. That •.vas illY fight. ! think 

~~KTH iJl,T: aJ;·c-ut lliStoiicE.l mcicrents 7\:V e-Ie the-Je any 

I I h. . ~1 . .d t1 h ~, l- ....:~ ! j tstonc:::u met ents tat a.Ye actuELuy C'rtmg::---.~. you:· 
I I 

I 
1·- -- d -H· . ~ 1 ·-1 . "d " tie or at!ecte vcM:' .~. tstc1lCa:t or soetaJ. met- ents. 

I 

I 
I Do .. ,::cu Iecill a.nx? 
I ~ •. 

t -H~- '-Erilllli.~~--cli:ill~e in educa:tto-ti2I sYStem Twc-l.l.Efs-a.\;-

tha.t Siuga:porew2B lookin_glllo-re fct" people who ::re · 

I 
t----~~-----·--·--l 

1 

i ----. -.......;;.._ ______________ -- -~-- ~-- ---- -.±:..::::-_-_ ___;;_; ___ __;;-~:;__;;; _ _;:,..;__-.==J 
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I 
i!f-"Tin oi=a-e.r tc· be c-rrttc2Im:a~vti.c2l~ou need to, I 1 •' ••. 

I I 
' i 

! have the pa;ce '·~'tth the 1nCJ\T·'ledge. So only when ycu 

go through some educ::.t~onal system, then you 

become verv critkal. vou become verv :malvtical. . . ... - ... · .. 

\\1tich to·d::.v I ::.m. I think. & ... th::.t ':; whv rm :IDle 
••' . .-

to te:=!ch, E:nd I" m able to SU5ta:in the das 5 into 

deY eloping Certc:in thin~. YOU mO\~' E; lot of is SUffi 

c:re brc·ught up in classrooms. And people feel that I 

has ::h::n£edme. It h::s mc:de me thin.k>;:erv ,_. 

analytically. And I think it h::s _got an imp:rct. The 

j ch::nge in educational s·ystem h:2 got an irup::ct. Y cu 

1 h::.\·e got a free fl.CJ\T: of thought coming in. Y cu :::t·e 
' 
I 
[ able to sit dCJ\r.-n far yc~urself :md see'.vhethe.rwha.t is 

f ri,ght :::nd 'T·'h~t is \\'Wng. And ,~·hat is the domin:mce 
I 

like. vo-u know? All those thin£s . . .. · . ._. 

I 

I Besides p)fesmre from T .. ·cur f2the.r. d1d vouh::.ve I . , . 

I pres;;m·es from :mybody else? 

-H-rOlt, wlien-i wos d<>rng my a'ijliomo~ln.ll pm;urs-·+--~--- -~-
' from my colle::Jgues. & ... my w c·rking colleagues. l 
i These were the people th::.t were mocking me. Sc:y, 

~ ~"He·c::n;t·even-do··m-'\O'·level:-he'·s·thinklm!-·of--
1 ' -
! 
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do,in~g-a:··a.;pk~ill:::. ~·aut end ofilie a::y, rthUilZ!aid" ___ T __ , _______ ~--~-----~-

very w .n. l did '""'Y well. To me, I think, eacl! time a I 
penon tells illei can~t d:o,! think! t-'fove. That is 

reillv illY stvle. And until no•.t;.' 1 think I :m1 still 
•'' - '" 

2ttitude. You see, ·.~ . .:hich is vety strong inille. I think 
i 
i 
! that is in-built. Th~t is in-built in ille .• '\nd I think that 
I 
I i; one biggest adYmtagel =haYing in my life. That 

1 I ,,..,ill feel is illY biggest :a:dr,·:ntage. A l•)t of people 

I b . 

-sx+~e:,~;:,~~:t:~- ---

! · R··-·r'7' et.;,. !=ST'Yo~umO..i·-IiKe, Di\~-illv ftist·aa.,< we .... 

I I intr~duced N.trseb:es. 211d •.v~en I .introduc~d illv:~elf I ! . ~· 

:as 2 driYer. therew;:s soma;.o-dv-..~=ho askille. '"How . •' . 

menv cars do vcru -..vent tcw;:sh?" Y cu see. But th:at . . 

is ok when you 20· into ::: cl:::ss size of 1his •.vhere .. - ·-' 

lill2112gers ill come in. But year 2 COO, J :nu~y 3, 

I ! illillenni111ll Ellt}'ftse, he's illY diploma studaJ.t. 

! s.K··l··yo.Ui:·aiploni2sttiJeiii?-·Yau·me·m-;Tte.r-

. H. __ j_Aitllii tUlle; lie·m:eamen,w::-m:my Cor.i\:0 ;;;:;;;.-,;· .. ·+· .. ·····-·,._.,,,, ...... . 

going tc w:a:;b. \"~Vewere doing diploma together. 

S'](. .3~1i]Uill.-~-~ 

~ ·!\-1'400-·~r·::·~vfi--a·--···ri-,--a,tmr··~l _____ ·--·--·---·-·····- ~ · -- --· ·-~--~-~~~~~:~-~~LS e· -~~~ ~·· 9St~~S:·all•· -~=m-~--~~:~----·t .... ~~-=- ... = .. -~~-~--
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Appendix 8 

lAClOJIS 

22.3.3 ife 
mnsformation 

No.1 
ww 

Oil-. -en when initially you don't know~ :.tuiT, aftt:r a while, put ~me effort, 
me learning, discuss with people, then you acquire a new, new knowledge . Tlutt 
nd of intrinsic satisfaction ... Maybe that is another motivating filet or. I find it 

uitc fun ... '' (pg 22) 
efer to other ciwnges such as widcming ofsocial roles e.g community work cited 
low. 

"The COUP.IC."' (Jpt'IJtxi my eyes to ... " (pg 13) 
efer to other changes such as widening of sociAl roles e.g. c:ommWiity work cited below. 

22.3.4 ommunity Work i Ium u volunteer police inspec tor." (pg 20, 42) ope to help older folk~. "Erm, I really feel thut I waut Lobe useful with my experience and my skills lab. Ifi 
an help in a diffCR.""IJt group of pwple. For CXIIlllp!c, maybe older folks? I can do something to, to enrich their 
ives? Organize sometlting to enrich their Jives?" (pg 45, 46) 

Voluntary Work 
.g. 

V: " . . . Igoto 
his . .. social 

work ... helping 

olWitory work with youth "That "WIIS one re:noon wl1y I joined the Singapore Boys' 
orne. I know all of them you know. All these youngsters essentially, [ saw myself 

·ou know. Haha. Looking at all the boys ... Haha! Delinquency." (pg 33) 

people, I learn a lot "In fact looking back, I am not sure I should move to this post. That one although 

ants to start something to help a group ohtudents. "Maybe I look around say, eh, people don't know how to 
ivc tuition in Science ma}·bc. Maybe I can start a school, just concentrate in Science teaching_ Remedial extra 

cssons and all that. To make Science lcarnlng fun." (pg 46) 
(thing:::;." ough is tough twd very rewarding, very cncourugiug ... Int.emcting with the boys and 

lot oft;:r ... ~ly at home you know. My heart making me think ofthooedays when 
"\\'!IS young. I "\\'!IS like them er .. . neglect,. poor condition. Not very desirable 
nlliderations for srudying . So quite inten:sling. Maybe one of these days 1 will 

22.3.5 ole Model to 

= 

22.3.6 oy I Sense of 
chievement i 

Sense of 
Satisfaction 

" 
think my leaming point is ... be Vt"ry, very cureful uf not to :my a!Jd ... as far as 'Your daughter fi!Jd~ you to be a role model? That's what :ilic: told Mcdiacorp." (pg 30) 

oosible to be more positive, huve some tru~t in the so--utlled, the young~ter. whoever 
r so-called recipient of your remarks and all thut." (pg 28) "But if I can do it, I will also show my girl lab." (pg 45) 

S.K.: l>id you find yourself being a mentor tOr one ofthe!lf: boys'! 
. W.: Yah, I think so. In fact during my 2 years' duration, there arc a couple of .. l

won't tell it as a succes~ lnh. But rewarding experience so to ~peak. 

'"Well, it's a kind of tacit imitation. EVCI)' now rmd then, I got my-everywhere I go I 
ould bring a bonk one ... wailing tOr public transport not much to do, flip hooks. 

Then she (daught.er) also fol io~ suit lab. So she got a lot of books and uow laid a 
ery good foundation. She is in a scholar program in }JUS." (pg 37) 

"I find it quite enjoyable, it's (toastmasters' movement) my lifelong hobby already.'' .. my daughter and I got a one (for 'f'/ level Maths), so hap1py. Boost my ego lab." (pg 15) 
pg29) 

"Yur, so it wa~ rwlly a wonderful feeling Jar. I complett:d thiis course." (pg 19) 

"So when T finally got my dri~ing licence, tire licent:e, I was :so happy.. it was oo great . . Like a pair of 
ings ... " (pg 20) 

22.3.7 hangc in Learning "When ... when initial!}' you don't know the stuff, after a ·while, put some effort, '"Then after 1 or 2 years, again I felt reslless. I say, "Umm. I 1mufrt do :K~tnething hili."" (pg 21 , 23) 
"sposition me learning, di~cuss with people, then you acquire a new, ru::w knowledge. That 

22.4 xit 

22.5 

23.1 

e-entry 

" ublicitv & 
ppo~nities for 
ifelong Learning 

' NY: " .. I got to 
lmowaboutCDAC 
from the 
newspapt::r." 

ind of intrinsic satisfaction ... Maybe that is another motivating factor. I find il "So after that, 1 suppo:~e lhc studying kind of mood came in."" (pg 18) 
quite fWI .. '' (pg22) 

"And I was busy that I didn't have the time to complete the diploma course. So, I just "GP. 'A' Level~ that's right. OP. I enrolled. I emulled for thqc GP class, and did a few compositions. I don't 
borted it basically lab." (pg 12) w why 1 didn't continue . . :Maybe because of the childre1n or :wmethiu~, oo I dropped." (pg II) 

"In fact when I was in Boys ' Home in 1999, I took up the graduate diploma ... in "I remember my Jrdchild came, I became pregnant when I \Was doing this Diploma for English Studies. So 
oociul work in NUS. A~Wn half way through, I aborted it. Because my trarufer to this en, because I was going to give birth, I had to defer, stop.~ (pg 17) 
posting.~ (pg 12, 13) 

e-entered when another learning oppurtunily arise3. 
Taking a government sponsored course at time of interview. 
" ... need to pay 25% butT am very gmteful . Becau.o.e of my age they stil\ support me 

5% Very, very good ... " (pg 16) 

"But for Singapore public service, I think it i~ quik: 3lfPporti~e. For the private 
mpany, for the private company, dming the booming times, I think they were quite 

generous also. But these days ... n bit difficult." (pg 16) 

"For me, after this Advanced Dip, I thought I'd give myself tlll. rest. Not exactly, but for the sake of my girl. Now 
y daughter is a teenage ... I told myself, ifi value myself iu studies and ignore her, neglect her, 1 may 

regret. "(pg 22, 23) 

"When they (the children) were :;ort of settled down, in Sec Jl, Sec 2, that kind of thing, then f started looking 
round in, I said~ ''Ok, I better apply for some courses."" (pg: 12) 

"Then the tO!lowing year l had m join another group .. then] completed it." (pg 17) 

1<&4 
B -.. -rom ~iug ~Jstrucised by his friends und relatives, he is now held up as an example for others to follow. 

is also actively involved in community ~ovork besides hosting programme that encourages others to learrn. 
"I 'm also in the Assotialion ofMu..~lim .Professionals Committee, Education and Training Committe. l'm also trying to see where the conm1unity is 
aekingand why the community is lacking. End of the day,J'm realilling that I may be going in for some motivatlonal talks to the rommunity. And tOr the 
ndi1111 Community, I'm trying to work with Holy 96.8, which is 11 Mediacorp radio, Tarn.il :;ection." (pg 62) 

fer to other changes above. 

No.6 
z ....,. -

(As a young chap), I was myliCif quite .. . er ... laz.y to learn and study lah. You know growing up , you ha"-e all kinds and 
ots of friends, and er ... there's 11. lot of mg111ive influence .. . Ynu don't really look forward to study that mooh .. " (pg 5) 
AU my uephews, my nieces ... can .•• look op to it .. . my dad ... quote me as un example." (pg 130, 131) 

"But wbcuyou are alive, why don"tyou impart what you have, to people who me not fortWlatc and make them, and f~'"el that their lives are meaningful? I "I in~·olved in the MCDS feedback unit. Not for the Malaysia ... fm more ofi.he nalionul feedback unit." (pg 81, 82, 84) 
ink that is the most important part." (pg 61) 

Trying to work with Holy 96.8, which is a Tamil Mediacorp radio station, to encourage others to leiiiil. "I'm already working with AMP, Association of 
uslim Professionals, I'm already working v..ith the Tamil Radio, Holy 96.8 ... "(pg 62) 

Working with the Association of Muslim Professionals, .Education and Tmining Committ~, to encourage the Malay conununity to Jearn. (pg 62, 63) 

ants to help others who don't have a solid foundation in life, like hilll!lclf. (pg 14) 

rying to inculcate learning attitude in others. (pg 61) 

Trying to work with Holy 96.8, which is a Tamil Mediacorp radio station, to c:ncourn.ge others to learn . 

Working with the Association ofMuslim l'rofessionals, Education and Training Committee, lo encourage the Malay community to learn. (pg 62, 63) 

"'People have already considered me as a model." (pg 63, 65) 

Tries to help those who come for night-cla35es, as he CIUI cmpalhise with tho~ who mis!led out ou educal.ioul"'lriier on. 

"But end of the day, the relief is to gradua.te . You have done it. I think: that is what givel'l you the real satisfaction." (pg 59) 

.. I being pushed to the SARS oonununity meeting which every IO ·weeks .. I have to work for one wee! at that.. 
OR. .. Singapore General Hospital as a SARS tracker.n (pg 82) 

" ... I would like .. to move to the field, and do community .. be a grass root leader .. " (pg 83) 

" ... I vollll1teer myself for Singapore marathon cr . .. for the .. . er ... all those long distance ... Raffics beach run and of late-
the ... the lllltional studium? The rugby 7 ... Intemo.tionnl gnmes ... ~ (pg 137) 

"All my nephew~, my nieces .. can ... look up to it .. my dad ... quote me as an example." (pg 130, 131) 

"Wah! I \Vas er . . wah dead happy lab. Wah! Very glad, happy . .. " (pg 16) 

efer to other changes above. 

No.7 
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~Last time before r... I taking these courses, I feel like when I speak Mything, .when I say English, people might laugh nt 
bm after I went to these courses, BEST programme, I feel that. .. WHY NOT? ... I feel th11.t kind of confidence in me. " 

g 12) 

I go to tills .. socilll work ... helping people, I learn a lot ofthings." (pg 37) 

'Ok, SINDA . I was helping them, prepare the things everything .. in my Seag11.te Technology,l Wll3 helping in the 
handicapped, old folks' horne ... " (pg 60) 

'I have one kind of satisfaction f~:eling, when I go and help this kind ofvolllJlteer. ~ (pg 61) 

.. I start to douate blood ... thret: months, four months once." (pg 61) 

.K.: . you were actually thinking of going to vi :>it oome handicapped children iu Malaysia. 
: Yes, I wanted to, 1 supposed to ... because of this SARS, everything stop me. (pg 62) 

~ I see that people there can do so many things. They don't have much education, and .. they have a lot of confidence in 
em . .. why when poopte, others arc doing, why not me."' (pg 37) 

SK.: .. . do you think you an:: a role modo:! in a wuy to your children, lhe fact that )"OU were learning when they were growing 
up? Did they sort of look at you u.nd ulsu want to Jearn? 
V: Yes, they do. (pg 54) 

'So in other words they look up to you and they want to be like you." (pg 54) 

"I 11lways tell them until now, if you want to learn something ... NEVER give up, want something, go fur nt. If you really 
ot, you have any problem, come to me ... whatever it is, go on till the end." (pg 55) (Sociali7..ation) 

'They should go for it." (pg 84) 

' ... age is notalimil , you have confidence .. you can do it." (pg 84) 

"I am .. J am doing my doctorate." (pg 49) "So now quite itchy already. I mean- almost I have to er ... besides l'm thinking of er . .. c:r. .. learning more on fmance like ompleted her "N" level exam despite having only primacy two education initially. 

"I think Singapore government has done a lot. Opportunities arc just lying, but it is people who arc not seeing it. Ah either people sometimes feel that 
y arc blind, deaf and dumb. Nobody is going out frum when: they arc to :;ee what are the opporlunilie:; a~ailablc ... You ar~; free to choose what you 
nt to do. There arc no more limitntions like those days before. 20 years ago we have limitation~. you v.llllt to do this we dun'l m~e this, you can't. 

Today, we are I think plentiful." (pg 30) 

"[think the government has been er very proactive .. you can soc the smount of er er foreign universities coming into Singapore and playing the big game 
·n the iudustry, you know and that i~ giving us opportnnitie~ where we don't have to spend so much of money going out. We can do it locally." (pg 31) 

'm thinking of getting a Cl;"A. 1 mean its Certified Finance Analyst . .Er .... Then- then go into my MBA or Masters. 'And from BEST to 'N' level, the only person go up to the end is me. Others all !!top halfway- " (pg 70) 
ccause right now is quite quiet because I- I ' m- I'm doing ... Actually I'm learning all the skills now, cr ... fully utilized 
w.t er ... w1d at the swne time, becauoo rllllrriOO and all \hose wid I'm \laving money. Later, I'd like to Iini~ CFA and 
ntinue with my masters . ·· (pg 26) 

"I think ... now ... the opportunities ... arc tremendous. They're yes, out in the picking. You lack ofii, they have national 
T progrwrnnes where ilMry" ha~c, very little fund, you oome out $30 or so you Cll.n leum compull..-r." (pg 92) 

"If you take a stone . and you throw outside Shenton Way, the stone bound to hit someone who's taking night class'' (pg 
104, 105) 

xitcd whenever there is chlldcare arraiJ.I!:emcnt problem. 

Re-entered when she could fit her learning schedule \vith her work schedule. 

.K.: Haw did these auntics know about these courses? 

. They read newspaper, Chinese newspaper. (pg 45) 

'Publicity a Jot. Actually there is everything all the while, thi s ITE but only thing with people, never take the interest to take 
ike a notice all these . .. " (pg 46) 

24.1 "'The I long Kong ones are all self-sponsored. All the Singapore ones aru ootnpan}' 
gpunsorctl. (pg 15) 

~-b~--~---~-~~ lli-----~---i•~--~~~---·-~-·----•;•~J~~§,~tl~~~~~.~.~b~-~~~~~~~•~•~~~~t~h~~;k~ .. ~o~-; .. ~.t;h;,;,;p;~;a;,;,;~;.=.=. ;_;_;_;,;~;.;_;.;T;h;cy;,~.;~;,:,;o;.;,;,~,;~;~;·;~;~;,:. ;Y;o;,;~;k;o;f;I;T:,~;y;~;,;,;,;,;ti;o;n;~~~D;S;T;o;_;;,~S;_;;,;,;_;;;~;m;o;~;I;IT;B;E;S;T;p;ro;~;;_;,;,;n;d;M;S;E;p;ro;s;m;a;n;o: .. :. ;.;,;l~j=o;~;d;,:,;_;~;;C;=~ 
: l heard that "Singapore i~ very good" (pg 16) 
C also has 

sponsorship .. "1.3ut the KM course, I need to pay 25% but [am very grateful. Because of my age 
y still support rne 75%. Very, v~"T)' good .. :· (pg 16) 

"But for Singapore publio service, I think it is quite ~upportive. For the private 
mpany, for the private company, during the boomiug times. 1 think they were quite 

enerous aloo. But these days ... a bit difficult" (pg 16) 

SK: "That's another area a ltogether huh? What makes you choose KM (knowledge 
management)?" 

:"Because its sponsored. HAHAHA!"(pg 25) 

Appendix 8 - Page 6 of 6 

euple whu are not t:~ecing it." (pg 30) T progrnrnmes where they have, very little fund, you come out $30 or so you can ]cam computer." (pg 92, 93) ember, I have some discount. (pg 13) 
OE's support. "Because MOE (Ministry ofEducation) spends lots of money to scud teachers to leam .. I did 

team from there how to surf the net." (pg 43) "1 think the government ha.'l been very pro-active " (pg 31) "Besides, there's a lot oL. media ... helping people to realize there's a lot of opportunities, er .. then this eoonomic crisis, 
ven more . .. media play a role." (pg 92) 

'Becuuse you are aNTUC member, we:: haYc diwount. Ju:lt 75% you have to attend, then you can pay ... later on, if you 
wnt, you can claim from your working place." (pg 14) 

'And NTUC, and you are not paying so much ofthe money,juM" pay half of the price and .. you want to take computer, 
SINOA is helping you."(pg 64) 

'I weut tu Wi11dow 85, tOO first time computer came out, I went to Jearn Window 85, then after that 1 \Vent to SlNDA take 
owerPoinl. It v.>as very cheap, This is only I pay about. .. !Ieven dollar:i . .. company ~ub:JidUc, at tk: same time, SINDA also 
uhsidize ." (pg 64,65) 
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18.1 · ndrances/ "Ami Twa.~ husy that I didn' t have the time to oomplete the diploma coufl!e. So, Ij ust[itial hindrance- financifli. (pg 75) 
bstacles borted it basically lab." (pg 12) 

hildren (pg 11, 17) 
"Tn fact when I was in Boys' Home in 1999, I took up the graduate d iploma ... in " ... J !darted drivi ng, learning how to drive. But l fai\ed once. And then the childn:n came. SoT did nat 

· nstrain because I social wo rk in NUS. Again half way through, I aborted it. Oecause my transfer to this ntinue." (pg to) 
involve intoo posting. "(pgl 2, 13) 

.cascns for pccplc not taking up learning: 

1) No time. (Which he thinks is untrue) 

) Time management. 

•• 
19.1 

many thing~ 
utside .. . " 

:osts ofLe: 

inancial Costs 

~ 
Y: "A three-
nth court~t: , one 
son every week , 

it costs nearly 
:00 dollars." 

!Shift work is a deterrent to Ll.L. 

ISK: " .. . So from your eX]pcrieocc, do ~'Oll th ink that doing shift work is a in a way a 
!Uetem:nt (to life long learning)." 
.vw: "Yes, yes, very tough ... " 
>VW: "How tough is ityuu know. Tum your entire gystem upside down." (pg43) 

19 2 ~her Costs -""JL""t::>~ time spL"Ilt \\1\h fam1ly. (pg 14) 

AS ". cmema, 
TV, nrch1tchat, 
ustJdhng, and ... 

20 

~
fhosc ... those 

-ere the 
crifioes." 

PolnU. ~f 

Stereotype- Teaching, nursing 9fter Sec. 4 for girls. 

~o opportunity (pg 11) 

I3) J'ace problem- ~lLr some people are saying that I bey arc not cr cr cut for educalioo. You are not tested you wouldn't know who you are, so end oft he 
II}' I think a lol of reasons llfC j ust liUTIC excuses. But nobodly really v.nnts to go and of course in Singapore I think you ' ve got face, and they dare not go 

!into a classroom and then dropout, which I think is not a big problem ... " (pg 31 , 32) 

" ... I1hink when I sat fO r the paper, I had chicken pox. Chiclu:n pox! My oon gave it to me . So I had 10 sit fo r it;. j4) Stubborn character. 
still remember, atthe Tan Tock Scng, Communicable T>i~ease Centre ." (pg 14) 

"[remember my 3rd child came, I btlCRme pregnant when T was doing this Diploma JOr English Studies. So 
lthen, because I was guing to give birth, l bad to defer, stop."' (pg 17) 

!Brother & mother- did no t encourage her to continue sehooling . (pg 75) 

"Tilat cle rk1 (laughing) Here I needed help and she gave me that impatient kind of expression .• (pg 42, 41) 

tanguage i~ a barrier for TCM course. " ... the language is au oOOtacle." (pg 47, 48) 

"I did try, but halfway T gave up Jar . Because it' s too tediow." (pg 7 1) 

"Because my lauguage was honihlc." (pg 74 ) 

"I suppose my motberdid say lab, that, "Well we are not ~o wel l off. All our-wages arc so low. It wou ld be 
.ood if you ~n work, start work ing."" (pg 75) 

IS) Would rather enjoy lire . 

"I do my thesis from morning 3am to 6am ... That'~ the only timt: I lum:. "(pg 49) 

"They have got their pubs, karaoke all waiting for dwm. So you mu:rt kuow whe re and when to blend . 1 mean fur example, for them, I go with them to the 
offee shop and go for my cup of coffee. B ut when they use the word , "RoMs, are you going back?" That mcaus I know they arc read)' for a beer. I 

lquicldy move away myself. Ander.. . during after every exam, they go fhr holidays, which ! don't do." (pg 56) 

"You've got to sacrifice your personal leisure, social activiti•es, sleep, your a nnual leave, your money." (pg S4) 

["uilt of not spending enough time .... ith young child ren. . ~'You see, so 1 had to manage my work, manage my studies, I had to manage my family . So, it was three different things where a lot lime management 
"So I will have to say, "''m sorry, close the door, don 't let her wme in. Don ' l lel lhc baby come in, I "'ant to be to come in. And you got to put your priorities right. " (pg 40) 
peft alone and I have to do my assignment," that way. That wa~ guilt feeling Jar. I couldn 't spend as mu~h time 
F I wanted Wlth my little baby." (pg 18) "Like for my 2 kids, I saw them growing taller. And as I see no\v, they are more closer to their mother than to me. " (pg 40) 

1"You've got to sacri fice your personal , leisure, social activities. Sleep, your annual leave, your money." (pg 54) 

~f 
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r took •a level , after 10 years of leaving :;chool. (cough) That period is '<!Uitc tough ... I took subjects I never took 
•efore, things like commerce .. . " (pg 8) 

" .. . but if:l very difficult for me to spell ... Primary Two .. in Tamil school .. 1 don't know anything about E11glish, not eve n 
simple word ." (pg 2) 

k~ .. because cons truction you come out, go to class, your battery already flat , b~X:ausc i t'~ a lot o f physical job, the sweat, 
r ·e hard work, sometimes you fall asl eep in class and you don't have time to do your own work ... " (pg 11 , 12, 43) 

~ybe they feel that at this age must I go and learn computer? And they feel that tile time that ah'lllys spend the re ... might 
s wei! stay at home and watch TV ... stay at home, taking care of their husband, children ... they tt:el tlmt. .. already very 

'Because at that time I stayed at West Coast ami T wmk al Pulau Ubin. I ha\le to tl"livclall the way to Punggol Point... and ~· 
:then from Pulau Ubi n, come back, then I have to travel all the way back to Bukit Merah fur the PSB night class. It's a ding 

eng. The travelling alone can be killing." (pg IS) 

I
"U's once you start skipping class .. end ofthe day you sttJp class totally lab. Piling ofhomewmk. all those kind of thing, 
loss of interest." (pg !G) 

1

" .. . when! took my degree because ! don't ha\'C scholarship, T don 't have loan,l don ' t h!lvc moocy. I wa~ only a 
technician c!!.IIling not much ... and I WllJlt to get married also ... that's the mcsl difficult pun in my life." (pg 34, 17, 88) 

"So I continue doing these three thing~ (referee, diving in::>tructor and tutor) lla supplement my ~ tudies at the SIM because 
·here is no schola rship, no loan, no nothing ... oo I have to sacrifice ... oth\.-r 1days fo r this." (pg 19) 

Lt is lower ... o f course construction you cam .. double m more than double of what yo u C.!l.rn because oftbc OT all those 
ls~tr." (pg 44) 

''1 have to take unpaid leave ... "' (pg 88) 

old, what I want to learn from this ... you know compute r, some people think that Wf.ly. And some people fuel .. 
:mbarrassed. At this age, must I go and learn all these ... people laugh at you." (pg 66) 

'i~ 
1"Thcsc course~ were not very expensive." (pg 15) 

'Ever er, flve minutes also 1 don't want to waste, I have to do something. " (pg 40) 

jHlld to do a lot of juggling among her various duties. See acoount of her dai ly juggling of activities below: 

"YI.'~, permanent night (shift), so I a:>k my neighbour to take care, which is quite old lady, elderly woman. Every month 1 pay 
lher !lbout hundred and fifty, ask her take care my two girls. I feed lhL"Ill, I clun~ge evetything then I send to their house. 
·ust... put them to sleep that's all. Every morning seven o 'clock I fini~h work, I come home and fetch them back.. 

give them breakfast. I'll send my small one to kindergarten, then I 'll come back. That time my eldest one was morning, 
she'll go school early moming. They have a school bu~, the cldc;,;t one , so she will get ready from the auntie 's house, she' ll 
go school . Whem I come home, 1 fetch my small one, change her everything, [use? j for her uniform, send to kindergarten , 

'11 put my alarm two ... one and a half hours, rll ::deep. Once the alann riug only, I just get ready to fetch my small one, and 
n the way I buy rMrket things, come back and cook. E verything I prepare, then the big om: will come buck from school, 

noming school. Then 1'11 feed both of them and one o'clock f go back to sleep again . Make sure the Mn girl ~ sleep be~ ide 
and I'll sleep until fi ve o 'clock. Then five o'clock wake up, bathe them and a:>k them do their ~chool work everyday. 

hen I'll be with them until eight o'clock Then eight o'clock, get ready, send them to the auntie' s place and then I'll go to 
work. " (pg 26-27) 

20. I w-1llng Pointls 

~t "Bec~use that 

l/iong Kung handover ~ .ll cato.JyM "It is a sort of a catalyst so to speak. .. I have some 'The cour~e opened my eyes." (pg 13) 
lson ofseJt:.reflection and I said to myself ''Oh my goodness, China is going to take 

•ver Houg Kong and the police area was the only career T can , you know .. . continue "ood Maths tt>acher in PTinwry 5 and 6: "'.Maybe in primary school. I had thi s \'cry wonderful M!ltbs teacher. 

"Er, I think that was the sparkling point in my life. Bec.ause wheu I be>came a dri ver, I found that l was ostracised by society. My relatives, frie nds and I"Thcn I realize, I said , 'Eh, I got electrical, why not I wanl to lt:arn something to apply my knowledge.'" (pg 6) 
:\'erytbing. That angered me a lot. Then I wanted to ~ee illr myself what would be best for rne to do. TI11.1t's where I embarkeU un education again." (pg 3) ~

nd when J start to work ... my two girls arc very small, my youngest in kindergarten . .. and my clde~t i~ Primary One. And 
at is the time when! start to work in Seagate Technology ... I see people talk in English . .. became they all ... they have a 

as a turmng 
int. '' 

ll !Reflection 
21.1 

~
ection 

. 

'1 talk to 
yself ... " 

So I dec ide.J to do something about it lab. To improve my educational background !\0 here was a change. My Mathematics becU11le very good. Oue of my ~tronger subjects. So I felt that I was vcry.l 
.~thout which I went outside, I won' t have the knowledge and skill to do anything ." e V.'!IS very Hkillful. T was not doing too \Veil in primary 3 and 4. But when he took over in primary 5 or 6, /"I wanted to show that it's not actually that I'm stupid, but I hnd oot put in enough work." (pg 3) 

~to ba.~ically equip mysd fto have more option Ia h.~ (pg 7, S) very lucky to have him. Otilcrwi:;<.; l don't think T would have got as far as l'm now. Because that was a turning "lt was a tuming poiut, it was a turning point . That -was 1 think, er, the most critical part, er, o f my life." (pg 4) 
point ." (pg 68, 69) 

~
omotiotl to inspector- discovered he couldfocas 
think the other turning point is when r wa.~ promoted to the inspector. I was tOrced 

ocausc lfl did not pass the professional exam, essential ly I will be kicked out. So ... 
nee then huh, I have d111.t kind seif...Jiscipliue. may be .. . pay close 11ttcntion to 
ngs, you know, to con<:entrale myself, to focus and I find it not bail." (pg 21, 22, 

I) 

!Anticipation of change, rdlection. "I have some sort of oclf~rc[lco.;tion and I said to 
jmysclf: "Oh my goodnes;;, China is going to take over Hong Kong and the police 

rea was the only career 1 can, yo u know ... continue without which I went outside, I 
.von't have the knowledg·~ and skill toJu !ln)·thing.0

' SoT ~-idcd to do something 
bout it lah . To improve my educational background so as to basically equ ip myself 

:o ha\'e more option lah. '' (pg 7, 8) 

I" Mostly, motrt of the inspo~tors are graduate level or expatriate:> from UK, so in d!ly
jto-<I!IY opemtions, I find myself, in temJs of analytical power, cogni tive, you know, 
evel ... analysis ... not quite up to the ~tandard. So . .. 1ha1. .. that kiod of a sense of loss 
.vhich prompt me to think "How come so bad?" when I compared my~elf with other 
:Cllow inspectors and officers. So prompt me to improve myself." (pg 10, 15) 

1"So T said,' My Engli Rh is still very , very low standard , and 1 want to mise it. '" (pg 12) 

So I said, 'Between the 2 , my:;e!fmy development and my daughter, I choose my daughter.' To me 1 think it is 

~e wanted to raise his educationa l level, so that hi s wife would not regret marrying him. (pg 19) 

!Considers wife to be h is greatest gin and strength. (pg 19, 20) 

1" ... my wife ha~ been very in~pirational. See, I wanted her to have the best purl of life. I don't want her to use the word regret. I don't want HER parents 
:o come and tell her, "You sho ul d have listened to us". So, THAT was my fight. Thut WllS my fight. I think that was the biggest fire which woke me up. " 
pg16) 

]He believes in anolysinz and examining himself (pg G) 
"So I feel thul instead of lll:iking people, why don't you sit down to youruelf. You analyze yourself, you become critical. And you become ana lytical, and 
·ou open up yonn;elf and you open the bridge, and then let the bridge go " (pg 6) 

not worth it if I have all the diplomas to hang on the wa ll , and eventually the girl teels neglected. If [ gi\•e up t 
whatever I can and she doe9n' ttum up the 'h!l} ,1fs different . AllC.!!.sll ha~e done m) part So that wa~ how I ll"es3es the Importance ofrejlectum. "1 work on a 5-~car plan I \\ork on a 5-ycarplan Every 5 years, I change my goal" (pg 75) 
have dL-cid~;d to stop fur allea~\2 years. "(pg 23) 

"l a~kt:tl myselr v.flat arc the thing.~ T needOO to do And the only thmg lhat came tu me was 1ff \~erc to rnim: mv educahonallevel, things will clniJlgc 
say, " That 's it. That's the way to learn. You just have to expose yoursel f Repeat and repeat and repeal Tl gels nd that even urged me to do thmgs much be11er " (pg 19) 

lstuck m yonr mmd, yon won t forget" That was how 1 felt tt "'orked (pg -12) 

22 ILea mine: Journrv fCauerffNIIettorvl llj ji" 

t of confidcne(; ... and for my sell~ I golnothiug. Anr.l my Tmrci l just OK m1d my Malay not so good, Chinese there aud here, 
learn all the bad words (laughs) Didn't learn any good ones." (pg 3) 

"While Iwa~ in Suutec City, that is where, wake me up. Ah . . 1 realised the lrn.rsh reality of life all... you look arow1d, ifs 
ctually the pa.pen; that matters ... here Tam, in my own euunlry, have to work, like a labourer, is due to my lack of paper 

tln~lification. That acn1ally wakes me up Ia h. Ah .. .l sit down. I give it a thought. And I don't want to continue 
l""'ng ... working thi~ kinU uf~ituatiun v.ith limited er ... avenues of movement. due to limitation of paper. Er. .. and I think I ~' ... ~fter _five ~ars, separated, T wen~ and apply ~or st."Paralion bL"t:au.~c I can'~ take it anymore. Every now and then get 

an he hcttcr ofT(laughing) than some of those overseas people who arc he re. So I decided . "Why not, J go hack to schnol beating f rom h1m 11nd . .. I see my children sutTenng ... my mum say that you rc not allo\,"Cd to do d1vorcc, separation 
gain'!'"' (pg 7-8) ecau!le Indian, they feel that, if thi s kind ofthings happen, the soc iety will look down on you. lfool that all this is rubbish 

hich I have to do something. Then T d id it my~clf, without my brutht:r'~ my mum help, I did it. Go through so many 
·hings." (pg 23) 1"At that point, I (cough) I thi nk I have to work in a place that allows me to sttudy er ... becau~ construction you come out, 

:o m claas, your battery already flat, bccai.L~e it'8 a lot of physical joh, tne S\"Wetlt, the hard work, sometimes yon tiill a.~leep 

~
class and you don't have time to do your own work, all this kind. T think l need to sacrifi~e . Jn an)1hing there's a tot of ~.K. : ... when did you start thinking ofthe tact that you can do it (learn English)"! 
c .. . ~ think C?K Ia h. For the s.:'kc ?f.. .I give it a shot. lah. So. give me a few options. I think, why not work in a office- V: ~hen ~ s~ to work at this Sea gate .. : when I ~ee aunties all go b!lck to study ... l see the aunties speak in Engli sh .. and 
ur Job? Of course construction 1s stJH an ollice-hovr lah but somethmg tl!Jat allow me to more time to trove I c1r Enghsh 1s very much better than nunc. (pg 4J) 

:cough). .. So at that time Outward Bound Clime out wi th this aUv\.rtiscmcnt. l fs just plain lucky tha!T got it lah.ft (pg 12) 

'Construction site make me change because it is a melting pot of all nationalities ... I' m j ust another eleetrician. Not 
hccausc I'm a Singaporean, I ha~·c w be their supervisor ... and T think those outside who make lot of noise why 1hc 
fore igners 1his and that. They didn ' t real ize that i~ not that we stay in Singapore \Ve have every right. lfwe don't work our 
~ay up, is not our right to blame foreigners come here, take over this thing bccai.L~c we are oul prepareU for it aud we V.'Unt 
lsimple ea.~y job but we are not p~red to get that qualification or the sacrifice of doing it lab." (pg 48, 49) 

it's like a wake-up call... all you need is a big slap. Just like me ah." (pg 94) 

.eflection led 1o a change in goals and life course -"Then I realised .. " (pg 6)) 

"I realisc.J the harsh reality of life ... "(pg 7) 

1" I tee\ like I •Mnnot carry on like that and I'm not going to teach anything tOr my girls and I'm not going to leam 
nything." (pg 4) 

"[ reali ~ed !hallhooe enginecru from Philippiues, frorn India, from all over, li:hey come,thcy ... thcy get their position, they m ... why when people, others arc doing, why not me." (pg 37) 

~
see th11t people there ean do so many things .... They don't have muc h education, and ... they have a lot of confidenoe in 

get their pay. It's beca.Jme of their paper. And here I am, in my ov.11 oot~ntryr , have to work, like a labourer, is due to my 

~~k of pape_r qual_ifi~tion. T_hat actual ~y v.:a~s me Up lah. ah .. .I ~ it down. Ir give a t~ug~L And I don't want to c~ntinue if you feel ~i ke _ yo u want to ~t~dy ~Jme_thing, you feel like doing, yuu j ust go fnr it. Tr you_ really have confidence and 
mg, workmg this kmd of s1 lwllmn WJth hrrntcJ cr. .. av\."1\ut:s of movement •due to !mutation of paper. Er. .. and I think! t.. . detenrunat1on you can do 1t. Anything. All you need .. . 1 mean, God's support .. . and 1fthere anyone can support you, 

an be better off(laughing) than some of those overseas people who are hene. So I decide<!. "Why not, I go back to school u can do it. All you need i ~ confidence in yourself... you know, you can do it. " 
~in?"" (pg 7, 8) 

·'It's a reflection . .. the same kind of determination aud hard work. The working through to gel the degree ... you reOtlCt 
Jat to ... work hard for some o ther goals because for me is degree is one gollll. T want to have it because T re11!1y want to 

!have it to have a better job. I don ' t want to be a technician for the rest o f my life .. . so now I have, 1 become an executive 
•fficer ... it's not that I am not satisfied . I am happy because I achieve sometlhing ... I c.11n continue doing thi s but I would 

llikc to have a more ad~·anccd, higher degree, where at the ~me lime T c.11n msc that to teach.'" (pg 38) 

.. is no t your right a~ 11 Singaporean to have everything ... I sit down I thinlk again ... I cannot blame any1mc fur anything. 
fT have to blame is me myself because I don't want to have that learning ability. Bec.11use with highe r qualification, by 

.right that is the fOOt oflift: lab." (of 45, 46) 

22. 1 tl"riggering I' acton's ""It is a sort of a catalyst So) to speak ... I have some sort of~~;:]l-:.refh:o.;tion and I ~aid to 'When th\ly (her childrL'TI) were all sort of settled down, in Sec I, Sec 2, that kind of thing, then T started 
.g. mym:ll: •'Qh my gcxxlncsc:, China is going to take o\·cr Hong Kong and the police coking around in, 1 '>llid, ''Ok, I better appl)' for some oourses." So I think that was the start of it. I applied for 
: "That acrually rea was the only career I can, you know ... continue without which 1 went outside, I ip . .Eug, English studies becauoo it wa~ a full-time thing. So I ~aid- ) (pg 12) 

l:!'!~~s me up lah.ft n ' t have the knowledg•: and skill to do anything." So I decided to Uo somethi ng 
p'Y w: "This bout it lab . To i~prove rny educational background so a~ to basically equip myself 'After _that, ~en I decided to say, !hey were giving incentive ~o people w~o ~~ndo the ir ·o,: levels if they can 

I
."Because when I hecame a driver, I found that I was ostracis.ed by oociety. My re l!lti \'e8 , friends and CVCl)>thing. That angered me a lot. Then I wanted to ['Then I realized, I suid, 'Eh, I got electrical, why not I wool to Jeam somethiing to apply my knowledge. m (pg 6) 
see for myself what would l;:.e beS"t for me to do. That's where I embarked on education again." (pg 3) 

' . .. is not your right as a Singaporean to have everything ... I cannot bla me amyone for anything. Ifl have to blame is me 
.efer also to quorntions on turning point/s above . yself be C.!!. use I don't want to have that learning ubility . Becalllie with higher qllillilication, by right that is the fact oflife 

\.ah ."(pg 46) 

I
V: .. \\/hen I WHS working in this Seagate, so after ten years later, they fnll.rtto retrench people ... quite a lot. eight thousand 
something peop]e ... then that time I quite scared already ... that time these two girls were ~tudying, if anything were to 
1appcn to me, I have to ~urvive, then I went to take my motor bike liccnc~ ... if they retrench, I need a job, at the :;amt: lime I 
,ave to spend tinle with my girls . IfJ take a 1110tor bike, [ can do some delivery job ... " (pg 39) 

n ggered off my o have more option lab. • (pg 7, 8, 15) get a dJstinctJon. They get some kind ufmcrL·mt:nt or :;umething ... So I Sllld, 'Ok why not? So then r d1d my 
earning." ng lish and T think J got a distinction for English, then 1 did my J\.taths '0' Level." (pg 13) 

"llecause in the early 80s,. the British and China. .. already entered into an agreement 
hand over Hong Ko ng back to China in 1997. Although the actual change over efer abo to quotations on tuming poi ntis above. 

tuuk plaox in '97, but way b<:fo re that everybody i ~ already expecti ng that to happen 
is triggered off my leaming." (pg 8, ~) 

22.2 ustaining fil.ctor/s ~'WlK:n .. . when initially you Jnn't know the stuff, 11fler a while, put SCJme effort, 
r,;~; ~. some learning, d iscuss with people. the n you acquire a new, new knowledge. That 
~ "Studying ind of intrinsic sati sfacti on ... Maybe that is another motivating factor. I fmd it 
llight time becomes quite fuu ... " (pg 22) 
n addiction ... 
ause I was paper 
,basing. At that 
~ime tlw.t Wlil> my 
!success formula." 

22.3 "JEffects ofi.caming 

22.3.1 ~hange in 
crspcctivcs / 
ttitudes I Leamer 

identity 
.. g . 

"Very enjoyable. Now lIt-eat study as fun .•· (pg 3~) 

1:'.Yah I treat it as an entcrlllinment. In those !lays where gut chance to really learn all 
(lllese so-called pronuncia1lon." (pg 39) 

ISK: "So you arc able to spend a lot of time reading and studying:· 
IVW: ''Yah, I lreat it as a!ll en t~;:rlairunent you know. I don' t quite lrcal it as ~tudy. 

!Study ing is a very negativ·e connotation." (pg 40) 

i"When ... when initially you don't know the stuft: after a while, put ~orne eJTort, 
t~me learning, discuss V.'ith people, then you acquire a new, new knov.1edge. That 
l"'nd of intrinsic satisfaction .. Maybe that is a110ther motivating fuctor. I find it 
;quite fun ... " (pg 22) 

IOK: "The course I"Very enjoyable . Now I treat study as fun ." (pg 39) 
pcncd my eyes." 

L: "It helps me to 
l:e things from a 

ifferent 
!perspective. • 

22.3.2 hncrease in 
lr:oofidence; voice 

g 
IV: "They give me 
that kind of 

~
eelings, that kind 
f confidence in 
my~lf" 

E
: " ... gives me so 
uch confidence 
hen1 talk to 
eople." 

"When .. . when initial ly you Uon't kmlw the stutT, after 11 while, put some effort, 
oome learning, discuss wi'lh people, then you acquire a new, new knov.1edge. That 
kiod of intrinsic satistil ction ... Maybe tlmt is ru10ther motivating factor . I find it 
quite fun ... " (pg 22) 

1~Very enjoy11ble. Now I trelll Aludy 116 fun ." (pg 39) 

1"Yall I treat it as Wl entertW rrrtlt:nt. Iu those days where got chance to really learn all 
hese oo·called pronuncia1ion." (pg 39) 

r.~: nso you arc able to spend a lot o f time reading and studying." 
1ww~ "Yah, I treat it as an. entertainmen t you know. I don't q uite treat it as study. 

ludying i ~ a very m:gativc conno tation." (pg 40) 

Appfndh: 8 ~Page 5 of 6 

''T think the study one has itt; appeal lah. (laughter)" (pg 16) 

"The course openOO my eyes tu ... " (pg 13) 

"We should not use it just liken chalkboard. It should be more than that. Think a smnrtboard , you can di rectly 
.t:l into internet." (pg 35) 

" .. it was so-c-o tough! It W!lll so d ifficult that we hnd to use the dict:i.onllfy almost for every word. That was 
honid .. . I suppose that makes me a better teacher. I knew how d ifficult it was to struggle like that ft (pg 69) 

think the study one has its appeallah. (laughter) " (pg 16) 

"So yes , it is not that difficult . Ifl really want something, I jllraclisc harU enough, I will be abk to k11m." (pg 
4) 

"You see, 1 -want to enjoy life, 1 want to take this lifelong learning liS part o f grO\Ving, 11nd enjoy it." (pg 51) 

'"But how I did it \VIIS my disci pline, my determination, my di scipline, my oorrnnitment , my dedication." (pg 52, 53) 

. C'\'Cry time fal l, never say die, come back. That I think is one thing that keeps me going." (pg 70) 

"It (leaming) helps me to see things from a very dilTen:ut per~peclive." (pg 51) 

"1 ' m a risk taker. And I like to do th ings very differently. And I've got a Jo t of creativity and innovation in me. 1 don' t like to do what others a rc doing. I 
[like to do thiugs ~ery differently. And THA T actunlly made nny bosses look at me very differently. And I'm a very fUst lennJer. Very fitstlearner. Thall 
'think. kcplmc going in the indu~try VL')' long". (pg 42) 

" it'~ like a wake up call... all you need is a big slap. J lll:tlike me ah." (pg 94) 

~efer also quotations on turning pointls above. 

" .. this is good I Qaugh) I think I can study ... because at 'A" level I learn. I ·was a technician. I'm electrical lllli ned and 11\l 
long my 'WOrk is in electrical line. But when I took 'A ' le vel, I took mauagermcnt economiCl:l. ActWilly why I take that. it's 

lbocau~ I pllSS with a 83 oonunerce. (laugh) Make me think, 'Ehl I think is fll.n ... qui te interesting thing."' (pg 13) 

"Actually why I take that, it's because I pa:>s 'ol>ith a B3 oommcrec. (laugh) Mtake me think, "Eh 1 think is an· quite an 
··nteresting thing .'"' (pg 13) 

"I always think positive." (pg IS) 

1"It's the desire." (pg 85) 

'"You n~ pillar.! of~trength ... it's from this that make me ... motivate me .. w.-ant to move on ... j ust need tn move a hit 
:more .. . Make it happen." (pg 91) 

'1"When I took the night cla:>s and the degree and after I finish, I think I willliikc 1n maintain that habit. . It's good, it's a 
reading habit... Once you learn, you keep on learning." (pg 33) 

"I'm the .. lifcwircinclassla ... "(pg 98) 

1"I er ... 1... I do not know ... why I always end up being the .. . being the joker i1n class." (pg 98) 

.efcr also to qu•:>tations on turning point:ls above. 

'"So it really like made me very interested, I 'm going to learn something new, like those children go to primary school, 
indergarten, thl:y feel so excited, carry their bag:iliJid books. It made me like just going to schoolucwly. That time I was ... 
l1irty-five a round there ... " (pg 5) 

Fv
V~ : . I " " uk «ooh"' lot of q-hoO< l'hooo P'"P'' ~'""'to "" b"' d•re oot b"t the po•on got btg mo.,th [trunk;, 

K. : (laugh~) B ut ynu leamt the most bccaJL~c you asked! 
:Yes. I ASKED so many things . .. (pg 6) 

1"1 want to go and study, it make me like a .. . new person. Go to class, carry my books .. . " (pg 25) 

'At the same time .. . gives me so 111U(l!J coutldeuce when I talk to people, when I li sten to other people's problem ... " (pg 8) 

IV: ... what the s1upcrv isor did was not really fair for the operator oo when I raised np thi ,~ thing .. 

~
S K .: You were lighting for the rightt; ofthe operators. 

: Yes ... I was there and thing~ that happened .. . I'm very much lower than them but ~ti ll I fed that what they arc doing is 
ot right... 
K. Did the fact that you were attending those courses help you to be able to voice your npinion al so? 
: Yes ... I 'm willing to stand in front of them and talk to them. They give me that kind of feelings, thnt kind of confidence 
mysel[ 

'pg 10, 11} 

I"La:; t time bcfom 1 ... r laking lhest: conrscs, 1 fccll ikc when 1 speak snything, when I say English, people might laugh at 
!me .. . but aner 1 ·went to these courses, BEST programme, 1 feel tlmt ... WH Y NOT? ... I feel that kind of confidence in me." 
"pg 12) 
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Appendix 8 

14.2 art time 

14.3 On-the--jobtraining 

No. 1 -t::ld-. -· 'I sort of went bu.ck to study, not full-time, only part-time. I took 'A ' level in 1986." "GP. 'A' Uwels, thai' 'Hight GP. I encolh:d." (pg 11) 
pg4) 

" ... it's a part-time basis - the eJctemal degree (law) run by the University of 
ondon." (pg 5) 

" ... management cour~ .. company-spolliiOn:d collr.!C." (pg I I) 

"In fact when I was in Doy ~' Horne in 1999, I took up the graduate diploma .. m 
social work in NUS." (pg 12) 

"Muster in KM (Knowledge Management) in NTU." (pg 13) 

" ... I join the toastmaster movement... "(pg 28) 

"I was pursuing this course (Bachelor of Arts, English with Lit.) at night. 4 yenrs." (pg 18) 

"'saw an email ah ole, they IIying to organize, beginners, pt:oplt: who want to try to form a Chinese Orche_~tra 
o bay, ah, I want that.I enrol my!!l:lf..." (pg 23) 

"'run now doing qigong class." (pg 43) 

earnt -w-eb page design from tec-hnical asst. (pg 26) 

pmputcr skills .~hool has a strong learning environment. "So iin terms ofiT, our school here is quite 
r-dvanced." (pg 34) 

(L~:~~mt baking, dancing !lnd music. (pg 46) 

No.4 
8 -.... 

"l d id 11 certificate in Business Management and then 1 moved on to diploma in Supervising Management. Er .. I d id an Advanced Dip. in Busines.q 
Admini~trntion. I did a Ma~ter's in International Management." (pg 44) 

"I' m doing my doctorate in Human Rewuroo. " (pg 49) 

14_4 uturc learning ~--- T did promise myself, when T retire, T'm going to take up the piano, things like that." (pg 25, 71) "After doing my doctorate,! waut to do my Bachelor in Psychology." (pg 60) 

15.1 Infonnal Learning ~oined the toastmastm' movement. 
nd Non-formal 

Learning " .. . other than making presentation, public speaking, we all go Ollll rotation basis to 
f'aluate other presenters' performanoo ... So along the way, I learn a lot oftricks and 
~chniques lah. (pg 28) 

"I find it quite enjoyable; ifs my lifelong hobby already." 

"Like now, right now, I also want to go into the wehpage. I '\\'atilt to learn how to do the '"-ebpuge and .. that i::; a 
ood way1o ~ommunicate with my studcntll." (pg26) 

" ... lhis Mastd~ course, I would very much like to have my degree lah." (pg45) 

"Or Ijlllll learn mu~ic." (pg 46) 

"'will pick~pick piano first Jar then pick Chinese." (pg 71 , 72) 

" ... when 1 went through the night class, I able to realize how to tformulate my study, when people shMe with 
~-u Ibis should- should be 1he way lo approach, Ibis should be tlne way Ia do, and I realized one more thing is 
l'uere's a IO-year series. '' (pg 10) 

~:'dng- "I'm now trying to \earn to cook. curry, the Indian sty I~. So I've been looking at recipe books. Going 
to library and read and read and read. Going to buy the sp~ces antd experiment.. ." (pg 25) 

Learnt webpage de:.ign from t~hniL'ai w;~\. (pg 26) 

C?mputer skill s.School hruJ a strong learning environment. "So illl tenns ofiT, our school here is quite 
dvanced'' (pg 34) 

U:amt baking, dancing and mu~ic . (pg 46) 

Ridi~ a hike." ... you o~rve and theu you try to pit.: kit up lor."' (pg 72) 

Stresses the importllnoo of infonnallearning. (pg 76-78) 

"Evo:.:ryday, sub-consciously we arc learning. It's on ly that we don't agree that we arc \caming.1s it because maybe of our age, W(; don't want to tell 
people that you know we arc still learn ing . Or maybe lhc soc ial system is like that, we just don' t want to accept that ac1ua\ly we arc learning. But I think 

veryday we lill: going through, I think infomual leaming I think gi,·es you a better climate, to organW: yoUISI.': If and 1o reflect yoursel( It must be in 
veryone .. . So sometimes again, you do not know when is informal leami ng. N ot necessary it must be in a class, structured programnw, not necessary 

While- you are walking also, I think informal learning helps you a lot. It's whether you are ready to accept_~ (pg 76, 77, 78) 

16ft IW 
16. I or Survival & ''I have some sort of sclf-retlectiou and I said to myself: ''Oh my goodness, China is Jlncremeut an incenti~-e. "After that, then I decided to say, tht!y w.:rc giving incentive to people who can do 1hcir :_xpcricnccd discrimination and ostracism because of his lack of education. 

?!her Pragmatic mng to take over Hong Kong and the police area v.'tl s the only career I cf\11, you _ '0' levels if they_can get a distinction. They get some _kind of inc:rement or something ... So] said , ''Ok why Co~cluded that he had to re-enguge in learning to improve himself. 
easons "IKIW ... continue without which I went outside, I won't have the knowledge and skill~~, So then I did my Enghsh and I think I got a distmct1on for JEnglish, then I did my lvfuths '0' Level." (pg 
.g. lo do anything. " So I dec ided to do something about it lah. To improve my 13) "Because- when I became a driver, I found that I wruJ ostracised by society. My relatives, friends and everything. That angered me a lot. Then I wanted to 
AS: "So we had W.~cational background so as to basically equip myself to hu ve more option:> lah." see for myself what would be best for me to do . That's where I embarked on education again. That education has brought me to what I am today." (pg 3) 

to te~~eh (m pg 7, 8) 
ngli~h), c:ipccial ly 

or workshop 
rnctiee. So- so 

that· that also 
mainly ... spur us 
o- to better 
pgrnde ounrelves 

•h" 

16.2 To Help Others 

L~Z"s: "'would be 
very happy if I can 

o voluntary work 
o help others." 

16.3 ense of "Mostly, most of the inspectors are grad Illite level or expatriates from UK, so in day-
Inadequacy to-day operations, I tind myself, in terms of analytical power, cognitive, you k.now, 
.g. eve I... a1111lysJs ... not quite up to the standard. So ... that... that kind of a sense ofloss 
AS: ~ ... we were i ~!rich prompt me to think. "How come so bad?" when 1 compared myself with other 
way handicapped eJ\ow inspectors end offic~:rs. So prompt me to improve my~ I f. ~ (pg 10) 
y the language ... 

so- so, that spur me ., ... all my training are either v.ith law enforcement. law and all that so working in 
o ha~·e some des.ir4~T&T, a multinational corporation, a lot of new things pop up again. Again the 
o upgrnde sense of inadequacy you know ... wanting to ... you know. __ equip myself, basically 
m~sclf. .. _especia!ly to make myself more knowledge ... " {pg II , 12, I 5, J I) 
usmg, usmg 

nglish Language." 

"!·lW: '"Again the 

· nadequacy ... ~ 

"So I fee l that ifl train hard enough, 1 fine day, I \Viii have this energy to use, to help others ." (pg 48) 

..... 
z -..... 

"At that time , 1 took night class again . Er .. T tonk '0' level, after 10 years ofleaving school." (pg 8) 

'I n::gisleml for night class Pre-U l stl'llightaway. Th~:n Pre-U2. Afu:r Pre-U 2, of course that time straight away 'A' 
eve!..." (pg l2) 

'So I took the night, the part-time PSB advanced diploma .. " (pg 14) 

" . applied tOrtheRMIT programme, qualif)' lOr it" (pg 17) 

.. I also look diving . . work. my way up to a level of diverrwster when: I can earn some allowance as a divcmastcr .. " 
pg 17) 

No.7 
v -,_ 

4 

studied in the beginning BEST programme .. module one, which teach in a primary, very simple English, teach you_ !ww 
o write simple tense and past" (pg 2) 

~.K. You said that BEST is more to do with academic subject and CREST is more to do with communication. 

fv: Yes. The CREST course is the communicate with other people .. . how to solve problems, all these. Thi3 is CREST 
ourse, is different hut the BEST is lik.e primal)' edooation, WISE i~ ~ondary edm:ation . 
pg 17) 

... T only drive car now because I j ust took my class 3." (pg J9) 

~.K. : So if you were doing the ~anent night shifl,how did you do these cou=? 
'I took cooking class_. bread making, cake making ... Illllke dim sum ... " (pg 23) 

jv: Sometimes I go on on· days .. . after come-back from this BEST programme ... then I go to WISE progranune. 
'" "There ' s massage ... Singapore Sports Counci l." ~A h. Really ah?" I go to Malaysia stadium. .. so I spend a few weekend 
lher~: ... and a few attachment. .. w (pg 137) 

"I never do business before ... ' he said, 'No, you try to do it.' I said, 'Ok, I take it.' Some people take it negatively but I 
said, 'Never mind. We try out.' And the first 6 months W(; made $10 000." (pg 22_) 

"That time I don't know anything about !'Iewing, don't even !mow bow to use the thread, just go there and learn . So I learn a 
lot of things from there .. . " (pg 21) 

'Then there and here when I start to work, I learn allk.ind ofthings .. "(pg 81) 

" . I'm thinking of ... learning more on finance like l'm thinklng of getting a CFA . .. Certified F inance Analyst .. then go " ... by end of this year I want to learn swimming." (pg 85) 
into my MBA or Master's ." (pg 26, 34) 

' ... I'll like to tnke the ... speciali~ diploma iu ... Fiua~~Ct:lllld Accowiling ... " (pg 27) 

" I also took d iving . . work my way up to a level ofdivemaster where I can earn some allowance as a divernruJter .. . " 
(pg 17) 

'I look coolcing class ... bread making, cake making ... make dim sum ... " (pg 23) 

""There's massage . .. Singapore Sports Council." "A h. Really ah?" I go to Malaysia stadium so I spend a few weekend 
tllere ... and a tew attachment. .. " (pg 137) 

" .. I 1nake them (cakes) a:> a test-based ... then ask them for honest opinion lllllhcsc and ... feed back . .. fl (pg 25) 

< •• I read lots of. .. finance books .. lots of investment books .. equipping myself..." (pg 27, 113) 

'There arc enough resources and the lntemet is ahvays there and there is alVu'a)'ll talkl; on entrepreneurships . . I attend all 
!those talks, seminars." (pg 34, 35) 

'I do keep track .. uowl'm reading ... economic9."(pg 40) 

"I buy his book .. then ... r learn." (pg Il l ) 

"'CFA is, I look at it as a tool ~ ofer __ in investing- investment in all those kind ofthing. I rather pay myseu·toeducate 

~""""·. (pg 26) 

"That' s why I 'd like to take CFA and, and learn more, wid besides stocks exchange, leam more the exchange th ing, but 
not \\'Ork:ing there. I mean, continue work. Then teach night class adult, get mastcJTS, teach night class, work and inve-
. nvcsl anii maybe later invest. Accumulate then buy some finn ... Build some kind ofbusine3s ... " (pg 30) 

'' ... fOr me is degree is one goal. I want to have it because I really want to have it to have a bcner job. T don't want to he a 
~chnician for the rest of my life, hold ing screwdriver all that, llO oow I have, I become an execulive officer. Ok. That' s it. 
~ut even that, there is always other thing movement. It's not that I am not satisfied . I am hnppy because I achieve 
something but er __ _ 1- l'm happy_ I ca.n continue doing this but I wou ld like to have a more advanced, higher degree where 
at the same time I can use that to teac h. Er .. . then some other qualification, to learn more, then to invest and to do more 
hing9. It's something that I would like to do ah." (pg 38) 

S.K.: You learnt your Chinese from wbo? 

lv: From all my friends, from Malaysian girls ___ teach me al l the had things but uobody teach me1he good things . Then I still 
earn, at least I learn something. .. everybody scold me, I know they nee sco lding me ... And then ... I feel that I have to do 

something about it. I cannot just carry Oil like this. (pg 3, 4) 

~ .K.: So you said you learnt your Chine9t' from your friends, bow about Malay, when: did you learn the Malay from? 
rv.~~-- chi ldhood time wben I stay in St Georges Road kampong, my neighbours is Malay. So I lerunt there and here ... " (pg 
12) 

'Because we mix around -.villi a lot of people and we an: very opt:n-rninded. We discuss about so many things, like when 
fthcy have problems they come and ask me, here I have like this. They 're so open-minded that they want, you know, the want 
!to solve their problem. If the problem similar to oo, we c1m follow the same thing. (pg 79) 

"Even some of my operators don't know English, I t:Kplain to them in Malay __ _ take how many hours 1 will never give up." I 
will never scream at them, I'll never shout. I"ll just si t doen and teach them step by step." (pg 9) 

V: ... when I was working in this Sea gate, tK> afier ten yean> later, th1.--y start to retrench people ... quite a lot, eight thousand 
fOIDething people ... then that time I quite scared !l!ready ... that time these two girb v.'t::re ~tudyiag, if anything were to 

appcn to me, l have to surVIve, then I went to take my motor bike licence ... if they retrench, I need a job, at the same time I 
ave to spend time with my girls. If] luke a motor bike, I can do ~me delivery job ... " (pg 39) 

' ... I have class 3, even if 1 want to go fOf"taxi licence, I can still brillg the girls up from my taxi licence. I already prepare 
whatever thing~ h11ppen I J-wve ::~omething," (pg 4 1) 

"Even some of my operators don't k.now E nglish, I explain to them in Malay ... take how many hour:> I -.viii ncv~: r give up." r 
will never scream at them, I'll never shout, I'll j ust sit doen and teach them step by step." (pg 9) 

16.4 Personality ik.e~ to do stimulating thing& "Only lho:;t: things which an: stimulating tmOugh, I r suppose I run a curious person. I want: to know why and bow." Qpg 34, 36) 
.g. would ... would, erm you k.now, en put mean." (pg 22) 

~~ ''never ~ay die" attitude. ~And uuti l now I think I run ~till excelling because.! bave that ''I never say die" attitude ___ which is very strong in me. I think .. young. chap, I was myself quite er. . lazy to leam and study ... " (pg 4) 
t'bat is in-built... that is one biggest advantage I am having in my life. " (pg 38) 

"So your life VI'II.S very welt organized ... H {pg 28) 

PNY: "--·and never 
ive up, no matter "Say . .. enn ... someone say it's a hopeless case, that kind ofthings. You say 

how. " hopeless, let's sec if I can revive it.H (pg22) 

16_5 To Prove Ability 
.g 
YM ~My R:RSOn 

for studying is to 
et myself more 

knowledge so that 
eople v.i\1 not 

bul ly me ___ " 

16.6 areer 

16.7 

Advancement 
.g. 
AS: " .. majorily 

or career 
dvancement" 

oOnin 
~~1edge 
.g. 
YM: '"My reason 

or studying is to 
et my5df more 

knowledge so that 
people will not 
ullyme ... " 

SIC: You applied for1he job. What makes you apply for the job1 
Y!_!V: The challenge_ (pg24) 
SK.: So what cause you to be looking out for challenges? 
WW: ram sun: ... think probably could be the HongKongc-rs' blood. 

~One is the sort of er ... self-improvement er. .. don ' t want to be pol i ~.:e u!Iicer for lhe 
rt::ll of their life. It's qulte attractive lalt, to become a lawyer ... " (pg 9) 

" __ ] 'Mint to learn something out of it. It's not because T challenge for the =rtiticate I 
want to learn something, you st~t:." (pg 40) 

'"But I took it as a challenge." (jig K) 
!Focused. "' have social pressures but I always took it from a very positive perspective and 1 think that made me excel. That made me excel. 1just let thooe 
who are barking to bark. But I jnst go on -...ith what I have to do . I was very focused ... I tl:rink. that gave me the biggest chance in my Ufc." {pg 39) As usual I am a joker in my class. I tend to make noise . . my personality, it' s just that, life-wire of class." (pg 9, 99) 

'Last time I was very strict. When I see something, that's it, there ' s no second chan~:e that you can do anything. Maybe 
when T cool dov.n time you can explain to me things, yes, but when I angry time pl~e IIy not to open your mouth. Unti l 

ow. __ they never arg ue with me." (pg 34) 

'I'm a person who- will not- I don't complain "Aiya ... so many jobs to do ah ... I bave to do this, I have to do that." Now 'So you have to juggle among all these things, your courses, plus your time v.ith the chi ldren, plus your work:." {pg 40) 
don 't complain. I look at it in a positive light ... opportunities ... more- more things gh--en ... opportunities ... to learn. 

"Because to get my fi rst degree, was like a challenge to me itsclr. "!To see whether I can do it, or I can 't do it So pstracised by relati ves and friends when he became a driver. "So the moment they liCe is li ke they never see you, pretend not to see you ___ That angered 
jmy first degree shaw~ me I can." (pg45} F a lot. Then I wanted to see for myself what would be- best tbrme to do . That's where I embarked on education again . That education has brought me 

o where I am today." (pg 3) 

"1 wunted to tibow that it's not atdua!ly that I'm ~tupid, but I had not put in enough work." (pg 3) 

"Mine was er ... T wanted to change my own pattern ofli lb. Er .. T 'Wllflted to prove to a lot of people that I am not what T am. They are only seeing one 
fwJndow. They have got to seethe main door." (pg 36) 

"To me, I think, each time a person tells me I can 't do, I think I prove. Umt is really my style." (pg 38) 

rhen opportunities to develop ... which will be better for me in tbe future. All ... l took it in the positive stride ... w(pg 9G, <[ already prepare whatever things happen I have something." (pg 41) 
7) 

'I like to depend on myself." (pg 42) 

"Tbe-n some of my friends were taking night class ... fm still young when they 1u~; all quite o ld, i:ltill they want to learn 
fame-thing ... when others can, why not me, so I pushed myself." (pg 4) 

or promotion - "In future, iff got anything that, promotion or an}1hing. Ok, I. feel I better go and study. " (pg 4) 

16.8 Oth~.-rRcason:l " ... lack of opportunitie:~ when I wa~ young, :;o ~orne kiml of making umend~ making "No, b~;~;au:>e if you nre Head of Department, they expect you to apply for Ibis. And you arc supposed to get 
it up lab. In the younger days, don't have the opportunities to ~tudy; now grown up, add itional troiuing lar. So that you c1m perform better as a Head of Department.~ (~ 16) 

"'I asked myself what are tht! thing~ I needed to do. And the only thing thnt came to me was ifi were to mise my educational level, things will change_ 
Ami that eveu urged me to do things much better.~ (pg 19) 

" . .. I look at it, ifl got the later Master's and all, the later stage, I'd like to teach higher level where I work, r haVl: another To help her daughters in their study - "And sometimes my gi rls come and ask me simple English ''Mommy how to spell this 
ncome, teaching at higher level IS because ... Lower level they g ive you $30. All those DlU()h more money ... "(pg 27, 28} r-ord? How to spell sheep?" then I have to look through the dictionary. I ha\1l to one by one, you know, ru1d I don' t how's 

the S, what kind of sotmd it gives . .. I feel like I cannot cany an like that and I'm not going to teach auything for my girls 
nd I 'm not going to learn anything . .. In future, if I got anything thai, promotion or anything_ Ok, I feel I better go wid 

study.~(pg4) 

17 
17.1 Direct 

·•· ~D:" So with the 
cgrcc, then lhe 

boss also employ 
me, straightaway as 
Sal~ mllllllger. ~ 

ave the time and rcsourcc:i and would !Jkc to make amends." (pg 15) 

nabled him to sv.·itch from police to legal career. 
"In 1992, J switched __ _ challged my career to be a trainee solicitor.• (pg 10) 

"Like now, ri ght now, I ulso want to go into the webpage_ I want to learn how lo do the webpage and .. that is a 
ood way to communicate with my students." (pg 26) 

" ... being a Vice Principal, I'm a leader. As a leader, I cannot be so laid back into IT righfl So I must show an 
example." (pg 36) 

" ... we had to pass up our a~igrunent using U~e .. in processed word:>. And I approaclll:d the clerk, who was 
ood at il.'' (pg4l) 

"So this course helped me to really open my eyes to some ofthe stories we looked at." (pg 13) ilklieves that learning gives nne a good life and a good job. "I think in Singapore, education has become core. Er when you go for interview, no body's 
sking you what is your work experience, the first th ing lhey ask. yo u is what kind of a degre~: you have, what pap~: P-i you cany, so that it bas become a 

~crement an incentive. "After thai, then I decided to say, they V.'l-""llt giving incentive to people who can do their a per chase. 1 think oo they have got to fulfil that role before tbey can emerge from anywhere else." (pg 29) 
'0' levels if they can get a distinction . Tbey gel some klnd of i ncre~rr~ent or something ... So I :said, "Ok. why 
not?" So then I did my English and I think I got a. di!rtinction fOr English, then I did my Maths ' 0 ' Level." (pg ndian parents today also pressurise their children to do well in learning tOr instmmental reasons dm:: to the current maim-is listie society. (pg 35) 
13) 

" ... r \VIIS then Head of Department __ ofScience.~(pg 15) 

"llccause you don't come to school to teach or W<Jrk. It's lik" jus! ~ttudics. You go there lecture and you just do 
our work." (pg 16) 

~so I said this is also an opportunity for me to get to know new friends and mix around. I thought it's good, 
e:ulthy for me. So, that's a nev.· skill that I'm going to pick up." (pg 24) 

"I qual ifY for adVllnced standing on most of the universities, means direct into second year in a waylah, because PSB 
dvanced diploma ... I was ... dead happy lah." (pg 16) 

' . . because is an opportunity to take care of finance, purchasing accowi!S. I'm doing all the admi:nislnt.ting work.. 
Whatever T learn is putting good use ... " (pg 21) 

' This is something in books that we have to put into pmctice." (pg 23) 

"1 gel a better job ... better pay ... better opportunity." (P!l 130) 

17.2 Indirect '"When ... when initial ly you don't know the stuff, after a while, put some effort, go boosted by good results. (pg IS) ~;orne more critical and analytical. "So only when you go through some educational systcm, then you become very cri_tical, yon become very analytical. "Tt's an eye-opening, interesting, exciting, enjoying life .. T mean night class." (pg 14) 
n hich today I am, I think. Er ... that's why I'm able to teach, and Pm able to susta in the class into developing certain th1ngs. You know a lot of issues are .g. ~me learning, discu.:;:; wilh people, then you IWquire a new, new knowledge . That 

fi;D " ... I have a jkind of intrinsic satisfaction ... Maybe that is another motivating fi:lctor_ I find it Enjoy." Study more app~:lll ing lha.n work.. (pg 16) 
egree. So you feel ruite fun ... " (pg 22) 

more confident 
when talking to "Very enjoyable . Now [treat study as fun." (pg 39) 
people." 

"Yah I treat it as an entertainment. In iOOSt' day5 where got chance to really learn all 
lhe3e so-called pronunciatiun." (pg 39) 

SIC: "So you are able to spend a lot of time reading and studying.~ 
~V: "Yah, 1 treat it a~ an entertainment you know. 1 don't quite treat it as study. 
Studying is a very negative connotation." (pg 40) 

rought up in classrooms. And people feel that I am a very analytical person. I think. this education hM changed me. It bas made me think. very "1 uumaged to massage ... nationtsl athlete ... I can•t be ... national athlete. Must. .. at least .. I'm there can contri bute 
nalytically. And I think it has got an impact" (pg 37) somt~lhing." (pg 138) 

"I want to take this lifelong learning as part of growing and enjoy with it." (pg 51) "Irs something team, and I appy that. . fur my wifu ... fo r my family,my mum sometU-ru::s cmmp." (pg 139) 

"II (learning) Ill: Ips me to see things from a very different perspective." (pg 51) 

"But end ofilie day, the relief is to gmduate. You huve done it. I think iliat i~ what give ~ youth~: real ::~~~tisfaction." (pg 59) 

" .. promotion ... I feel I better gu and study." (pg 4) 

'BEST programme is all about education, English .. . CREST couneis how to communi caW with people . . problem-solving 
with other people and try to understand people more ... " (pg 7) 

'At the same time . .. gives me so much confidence when I talk to pt;:ople, when lli~len to other people' s problem ... " (pg 8) 

'Then Iuter on in Seagate,lhe)· promote me." (pg 8) 

'This really help me a lot and some more I'm uuedllCl1ted, you can say !bat and I'm no1 that good to explain to people when 
~ey come and ask. me things and these oourses help me a lot" (pg 9) 

~.K. So do you think the fact tbat you attended those course-s also hel p you in your promotion? .. . did they take that into 
fonsidcrat ion? Did they know that you were taki ng those courses? 
tv: Yes. 
p:>.K. They knew ... also good that you took thoSt' cour~es becall::lc ... helped yau in your job." (pg K, 9) 

.. Primary Six B BST programme module 4 and WISE programme module one. I took the!lt two and look a computer 
fourse so our Singapore government give me a self-learning award ... give me a voucher eighty dollars, that one help rne i.n a 
f-ay." (pg 13) 

' Then after I ge\11ward and they give me certificate, which made me very happy . .. I just started .. T already get an award 
fti"omSingapore ... "(pg IS) 

'Three COimle::l that I :;end them lhc certificate everything, so they .. give me the award .. in one year." (pg 16) 

~.K. 1 guess the certificate is not important hecause now you are able to communicate in English. 
tv: And I think my spelling is nat that bad. (pg 72) 

r.runed a voice. Can n~w speak up for herself and_ others. _ . _ 
~; ... wbal the supt:rvJsor did was not really fiur lor the operator so when T rmsed up thiS thing .. 
f :K.: Yon were fighting for the rights of the opemlors. 
V: Yes ... I was there and things that happened ... I'm ~cry much lower than them but still I feel that what they are doing Is 
Ft_ right. rx. Did the fact that you were attending those cour3es help you to be able lo voice your opinion also'/ 
V: Yes ... l'm 'villing to stand in front of them and talk to them. 1bey give me that kind of feelings, that kind of confidence 
·n my~lf. 

fv• to, ll) 

"Last time before L_ I laking these courses, I feel like when I speak. anything, whcn l say English , people might laugh at 
~e ... but after I we-nt to these courses, BEST progmnune , I feel tlwt. .. WHY NOT'/ ... 1 fee l that kind of confidence in me." 
pg 12} 

ts:K.: ... were you so organized when you were young? 
fi-No, I'm no1 ... after I start to meet some of the people, when I shtrt to attend these courses .. (pg 37) 
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"""' ... I .1 1.100: kso."(pg lPB f" ·-when_._ you have a 1 
__!!... 

awareness ... tht:n thal is where- make you want lu work hard .. " (pg 56) 8.1 (Religion !Became Christian later -Do Bible study. ]Buddhism encourages one to ask questions. "Erm, I .· 
k.Q;. hbcCII.meaChristianin 1998 ... Wehaveastudvgroup.Saturdaywe study Ro·- , , • 

tfa:Ja: I" .. Indian~ follow a lot, they believe i a lot And I "" h which is n the -

f' 51) 
we uay you lite bum unti l tht:y d!ly you ... you I!Ie dt:OO (lauglli) that 's it. It's you have to !<:am." (pg 5'9) 

~ 
ndmothcr taught him that nothing is greater than God. He stil l goes tu the temple 7 days a V.'Cek. "she taught me was er nothing is greater than the 11lTTla Hi m.l u from young." (pg 51) 

"l remember at one time 1 ·was quite attracted to the Christian preaching and all thal But then secondary school . We may be born with certain intellectual powers but end of the day we still need the power of the God, to move us to v.+mtwe need to be, see and er '', .. and another saying is that er ... you have to learn ... learn. .. until as far ... place as you haw to go un1jJ China ... Even if-
ater half then 1 began to look around and study around. But the ~ow Lo the religiun was much, much later. that l think T- T'm mill following. I'm a person who goes to temple '7 days a week, and I believe that there's one powcr above mc.H (pg 13) ven if there's knowledge in ChinB, far ... You have to go all the way there ... " (pg 59, 60) .. in Tamil they have this Hinduism, make sure on Tue flday and Friday, you go temple pray and until now we till 
Tl~~:u I reu.U some boob, and compare religion. Especially when my- have so many friends of different faiths. .. he same thing." (pg 52) 

o I said, "Ok, so it must be something that recognizes that all these religions are wonderful religions."" (pg 54 Stresses the importance ofspiritual intlUl.'llCC in his life. -I think my ~piritu;;J thing llaHv~.;n made 1111,; to 1td1icv~.; things very ditTeren tly ... when I go to the " .. continuous learning is actually ... it 's a religious ... er ... er ... path." ( pg Gl) 

g hlindly. Ask and ask and . _ . _ _ .nans fencuurage~ one to a5k questions. Wh,.t Rlwirlh" ""v" vr"' -'--' 

~
: "Be~usc I think~nd engage in interesting discussion and dialogue. And very, very inten.-:.ting." (pg ]until you an; satisfied'' (pg 53, 5:.) 
without God rs, 46} 

elp, thi ngs will be 
ever go 
noothly .. 

: ~&;peti tion is ~ mother of 
uing." 

j"l feel thllt • • (pg 27) 

l~so more and more I com·inced myself something you want so much, you can learn_ So this is 'Whut 1 think. 
jExposurc. " (pg 28) 

to that means you must have people to suppo:ort you also." (pg 29) 

say, "That ' s it. Thal' s the way tn team_ You just have to expose yourself Repeat and repeat and repeat. It 
ts stuck in your mind , you wou't forget." "(pg 42) 

pic, I give a lot of things to the God. But this not bribery, appreciation. 1 mean whatl am, it's a gift .. . When 1 think God is giving me something, I 
ink I need to share with people. And tills has actually made me become a more knowledgeable person .. . Very, very important. I think that religion ... no "'Then,. beyond thi~, there's a Fardhudifiah, means in a society, compulsory for people to know ... in that society, must be 

c\igion teaches us foul things.- (pg 68-72) somebody ... have to be a doctor... there must be people pick up, know about law ... know about husincs!l. " (pg 63) 

I"So I :>ay age. We: :o the own self." (pg 64) 

~
)ut now tlx;. re ligious cr awareness arc better. . and that's where . they realize the 1mpt~rtancc of ctlucation." {pg 

hey are graduates, professiOnal& and they are more rel1g10U8 mchnr::d and 1f those who are not- not er profeSSional 
raduatcs, the) arc more, more culturally inclined." (pg 76, 77) 

.. 
r never too late __ once you "(pg 9, 62, 113) 

rAnd early mmning before they go to 'WOrk, they go aud pray first, this is help them a lot"' (pg 53) 

... you have to dt:po;:nd on yourself and in God." (pg 87) 

~.K.: .. . you helieve that girls should haVI; liS much,. II as I that should be educated. 

~
veryday, sub-consciously we are learning. 1fs only that we don't agree that we are learning. Is it because maybe of onr age, we don't w.ant to tell 

people that you know we a re stilllearuing. Or maybe the social system is like that, VI'C just don't want to aooept that actually we are learning. But I think 
veryday we arc going through, I think informal learning I think gives you a bcucrclimatc, to organize yourself and to reflect yourself. It miL'It be in 
vcryonc ... So somo.::timcs !I gain, you do lllJt know wh~.on i~ inf01mallcaming. Nut necc~sary it must be in a class, structured programme, not nece!l!!ury. 
hile you are \Valking also, I think informal learning helps you a !ot.1t' s whether you arc ready to accept." {pg 76, 77, 78) 

. I believe .. there's nothing to lose of you ]cam some ... skills that arc relevant andi can earn income .. . "' (pg 23) ~: Yes. I think girls nood more thw1 the boys ... because now men is totally different. . . they gel married, after one, t'>\'0 
fhi!dren, l don' t know what they all up to. Girls is the one taking care of all the childn:n. (pg 76) 

lieves in impvrlance ofinfonnalle~~ming. 
'I believe in anything, any talk you attend ... there'~ always something to learn if we narc there to leariL" (pg 35, ll4) 

" ... actually the more you learn , the more knowledge you have ... the more ... you realine ofyourselfbdug ... the more you 
ize that you are ... er. .. you're only a hlllllan. It's j ust you become you know. The unorc knowledge you ha\·e lhe roore 

•ou knnw, tbc more little you know ... it's not.._ some people think they lc~rn more .... they know more." (pg 60) 

"When you enter ... a road ... a path_ T .ook ahead .. . don' t look __ to the le ft, don 't Iaake to the right.![ __ you make it, you 
·e it. If not, blame yourself... "When you begin, always have a end in my mind'' .. .. If you listen to, all those distractio 

o the left or to the right, you'll be ... diverted." (86, 87, 88, 89) 

. 'When you think you're clever, you will never learn anything from any j)COple .. Tinerc's always a lt:aming poiut. Even 
from the cleaners .. . " (pg 114, 115) 

"Learning is about .. enjoying ... I mean yo u learn, enjoy, leam ... you wi ll learn more •easily ... Learning is like a game.• (pg 
'16) 

~ ............ ~ 

10.1 Experience S~ I managed to study tilL. my !ICCOndary school equivalent to the local 'N' level. I "I mean I was a prefect, 11nd then later on they even nominaU:d me tu be h(;l1(] prcfecl. Enn, in secondary school , [Didn't do too well in the '0' Level Exams. "I on ly got L'T 1 '0' level." (pg 2) left Sec 4 witl1 mdy 2 '0' level. Mind you ... it's only Malay language and Gcograplhy and that's all_ That's my "Actually I noticed that you only had two years of formal education .. that means most ofthe education, teaming that you 
,~~ n 1m shed the se.::ondary so-called secondary form 5 ... " (pg I , 4) ~;.~:y ~nt me to Paya Lebar MGS, but I wasn't ~uite used~ 1h~ mission school system so I requested out, then _ . _ . . . chievemenl tOr 10 years offull-time studies." (pg 5) ~ndertook, was done actually AFTER you have grov.TI up.~ (pg 63) 

10.2 

. .,J .... : I was ~ .. onk s Hill, then once 1 completed that educa!Jon, I V.'II.H m ScJeiiCC stream ... Because my parents kept saytng, -Ic wanted to be a pro footbal\cr, so he duln'l study hard. He l lljllfcd his knee, so he had to change his mtcmicd career to car racer. (pg 2) 
layful. When I ~~I hate to go to s.chool. FY .mother kept s.aying that, you knO'.V, v.-ewere so ... not well off, money is hard to come by, so- so r was very . . . . _ " . ... I look at it, ele~ical same ~hool , so I took er ... NTC? Electrical, then I pass: Then I took er N~C 2 in electrical 

'WllS youlll!, I was .. b~~,?k you ha~ gomg to. sc~l. What ~s the reason for ym• hatred? nxwus to work. (pg 8) "(laughter) Oh, 1 elljoyed ~e field more than the b~ks . You see_ l was more m the field than m the classroo.m. You see, I v.'lls ver;r d-o-m-1-nant m lfiinng and mstall atJon. \Vas from VI for NTC 3 and er .. . Smgaporc Techmcal Tnslltute for NTC2." (Jig 5, 6) 
ontang (played 1 .... •• : The only thing that time IS the see lbme, when teacher gtwe me a lot of . portR_ Because Twas playmg hockey, soccer, athlel!cs and all these. So and everybody need~ me. At that lime, I felt very proOO. (pg 41) 
~~)school all ncour~gement because ... essentially is the lack of confidence and fl{]f up tu ~ool Experience- did well but not encouraged to continue by family. 
th1s lahl Play fool ar ... bcmg looked dov.TI you know. (pg 32) HFiniahcd Sec_ 4. ~ (pg 42) 
ah!" "Primary school yes, 1 enjoyed mysel( 1 was a prefuc.t, we had good teachers. I d id fuirly well, I was in the best 

~
g.• 

"... my teacher 
'ilS really 
couragmg me ... 

lass. Umm, 1 think: l was within 1st 2nd 3rd o r 4th those kind of thing, in cia:>::>." (pg 70) fAlle r '0 ' Levels, Cmifi.CIIie in Busine:;s MarmgemenL. Diploma in Supervising Management,. Adv!lllced Diplolllll in 8U3intlliS Administration, Maste~ in 
nternational Management. Currently doing his Doctorate in Human Resources . (pg 44) 

1::~~ decided 1 had enough subjects to ofter at that time, oo I dropped Chine~e. And I keep telling all my 
~~"nts, I regret for the rest of my life. Because it is a disad~·rultllgt:: that I don't knuw how to read and write 
!Chinese well." (pg 71) 

gut form~ for us you 

L'.v""Yu" in primary school, l had this very wondcrfi1 \ Maths teacher_ He w.~s very skillful_ 1 was not doi 
rell in primary 3 and 4. But when he took over in primary 5 or 6, there was a change. My Mathematics 

- ~· good. One ufmy ::ltronger subjects. So I felt that I was very , very lucky to have him." (pg 68) 

)To 

too 

I 10.3 iF'= '0' levels because friends also stopped to go to work. "Maybe because all my j; 1 . ney (his classmates) were , naughty '· but they are 
continue. So I didn't want to ~.;onlinue.· (pg9) 

• ... I think the 
nds you mix 

life, sOC movod around with a groll(l that looked nut for learning opportunities and panicipate-d as a 

.. my te:a.cher was n::w1y me ... said,' .. You should carry on .. you are doing bette r that 1 
'" ' r' jourclass. 1..1'0"1 

~
She (Ms Angie) ... things thal 1 d!lTl'l know flhe teach me ... when flht: take t:XInL interest in me, like I'm the only one keen to] 

earn things and she will gi,·e me some books ___ when this course is going to finish , BEST module one, she 'Nil! encourage 
or BEST module two." (pg 69) 

~'She (Ms Angie) said, 'You cru1 do it, I w1illt to see you fmisl1 the whole course.' ... She's really supporting me ... until now 
Jstill l call her ." (pg 69) 

1 ge~ award .. T call her (Ms Angie) and say !hal I get this award, she was so s urprised." (pg 69) 

!"He's {Mr Ng) a lumdicup, u bit retarded. He ·was teaching me in my secondary WISE programme. Handicapped ... he used 
jto give me his hand phone number ... I re~ect him a lot." (pg 7U) 

I"Tireo' were takinR rught class ... rm sti ll : "Call quite old, s-tillmcy 
when others can, why not me, so I pusbed myselt" (pg 4) 

~ h_ P.~~~. a_ very .. I 
Jgroup. (Refer tp 6.7 above.) 

1 1 u 
Hiltorit hlltk.l a ~~ 

..., p::conomic- "Qui te fair results and in the early seventies, the~e is the economic ali tical - Communism infiltrated the schools but she was not afl'ected. 
I, Social, ecession, the oil crisis in 1973 and not many opportunities. So without much choice 

Ill & join the Hong Kong police force lah, ba:~ieally as a police constable." {pg4). 

!Anticipation ofHong Koug handover in 1997 
.g k. 
YM: "-- · then tile l'uliti... .• 
conomy is down, evels, I 

so .. . I cannot •01xlne 
tford to pay fOr ~reer I , 

tbe feel! already, so · ' 
drop nut'' 

"It's a sort of a catalyst so to speak ... when I went back to study my "A" 
.. "· I have some 5orl ofself-n::fiection and r said tu myself: 'Oh my 

'ing tn lake over Hong Kong and the pc•lice area was the only 
!lJl, you lmow ... continue without which I went outside, I won't have the 
·-- --·' skill to dn anything. So I decided to do !Kimcthing ahout it lah_ To 

background so as to basically equip myself to have more 
(pg 7, 8) 

12.1 ~:rs olicc officer- ~so withont much choice I join the Hong Kl)llg police force Ia h. "I'm a hetter teacher." (pg fE) ]Construction worker, ship-builder, deep-sea diver, driver , lecturer. (pg 2, 3) "Coming out from NS, T joined a Japanese finn ... where they sent me for 4 months to Japan fOr attachment because ifs a .. in Primary Two I was only eight years old .. . go to people's house and wash clothes . . they pay me one month thirty 
Previous & [&sica\Jy as a police constable." (pg 4) !ne•N setup company so they need pioneer batch to go to Japan, Jearn the thing, c;ome back and ~·:t up." (pg 6) oll11rs.~ (pg 19) 
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I 12.3 

13 

~ent) "Being a Vice Principal ... " (pg Sl ) ''Teaching is my second career which I'm enjoying very much." (pg 42, 43, 52) 
''I was already er sort of absorbed by the :Ministry of Community Development to "I was employed as a technician." (pg 12) '1hen I was thirteen years old, I start to work in factory ... thirteen yea~ old the first job I went is sewing ... jeans pocket. 
take up tt.e: prnt of superintendent at the Singapore Boys' Home. ~ (pg 12) •'ully committed to what he is doing. "So wt.e:n I go in \\ith that yardstick, 1 am fully committed with what I am doing." (pg 4 5) 

lNo shift work .,-,.hen doing course. Office_ h~urs ~ali~ A~~emy. "AI .. ~t.~me I .was ]Took up her first Ministry ofEducation-spollSOrcd coun~C because it wa~ conducted during working hotmi. 
___ urs, UCXIIll l lt)' r lucky in the sense I was posted to the Ponce Acaoemy. •~n n01 mucn SOII.l won:, so 

elutively better." (pg 5) I"Abou\3-4 month:; I think. I was there just doing that, everyday go there just to attend class. but not coming to 
teaeh. ~ (pg 12) 

D: H · -· working Shift work- a deterrent to LLL (pg 43) 
1our is 8-5 and a S-
ay week. So from "We were in the law enforcement, to rick np err ... law, le2;al~;tudy , relatively easy. 

n onward, I took t le3st for criminal lnw some basic I ega.! concepts nre there already. 
up opportunity In 
study." 

o Mtudied part time. " ... many of our fCllow police officers 
"' 

~s I jOth,ero 
(pg OJ l<.oup. 

jGivcn time, 

jf'u11 classes 

qpg 12) 

!sponsored by the Ministry ofF.ducation and not bonded_ (pg 12) 

"You sec, this is the best part of the profession. There is no race, no religion and no natiormlity. And that v.ilat makes me enjoy ... And cr ... the 
etworking this industiy gives you. Anywhere you go, there is people whom you can say hello." (pg 73, 74) 

Tl doing ~ 

1 had 1 
ray 'He can't even do an '0 ' : 

papers. " (pg 43) 

:s from 1 

of doing 
~ Err, my 

(pg 37) 
mo. 

M" not alhow bim I 

p ten I;JeellUse I think was too exhoustive to ... because of physical work. Attemd night class. I'm too tired. Then 
··meM you have tv, you know tbe thing is nut. .. 5.00, 5.30 not finish. Yom have to continue working until 8 . 9, 9 
k. Continue. 8, 8 o'clock overtime. You ha,·e to continue to work. Tben1 don't tell me o.U: your colleo.gue working 

~t:l'e, )OU ju.~t put down )OUT screwdri~·c r, spanner ~.o-verything then you go fmrclass." (pg 43) 

r-. these- my supcrvisora ... here .. who are in alL 
recome a "em or ASSISUID( Director ... he's the OllC who· who ... nominated me for JifeJong I rny ... immediate supervisor. They gil-e me opportunities ... to do ... and to applly ... 

.. . . ~ ·;. 

)-who now 
lllld then he ... am 

(pg 96) 

II ~!rift y so that site could 

I" Then I wa~ doing night shift,. from nine to mo m ing seveu o'clock ... " (pg 4) 

. permanent night (shift) .. . " (pg 26) 

t 'Because l was working three days, four days otf, four days, three days off" (pg 47) 

1 went to talk to my supervisor ... T tc\1 them my problem and I tell them l'm 
~ . ... . . I"T1 

s:aid, 'Ok, ifthaYs the way you want it, 1'11 rransrer you oo mornmg. ;o,o 1 was 
.. and my 

·~· 

I· 

13.1 ~~=~0 a number • d by I g 12-14) 1 oy N lUl..' \ Ntruonal uaae urn on l..'ongre31lJ, MJmsuy oi l\1Janpov.-er, foreign wriversities. (pg 3 1) L 
l'"'ith 2 "A' \eve\M, 2 

• .. 
1!1, with 

qual ify to sit for ad-

-.~c·r·. . . . . ·-. .... _ 
- ~ ·.~; _•,t_•,·_ .. I ' . 

d and 2 years of ... 
diplioma." (pg 14) 

~ .cr ... 

w 
~ 

• m; t1 think the government has been er very pronctive, know and even- even if you look at this juncture, you can see the amount of er e r fo reign universities ~ 
·- ·-' -· - '-· ·- "'' -·· ·----and pl~yi ng the big .~me in~ industry, ynu know and that is giving us opportunities 'Where we ~on't have to ::lp;..'lld ::10 much of "Ok. er. .. c!cm ~vith that,. the PSB, r;r:·· ~.iled. then I q.ualify for, of course 1advanced diplo~~a, PSIJ_ 1 qualify for 

.an do 11 locally. So 1t IS not an Jssue ofwhetherer yo11 can't do 11. It' s whether do you want to do 1t.- (pg 1 I) vanced standmg on mo!ll: of the umverSllles, means d1rect mto second )'CHIC in 11 way lah, because PSB advanced 
iploma. Wah! I was er ... wah dend happy lah. Wah! Very glad, happy ... ~ (Wg 16) F""" 

.. - .• --- - j . . .... - ~ ,. . ·-·.. . ;;- .... ~ 

ull-time .. I weDt back to full-time to the Universi ty in Hong Kong to study lhc post- "Diplonw fur EDgli:ill studie::~ ... Full-time means only few months Jar .. means I don'ttcach." (pg 12) '"You go to VITB .. ' so I took... NTC 3 Electrical, then I pa!!S. Then I took er NTC 2 in ekctrical fitting and installalion." I I 
raduatc eournc. Tt'~ a po~ graduate, p~t certificate .. post graduate ccrtifi~tc pg 5) 
ourse in law io 199P (pg 10) "D-EA. Diploma in something administration." (pg 15) 

toiploma course on Guidance aud Counseling." (pg 21) 
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J" rACI'CaS """ -._ 
"*"No.2 

01[ ,_ 
.:'4 . -. -... , ., .... - -13~1 == 

f.
"''"rives all in China. "The strange 

-
was youoger, 1 ustd_to_t8.nleil(-,"-"'Y-~-·ctho;;,c,-,'"'WiiiihCyc,c,c 
uncles aud cou~in:~. I don't even ha ve; I cousin : 

oy rei. 
-

,d friends • . ~So . lt they see is r never sec you, see you." (pg 3) ~(As a: 
ots of I 

I wast ··- ,-·-·· -··- ---"Y lai •. II kinds and 
t ml.l(;h .. ' (pg 5) 

,·t afford to take ~:are of me so she send me to my gmud mum's place. I was only two weeks baby, mother 
grandmothc:r, I wa.s ~ith her. When I wa.s Primary Two, my grandmother passed away." (pg 18) on't have rc:latives?" All my classmaiCI, t b ~, 

n Sinvpore. No uncles, no aunties_' (pg 60) 

~others side did better. "Some were quite good. They were able to- to do well. My mother' s side." (pg 61) 

!Father and brother, like other Indi8rul, consider opinions of relatives as being ''cry important, but he does not agree with this traditional belief. • ... for 
jthem it's the relatives. You got to please relatives so that- that'll make them happ~·. which I can't do." (pg 5) 

__ --,..~'-.live sister-in-law who sided him. ~I had a loving sister-in·tawwho was with me all the way, until today, she'!l by my side, ~nd she always 
sed to tell my brotlx;r and my fatlx;r, "'ne day he 's going to btx;omc: romdxxly you people arc going 1o regret," which hns become true." (pg 6) 

as shaped by his slaunch Hindu grandmother, i11 absence of his own mother, who passed away whe n he was 9. ~she was: a very regimented woman, cr 
staWJch Hindu, er believed in God more than anybody else, but that I think shaped me up to what I am today." (pg 12, 14, 7) 
~Er during my, even my earlier days in school, we had to wake up morning 4 a.m. to do prayers, whether it is school holidays or whether school is on. Er 
he believed that ll person v.ho sleep$~ loti~ a u3Cless pel1!0!l.. A peroon who gets, er rises out of bed liS early as possible i11 a penon who cnn be very 
ealthy and who can ... who will be very flexible, and who actually can be mova- movable, that's her belief..." 

t."T ••• a lot of ... You doo't ~ly look forward 

~'Ok, Inditm old people said, ' When you started something, make sure that you finish it You will never want to leave 
~alfway, so you will never succeed in life if you give up halfway.'" ... my grand mum used to say. (pg 55) 

... when I young time ... when I do something.. wben I leave and I want to go and ?lay, she v.il\ call me back, come finish 
·,,you finish that, then you go and do whatever you want, you never do then you will never come up in life." (pg 56) 

' Yah, a lot of discipline, cannot do that, cannot do this." (pg 57) 

'I did that but still whatever my grandmother teach me ... then after that I have my own home, have my own girls, I teach 
ern everytling, what I learn from my grandmother ... all tllese thing l tell them , and the good things that I learn from my 
nmdmother, I tell them." (pg 59) 

4 .1 ~:gt~urs! Very bad environment~ (pg 1). Lived in a squatter in Hong Kong when he was 'I sti ll remember when we rented that room in this village, Chongpang village, there was no electricity, and no- I ask my oeighbour to take care, which is quite old lady. elderly woman. Every month I pay bet about hundred and 
jne!ghbourhood oung. (pg I) taps in the house. And I still remember ... the image is still very clear in my mind that, the flooring was not 1fty." (pg 26) 

-

cemented-" (pg 4) 
my neighbour.> all are Chinese. We've bt:en lilllying togd}n;:r for :iixtet:~J years. I know them quite .. it's (the: auntie w~ 

ook after her children) an Indian lady, but the rest are Chinese" (pg 31 , 32) 

' So they help me that way when I go .. when I come back, 1 take the key, then I tell them thanks, I'm al ready home." (pg 
2) 

And this auntie. even J P'IY but without her I' ll he worried, when I go to work she was there. Still she's partly I can say , 
he's helping me also." (pg 33) 

~'All Chincse, three neighbolll"li Chiue:~e , 1'111 u,e only Indian." (pg 36) 

I I I I I 

5. 1 Signiftcnnt Others efcr to descriptions of parent$ above. Mother. Refer to descriptions of mother ~tbuv..,. nfiuencc of Grandmother: "So her teachings to a large extent has moulded me today." (pg 14) alher- Er ... I draw my 5tfength, my ... if who's my hero, my mentor, that's him lahJ. (pg 4) ~rand mother. 
cfer to descriptions of grandmother above. cl'er to descriptions of father abo,·e. !Refer to descriptions of grandmother above. 

wa.n .~ .. # ~ 

6. 1 !Mentors I MooteJS / 1 I I r ... when I was in JaJ.Bn. One of my mentoJS, senior e1J8ineer, he's from a &lmurai faunily.~ (pg 85-88) I I 
6.1.1 I"I slit\ remember his name Yip, Chinc:so;: name G YiP Weng Hong ... he giv"' me the jN'ight' 

- · ::.. He motivated me ... Thev CAll it the self-fulfi lling prophecy. lbat kind of 
(pgll) 

teacher in Primary 5 and 6 (pg 68,69)- turni ng point 

~
ust: 'I know you cando it.' You know.' I know you a m reach t 
henever I do something very difficult, he already move on, move in to ~v'"l'" "~" · 

You know, a pal on the shoulder. It motivates a lot.~ (pg 26, 27) ~K: ~ ... Can you recall any teacher that has impacted your life?" 

~
: I halll to go to school. 
Ok you hated going to school. What was the reason for your hatred? 
: The onl}' thing that time is the sec 1 time, when teacher gave me a lot of 

nent bccause ... essentially is the lack of confidence and not up to 
looked down you know. (pg 32) 

~
K "Maybe in Primary school , J had this wonderful Maths teacher. He was very dcilful. J was not doing well 

n Primary 3 and 4. But when he took over in Primary 5 or 6, there was a chan~ . My Mathematics became: 
el)" good. One of my stronger subjects. So I felt that I was very, very lucky to have him. Otherwise, I don't 
ink I would have got as far as l'm now. Because that was a turning point." (pg 6ti) 

f
So l think the turning point. certain teachers were very good. He "WBS very systematic, very fierce, hut ' 'ery 
lear in his explanations .. ] think a very good teacher is pretty important in Primary level. Secondary school 
eve! too. I also had a very good Maths teach that helped me." (pg 68) 

1~ .. . my teacher was really encouraging me .. said,'. 
fur class."' (pg 6) 

ou should carry on .. you are doing I Jfusin 

Is Angie) .. things thatl don ' t know she teach me ... when she take extra interest in me, like I'm the only one keen tc 

1

·-- .... lings and she will give me some books ... when this course is going to finish, H.EST module one, she will eooouragc 
for BEST module: two." (pg 69) 

~
he (Ms Anpe) s1ud, 'You can do 1t, I want to see you firush the whole course ' .. She's really supporting me ... until now 
II I call her" (pg 69) 

vcn when I get awurd I Cllll her (Ms Angte) and say that I get this aW!lrd, she was so surpnsed" (pg 69) 

L~"'" ~ v vu ' '!!' o ,.,., .... ......... , .. bit retarded. He was teaching me in my secondary WJSE programme. Handicapped ... he used 
lw gi~-e me his hand phone number ... I respect him a lot." (pg 70) 

16.1.2 

~
,. 

mentor· ~Er .. .l draw my strength. my .. .ifwho's my hero, my mentor, that's him lah. He's I~Er .. I mi ~~; ~vwn 
s. Then I 

;o;:; people lik~ , I ... you know, help 1 

: .. .if who's my 
ero, my mentor, 
afs him(father) 
h. (pg 4) 

~ .. ~v .. ~, a Simple man who works lOr hls lanuty and at the same time try to upgrade himself ... That is er ... a person that I 
11ook up to. So from young I have been observing him. This is something, a strength ah.' (pg 4, 31) 

f 
... he"s (father) alone supporting eight or us and those in Malacca ... yet he still had time to read, to learn things and even 
owadays ... sitting OOwn to him, we talk politics ... economics." (pg 78, 79) 

One of my mentors, senior engineer, be's from a Samurai family .~ (pg 85) 

~
hcse- my supervisors .. . here ... who we in all... they' re in Master 's degree ... Illy Aliliislllnt Dirct:lor ... who- who now 
me a Senior Assistant Director ... he ' s the one who- who ... nominate me for lifelong (laughs) ... and then he ... an d 
. immediate supervisor. They give me opportunities ... to do ... and to apply .. . the free hand ... ~ (pg 96) 

• (pg: 

I"Like, you know, how to take care_ of my girls, how to settle things that, you know, my house that, this. And when I tell them 
~ want to go back to study, they smd, "Yes. Why noll When others can do, Why not?"" (pg 25) 

162 jMyRnlo d he is a role model ! I' .. she (mother) WIIS herself! ike showing that rellding ly gc • (pg 5) 
~;;. 

:r is his 'hero and mentor' . 
· irut for sure 1 realise ·· 

so be • 
ung, I'· 
0 

--
,d as his role model . ' ... S(O we have quite, quite a tight budget, I" I see thai people tOOre CIUl do so many things... They don't have much education, ancl .. they have a lot 

o doubt mv dad is alwsw~ reading late at night ._.. He came fromlfhem ... why when people , others are doing, why not me." (pg 37) "'" 

S 
... ~: ~ ... he's like 
· role model in 
· early days.~ (pg 
I 

··'"" ovined the police f~()rce er. .. Then he tooK mgnt ClaSS ... IfS ~ 
support, late at migbt read books. Er ... then he himself en I start to work at Seagate ... 

'hen I sec nunlies (1}1 go back to study ... 
sec the aunties speak in English· 

their English is very much better than mine ... 
ertain spelling that I don' t know she teach me, I'm vety proud of her ... She's my operator ... (pg 44-45) 

~;jt~~ er ... (cougb) Cycle 
to get n '0' lcvelut that time. (ps 3) 

~
ather is his strength and m.mtor · ~Er .. .I draw my strength, my ... ifwho's my hero, my mentor, that's him lah . He's 
meone, a simple man who works for his family and at the same time try to upgratde himself ... That is et ... a person that I 

ook up to. So from young I have bct.-n observing hi m. Thb is something. a streneth ah." (pg 4) 

~ 
... he's (father) alone supporting eight of us and those in Malacca ... yet he still had:! time to read. to learn thing3 and even 
owadays ... sitting down to him, we talk politics ... economics." (pg 78, 79) 

Me Sim Wong Hoo ... He's a poly gradua1e ... He doesn't haYe a big time, not event ~til occupation, bl!t IJO;; m~kQ it big 
ecause 00 has the desire. I think ifs something that we can learn ... these are all ... rrole rnodels ... ' (pg 102) 

"I said ' 'Mr Dennis Wee, it 's an ho110ur to shake your hand ... (whispers)what's yowr.. . secret to being the best successful 
n?" ... I learn on thai· during the day of Lifelong Learnings A ward ... from hitm l keep it... rmd irs a learning thing for 

." (pg 103, 109, 110) 

~And I .. keep .. buying a kltofall .. all his (Dr. Robert Kioshe) series, all his books ... from 'Rich Dad, Poor Dad'.~ (pg 
112) 

"And I consistently look out for role modds ... lhooc who make it good,mnke it bi1g." (pg 124) 

163 -·--- "Yes, many of our fellow police offtcers studied part lime." (pg 10) 'But we plodded on lnh, for 4 yenro. Finally we completed, I completed, and my friends." (pg 16) II , my dad told me lo repeat, take my '0' level again, but I told him, ''Never mind lah, don't waste rirm lnh' js.K.: So they didn't: ts far as your divoroe i 

.g. ~ ~ S: " ... my sisler "I still remember his name Yip, Chinese name is Yip Weng Hong ... he give me the "I saw an email ah ok, they are trying to organise beginners, people who want to try to fonn a Chinese 
!so ... always, er, nfidence. He motivated me ... They call it the self·fulfilling prophecy. That kind of rehestra ... so far about 12 of us responded ... Principal s and vice principals they come together and ... Yes, 

\!;Ollm~,; not to lru!;t: 'I know you ~an do il.' You know' I kww you can reach the standard.' earn toge1her .. ." 
orry, you just hcnever l do something very difticult, he already move on, move in to con ·· 

tudy." (pg 18) You know~ a pat on the shoulder. It motivates a lot." (pg 26, 27) 

gh) first and foret · · • " · ·· ·· ,...,~ , , , "' '"J' thBI interested to repeat and! study again . l- IIook at it, why bother 
fo do all these:"! And he did adVIse me, '"'Ok, if you do not want to continue the aC!Ildemic path, \\fly not you take tbe 
fe~;hnical path? You go to VITB.''" (pg 5) 

~
:They (family. memhern). Bre.pilhor~ o.f.nr..,..¢h.- .J\Ay.d...,! .... ....! ,.,.,Y ,..,,...,.....,pillars of lllrength .. my wife is !lOme. someone 

ho look- think posi ti ve. I mean ... all you need are .. . strength. Then lhese are wl!te re I draw .. my energy from." (pg 90, 
I, 124) 

[ 6.4 Js~ponive Othern !"Two si:;u •• ~ 
. >Ol in Un 

~g "'" 

d to sustain 1 Jayma nU .. Andthen soa :d theDOM, re biggest >e for me was my :. I think t rTh" -e pillars of strength ... My dad and my mum are oil I: uly I"·· I me· (pg 40) my WJie rs some- someone 

. 
AS: "VERY 

.. ~pg-

upportive (wi 
g27) 

6.5 l' ... lh< ine, !learn from t " .. "(pg31) 

OOU JSC, "Eh.. why not tv?" .. I applied and I got a ."(pgl8) 

'My husband was very supportive. Because my child was then still a baby, we had a maid. 
use assignments came, (laughter) you have to hand in your assignments." (pg 18) bAnd of course during my years ofpart·lime learning, she has been er wonderful, very supportive , never troubled me, let me be what I am. Er whole 

But it m~s not easy amily things were being taken care. She was a Home Affairs Minister, Finance Minister, Foreign- Foreign Minister, mother, wife, e-v·ertling, she took. 
ow I think that was the most beautiful gifl for me !think in my l i fe . ~ (pg I9) 

'If he had not been supporti,·e, I don't think I would be able to ... because here is the young baby ooeding my " ... she's my strength." (pg 20, 21) 
tlention. And if he was rrot supportive, it would he so difficult for mc ... tom between the two ... Occasionally he 
as to help out and l was left alone to do my studies." (pg 29) "I have got a wife who is sacrificing for me ... " (pg 56) 

of COUTS~; now my l'hildrcn are very supportive lah. '"'ClUJ, ClUJ, cart," now they arc there to dJCa" me; 

lpy, 1 

,c,cm=,=.=,=,=~=-=m=ycc=,.=,=;;=,=,c,c,,c,c;c,c.,:::;:h=oo=l•, =..,:;::,hOOc:;clc,c_=:;kc,c,c,:-::m=o=,=,;="='=4••=.=m=.=lo:-:id=ocp=m=y=,=~c.cw=h•o=fu;:,c,c;c,c;,c,.:::;:h=oo::;-;ll .-~l-ld-,-,,-,.-w- heih_"_"_h_oo_l is on. Er 
;Jeeos a lot is a useless person. A person who gets, er rises out of bed as early as possible is a person who can be very 

who can ... who wi ll be very flexible, and wOO actually can be mova· movable, that 's her belief. And er those days of course I was er not very 
you wanted to sleep a lot. Er but loolcing book ~t my life today where I got to work day and night and sleeping less helps me to do oo 

." (pg 13) 

·>o I ... my energy from. ~ (pg 90, posmve. 1 mean ... an you need nrc .. strength. Then these are where I' I) 

e by saying · you so stupt "You iJ?idn'to ---- ·· ~ ·--- -6.6 egativelnflucnce " ... kccponsonoferodingmyo 
Discouragers now, like a pig or something." (pg : 

n after 'CY · 
they didn't want to continue . So I didn't want to 

dtoo-·
.• (pg9) 

. ~Maybe because all ID)" 

~
"Frierxls, who are better otT than you. Er, sorm of them were attha1 time already executives. So the moment they see is like never see you, pretend to not "You know, growi ng up, you have all kinds and lots of friends, and er there's a liot of negative influence, not that : 
o see you. And you can be standing in front ofthcm they'll just not even nod their head at you. So that angered me a lot." (pg 3, 4) otto those negative things, but you kind of like to enjoy life what. Yoll don ' t r(e.BI\y look forward to study that much .. " 

.g. 
: "When people aid he did not get any encouragement or discouragement from family members but 

a ugh at you ah... said, ~I had one \Tiend who is doing this course err ... he gets a lot or 
y, my learning iscouragcment." (pg35) 

·ust went doUIJl you 
nnw.~ (pg 10) 

pg 4 , 5) 
Er. .. my working colleagues. These were the people tha i were mocking me. Say, ' 'He can' t even do an ' 0 ' level, he 's thinking of doing a diploma."~ (pg 
7, 38) : ~Er because people say,.Ah! You old already .. ." 

lot of negative reaction from the Asian community, telling him that he should JKJt be studying at this age. (PI! 64) 
SK: "Who arc ones who tell uou that it's too late? ... " 

: ~My friends .. . all those .. . ~ (laughing) (pg 9·10) 

~11 may come in the words of "Why waste time? Why waste all your leave to sit for your exam? Don' t 00. (laughs) Enjoy 
our leave Ia ... they give you 14 days, enjoy.'- (pg S8) 

: Yes, never. Then after that I start to list a lot of people, l have friends there and here, you know, you. talk to people. 

.K.: Who were these [riends that you were mixing around with? 

V: . . 1 mix around with these people .. . inc of the uncles .. help me, &dviK: me things ... 

.K. You ha~ ... were able to have your own friends despite the fact that you did not ha\'e the support from your lil.mily .. 
t did they advise you to do? 

lv: ... how to take care of my girls, how to settle things ... my house ... and when I tell them l \\/ant to go back and study, 
lthev said, " Yes. Why w l? When others can do , wh)· not?" (pg 24, 25) 

f' .. . I ask my neighbour to take oare, which is quite old lady, elderly woman. Every month I pay her about hundred aad fifty, 
!ask !J::r take care my two gi rl s." (pg 26) 

'When I go for my class ... I lock them inside (house) and bring the key.. I inform my neil!hbours'' (pg 31) 

'And this auntie, even I pay but v.ithout her I'll be worried, when I go to work she was there. Still she's partly I can say, 
she's helping me also.'' (pg 33) 

'So I can see that you have the support if friends who encourage you when you wanted to go out and attend those courses, 
ou have the support of your daughlon~, you also have the ~upport ofncigl1bours ... •• (pg 34) 

---

1 
I ask my neighbour to take care, which is quite old lady, elderly woman. 

filly." 
pay her about hundred and 

[pg 26) 

t
So they (oerghbours) help me that way when I go . when I come back, I take the key, then I tell them thanks, I'm already 

home " (pg 32) 

'And th1a aunlle, even I pay but v.1thout her I'll be womc:d, when I go to work she was there Still she's p9rtly I can illly, 
he's helpmg me aim " (f'S 33) 

I' My 

"'' 
't afford to take care of me so she send me to my grand mum's place. I was only two we~;ks baby, mother 

grandmother, I was with her. When I was PrimaT)· Two, my grandmother passed away." (pg 18) 

~'Ok, Indian old people said, ' When you started something, make sure that you finish it. You will never want to leave 
jhatfway, so you will never succeed in life if you give up half\\lay. '" ... my grand mum used to say. (pg 55) 

~ 
... when I young time ... when I do something ... \Wen I leave and I want to go 8nd play, she will call me back, come finish 
t, you finish th11t, then you go w1d do whatever you watlt, you never do then you witt never come up in life." (pg 56) 

Yah, a lot of discipline, cannot do that, cannot do this." (pg 57) 

'I did that but sti ll whatever my gmndmother teach me ... then after that I have my own home, have my own girls, I teach 
tng, what 1\carn from my grandmother ... all these thing I tell them, and the good things that I learn from my 
I tell them." (pg 59) 

~ 
___ . .;d to speak alt the "bad words" from .......... ~ .... ........... ~. 
And my Tamil just ok nnd my Malay not so good, Chinese there and here, I learn all the bad words (laughter). Didn't learn 
ny good ones." (pg 3) 
From aU my friends, from Malaysian gi rls, you know operators, teach me all the bad things but oobody teach me the good 
ings. Then I sti ll learn, at least I learn something. When (laughter) everybody scold me, I know they are scolding me." (pg 
) 

6.T ~'= .g. 
sl of the inspectors are graduate level or expatriates from, so i 

, I find myself, in terms of analytical power, cognitive, you know, level. 
P!dD.'t continuC education aftCf-·(y levels I>Cc&use frii:ndSIISO stopped to gO to work. "Maybe because all my 
- iends said they didn' t want to continue . So I didn't want to continue." (pg9) 

··c.--· ____ n NS (national service), I join~ a Japanese firm ... where they• sent me_4 rmnths to Japan-for atta~hment f"Then ~me of my friends were taking ·, .• 00 . .. -·~ 
e t(s a new setup company so they need p1oneer batch to go to Japan, leatrrr the thing, come back and set up. (pg 6) lsornethTng ... when others ~an, why not me, so . 

----
. I'm still young wueo 11 quite old, 1 ltto learn 

.... (pg 4) 
. " 

r -·,, 
!'IX:··· frr

-J~is ... not quite up to standard. So ... that ... kind of a sense ofloss which prompt 
to think 'How come so bad?' when I compared my~lfwilh fellow inspectors and 

fficcrs . So prompt me to improve myself.' (pg 10) 

17:1 t:~ 
-L·jP!lfents say 11: to be 1 ·gave lip service. 

~.:. -·--- ~Although er ... they pay lip service. They say it 's important to be educated and all 
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t
-•v• ••• life, she moved around with a group that looked out for learning opponunmcs anu pamcrpa100 as a 
rol!p. 
... we saw the advertisement about the Open U ... And then so a group of us, those who attended the DDM. 
he HOD course, "Eh ... why not we apply1" ... I applied and I got a place."(pg 18) 
But we plodded on lah, for 4 years. Finally we completed, I completed, and my friends.~ (pg 16) 
I saw an email ab ok, they are trying to organise beginners, people who want to try to form a Chinese 

· .. so far about 12 of us responded ... Principals nnd vice principals they come together and ... Yes, 
" 

"' 
ne (pg 14) 'I didn' t attend class I wos doing self-study. I got all the ten·)"ear-series and 
." (pg 14) 

<ill itnd l ~. 9)(May 11 of ~~i ly eonto;uted ... ~ (pg 54, 65) 

"ldren are exposed to Western values, hence more co~flict with traditional parents. (pg 10) I· .. they invest more .. on ... making the house more beautiful .. (laughs) ... than putting into the .. thei r education and 
' .,. Jild'~ edl ___ lion considered important, but only for males, in traditional Indian fami lies. However, this has changed in the last 10 yean~. Hence there's a change cir cl " ~ 

rsu~-~~; 
•).If"\ 

"If I try hard enough" · n the role or women today. There are more temaJe graduates ww. (pg 10, II) 
l11h, for 4 yClln>. Fimtlly w"' compktoal, I l.'ompletOO, tulll my fri~uds (pg 19) mli~tn relative~ , ~special l y in·laws, are always perceived to be inte1fering. (ps 12) ~I would like: them (children) from young .. to enjoy learning ... at lcll$t they mtus t h11v"' a ... minimwll e<Jucation. TI1CJJ 

on" (pg 19) rought up by staunch Hindu grandmother, who believed that a person who sleeps a lot is a useless person. (pg 13) frnm there ... they choose wM.t line they would like to he in because I v.1 11 give :all opportunities and encouragement .. as 
have to take 10 limes, ! will take 10 times. I must get it. I was determined ." (pg 20) ~I think they got to learn the logic of life, that er ... we' re into a very competitive world. Er you need to have a X fac1or or you need to have a cutting edge ong as they meet the bare minimum .. ' (pg 117, 120) 

, if! am really determined enough, l can do." (pg 28) "fyou want to survive in Singapore, and I think you got to be prepared to go global in the future. Er and they must unierstand that education has become 
'l . JUSilce very important thing in today·s workforce. Without the proper papers, er you can ' t even dream of a good life." (pg 15, 16) "Business. (coughs) Importance of maki ng money (laugbs) That's more imporuan1." (pg 121 , 122) 
5. filial piety "I have told my ohildren right from young, that I do not wish to be in an old folks ' hom: ... I was pprovul fro m wife's family due to ethnic differences. She wns n fair Punjabi (AI)"an)while he wnsn dnrk lndinn(Dmvindinn). (pg 18, 19) 

ing them that it is not a natural envimnment. "You should hring up'' TOOy should hring up their young "You see, you don' t er cramp a person's thoughts and abil ity. You got to let iter flow freely for pe<iple to excel...' (pg 25) 
.... ldren, together with the old. ~ (pg 49, 57) "But my son, certain goes to the wife, certa in things comes to me. Sec he knows where to tailor himself. So child= are smarter today. You see, so I thin~ 
). being pmctical (pg 25) I that one thing is vety important, that one thing is very important." (pg 27) 
r. Learning attitude- "I feel that everything is learnable Jar .. Youjust focus and practise hard enough.~ (pg 27) e thinks that the concept of'face', which is quite common among Chinese, is also becoming more common among Indims. ~ ... parent~ are press uri sing 
I. Very Chinc!le belief about intell igence and hard work. he children to excel .~ (Due to 'face') (pg 33) Deterrent OT motivating factor for learning? 
.. When I was younl!er ... l '"'as like an average person lar. I wasn't that bright...l wasn't a brilliant, brilliant "gh expectations for children !llllOng parents who are now more highly educated. (pg 34) 

~
~udent I think I am just average ... more and more I convinced myself something you want so much, you can asked about inte11igeooe versus effort, he says that he believes in the importance of effort 
earn.~ • .. .ifdespite having that talent, etTort is oot put in, success isn't high ... With intelligence you may become a bit arrogant." (pg 67) 
And I keep practising, and pmctising nnd prnctising." (pg 41) 
TfT keep practising at th~ computer or the keyhoard over and over again, it gets stuck in my mind, and l won't "And I think no matter what we are doing, the effort is the most important thing. We put in the effort. I think we can sec results.~ (pg 69) 
orget. I say, that's it That's the way to learn. You just have to expose yourself. Repeat and repeat and repeat. 

in your mimi, you won' t forget. ~ (pg 42) lieves that education is very important in this changing \\Orld. (pg 16) 
1'1 practice, you forget evctything." (pg 42) 

value- 'I try eyerything." (pg 47) 

. respect for races." (pg 50) 

~s grandmother's strong inlluenoe on leading a disciplined Hindu li fe. (pg 12,13) 

~s ''never say die" attitude. (pg 38) 

don't know whether they learn from me or nut, patience." (pg 51) ~ocusc:d . (pg 39) 

lv: ... when [ go and take this aw11rd, this self studying award, [ saw SIXTY-five year old woman, she ea.n' t walk. .. anothcT 
~uy was helping her to take the award. I was so surpri~d to see this woman at this age. 

~.K. : Were you inspired by them? 

lv: Yes. (pg 67) 

~
First time if someone come and ask, if you refuse to marry, you ... 
inlcing .~ (pg 22) 

r't get a guy; they have thi s ~ ind of 

So it wa.<1 an arranged marriage, arranged hy your parents." (pg 22) 

t' ... all the Indian men used to beat the v.ife, this is what happening. You know, the first night already kena v.hacked by my 
jhusband. ." (pg 22,23) 

... ...,,,_, ... ~ years. separated, I wen t and apply for separation because I can ' t take it anymore. Every now and then get 
ling from him and ... I see my children suffering ... my mum say that you' re not allowed to do divorce, separation 
use Indian, they feel that, if this kind of things happen, the society will look down on you ." (pg 23) 

... actually race is not a problem, you get along very well with people from other races." 

V: Yes, I do ... because we are like one family. (pg 35) 

ls.K.: What ore the thing9 thut you wont to teach your chi ldren, beside3 going to pmy in the temple? 

lv: ... they know what to do when they go places, they know how to dress up, when they go to temple, they koow how to do 
~nd on Friday they know how to fast. I don't te11thcm, automatically they do themselves everything. (pg 53) 

~'Ok,Indian old people said, ' When you started something, make sure that you finish it. You wi ll never want lo leave 
jhaJfway, so you will never succeed in life if you give up halfway ."' (pg 55) 

tYah,a to 
oply only 

of discipline, you cannot do that, cannot do this. After six o·elock, you' re not supposed to leave the house .. 
women. Six o'clock you must be al home, before the light on you must be at home." (pg 57) 

Lin India is sti11 they follow the same traditional, the old type .. women no need to study, because they going to get married 
l"nd stay at home. (pg 78, 79) 

t 'Most of the time when I go for cour.;es, I con only see one block skin will be me." (pg 82) 

03/21/2007 
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FACTORS 

,, 

No.I 
ww 

Qm..., 

Mole 

·amily background I"Very poor. Very deprived." " ... my childhood er ... is basically er .. full of 
1ardship and our fami ly was very poor at that time. " (pg I , 2, 2 1) 

""My father and mother were refugees from China and so we settled in Hong Kong in 
:he early sixties ... " (pg I) 

In .. they pay lip service. They say it's important to be educated and all that but 
:ssentially the environment with ... in terms of behavior, in te rms of motivation, it's 

lnot there" (pg 9) 

"ather I" .. my father got a job in the British military e11tablishment. . . just tender a small 
:afeteria for officers and all that preparing tea." (pg 2) 

1"My father was the typical traditional Chinese father lah .. . very domineering." (pg 2) 

'" .. because he would resort to er abuse ... physical violence whenever he, he saw 
•mething in us that is not right.. ." (pg 3) 

:arne from a poor family (pg I , 2, 3, 4) 

No.2 
OK 

Cblnne ....... 

1"1 sti ll remember when we rented that room in thi s village, Chongpang village, there was no electricity, and no
taps in the house. And I still remember.. . the image is still very clear in my mind that, the flooring was not 
rnented-~ (pg 4) 

ather came from China. 
ot ski lled. 
orked as a labourer(a coolie). (pg I ) 
"ffcrent background from mother. 

. so there must be a stage where we were quite poor. Errn, my father had to go sailing, that means work 
·nboard the enn ship, as that kinda of erm, managing boats ... " (pg 2) 

NIL4 
H -Mole 

No.6 
z .....,. 

Mole 

1•ather's business "went bust~ when he was born, and thought he was the cause. "Because his belief was that when I was hom, his business went bust. So li"Hard life" (pg 2) 
•as the cause of his bust. You see, which is not my fault. I ' m too young to know all that that time, so from there I think the hatred grew, the distancing 
•as very much." (pg 7 , 8) " __ .we have quite, quite a tight budget .. " (pg 3) 

.efer to descriptions below for father and mother's occupations. 

:•ather biased towards brother. "Whenever relatives come to the house, he introduces my elder, and then tells them that he is a civi l engineer, that kind of I"My dad was a policeman ... and ... he had to support eight of us ... parent and mum amd my grandparents back in Malacca, 
bing. And of course, relatives tend to ask, 'Whcre's your 2nd son?' He used the word 'He's roaming around."' (pg I) so it's kind of a ... hard life for him ah to support eight, eight of us." (pg 2) 

cfused to give him written permission to be a car racer. "My father was actually a hindrancclstumbling block for me." (pg 2) 

uperstitious father did not love him because he was born during an inauspicious Hindu month. (pg 4) 

·ather took night class- "So we have quite a tight a tight budget but one thing for swrc I real ise from young, I observe 
hat, no doubt my dad is always reading late at night....He came from Malaysia, Malfacca er.. .wi th not much education but 

.. he joined the police force er...Then he took night class .. . eycle to school, eight peroplc to support, late at night read 
'ks ... managed to get a '(f level at that time." (pg 3, n , 78) 

. keep on sort o f eroding my confidence by saying ' 'Hey, why you so stupid?" You pi stance I barrier between father and herself because he was a sailor. (pg 6) 
·now, like a pig or something." (pg 3) 

ie resembled his grandfather very much, and his father and grandfather could not get along. (pg 5) 
·ather is his strength and mentor- "Er..J draw my strength, my .. .ifwho's my hero, tmy mentor, thafs him lah. He's 
nteone, a simple man who works for his family and at the same time try to upgradce himself... That is er ... a person that I 

ook up to. So from young! have been observi ng him. This is something, a strengtth ah." (pg 4, 31) 

L3 

14 

1.5 

2 

.other 

iblings 

ender Effects 
.. g. 
:"Women 

ormally, Indian, 
fter getting 

rried, they will 
staying home 

nd taking care of 
heir children." (pg 
3) 

,, 
2. 1 !Spouse 

2.2 :hildren 

2.3 -Laws 

2.4 ender Effects 

1"('Norked) in a factory ... looked after the fiunily." (pg 2) 

"raditional Chinese mother 
Kind but illiterate (pg 3). No time to nurture or coach him (pg 3). 

1"My mother again is a typical traditional Chinese woman, working in the day time. 
"ight time go back to do the housework and all that. She is very kind but illiterate, 
.sentially illiterate ... and couldn' t... didn ' t have the time to nurture or coach me in 
.at sense." (pg 3) 

sisters- no chance to receive fonna\ education. " . .. my two sisters didn' t have any 
:hance to receive any formal education even the primary school, those kind of 
•elfare night class." (pg I ) 

"'After they get married, my elder sister became a full-time housewife. My ... the 
'nd ... one cr. .. initially working for a wttile and then eventually become a 

1ouscwifc and then at a very late stage in life going back to the work force again." 
pg 7) 

,\y son 
had formal education "I .. . was the only son in the family and had the fortune to go 

:o school full-time" (pg I, 4) 

sisters 
went out to work, very little education, helped to sustain his secondary education 

1"Two sisters working managed to sustain my secondary study in a private secondary 
.hool in Hong Kong." (pg 2) 

WifeoccupU!dwith work -"Yah. My wife working in AT&T accounts department, 
·ou know, very jiat ]at (hard work / long hours) 

"Very long hours. " (pg 14) .. 

1"So it (studies) keep me occupied." (pg 14) 

rown-up daughter "My daughter is already quite grown up .. she is now in the 
-tales.~ (pg 14) 

.ole model for daughter "Well , it 's a kind of tacit imitation. Every now and then, I 
:ot my-everywhere I go I would bring a book one ... waiting for public transport not 
,uch to do, flip books. Then she(daughter) also follows suitlah. So she got a lot of 

·ks and now laid a very good foundation. She is in a scholar program in NUS." 
pg37) 

;ot mentioned 
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!Violent, illiterate "old-fashioned man" who bashed up first wife (pg 7, 62) 

1"But again, I didn't quite communicate much with him. Because there was a b9rrier. I couldn't speak Hok 
hewwell."(pg58) 

ather was a stubborn man. "But my father was a stubborn man. He believed in what he believed." (pg 7) 

9ther's business went bust when he was born, and thought he was the cause. "Because his belief was that when I was born, his business went bust. So I 
·as the cause of his bust. You sec, which is not my fault. I'm too young to know all that that time, so from there I think the hatred grew, the distancing 
·as very much." (pg 7, 8) 

1~We11, my dad told me to repeat, take my '0' level again, but I told him, "Never mimd lah, don' t waste time lah." 
laughter), because (laugh) first and foremost, I'm not that interested to repeat and sttudy again. !- I look at it, why bother 

to do all these? And he did advise me, "'k, if you do not want to continue the acadc:mic path, why not you take the 
echnical path? You go to VITB'"' (pg 5) 1" ... he retired ... but then too late because by that time, I was already a teenager ... horrible teenager that I really 

.howed rudeness to my father openly. Defiant and really did the opposite things that he wanted me to do. I was 
difficult teenager to him.M (pg 58, 59) 

as reconciled with his father two years before his father died. "It's only I think 2 years before he died, er we were VCJ)' close. T don' t know what made 
lhim come close, but cr I felt happy. Because end of the day, I was the one who lit the final fire for him. You see, I bum the fire, and er, I was quite happy, 
:nd of the day. " (pg 8) I" ... he's (father) alone supporting eight of us and those in Malacca ... yet he still had time to read, to learn things and even 

,owadays ... sitting down to him, we talk politics ... economics ... he got tons of history behind him ... " (pg 78, 79) 
In •• my father was an opium smoker. " (pg 59) 

other's "background different because her own father was a teacher in China". (pg 1) 
ler own mother was also educated in the sense that she could read and write Chinese in China (considered rare 

'· n those days). (pg I) 
.dmires mother as she could read newspapers with 1-2 years' education. (pg 2) 

.mt English, Hokchew (a difficult Chinese dialect) after marriage (pg 2, 7). 
1"Amazing! So because my father' s friends were Hok Chew carne and my mother spoke Hok Chew to them, I 

an like a Hok Chew. So my mother was able to pick up language, in that sense. And of course, then maid in 
he cnn ... :>ervicemen, British, Engl ish, she picked up English too." (pg 7, 8) 

'orked as a servant (pg 3) 
1" ... she always drove home the point that we our educations were important. Ah, education is a must and we 

ust try very hard, but she did not sort of, cr, exptlct very, very tremendously good results from us lah. As long 
no red marks. She was happy you know! So erm, but she was hcrselflike showing that reading was really 

.ood. She said, '1fyou don't want to read, you ' ll be a blind person." And she also from time to time, she said, 
'lf l had a chance, I want to learn how to, you know to join the enn CCs to learn how to cook and al l that... 
Softly) ifl have the opportunity." So !think that indirectly influenced me lah." (pg 5) 

l
" ... pride herself as keeping abreast in her thinking, so I thought maybe the influence is from there." (pg 5, 6) 
"Because my mothcr tends to nag ... So I promise myself, when I grow old, I'm going to go out, I'm not going to 
.ag." (pg 56) 

1" ... I think my mother influenced me a lot." (pg 64) 

:onsidercd mother to be her role model. "And in tum, I learnt from her, and it was passed on to me." (pg 66) 

1" ... my mother was very supportive. She trusted me." (pg 67) 

"en tioned a few times that she would have had tertiary education i1f encouraged by her older brother. 
1"Enn, of course on hindsight , if my brother had pushed me, I would have gone on ... " (pg 9). 
"Yes, yes. Had my brother that time nudged me and say, " No it's beltcr for you to continue," I would have 
istcncd to him." (pg 75) 

. My brother at that time was .. male nurse ... " (pg 8) 

1"My sister, she had only Primary 6 education. She stopped then, she 9nd my mother teamed up to work for this 
.uropean family and get a bit more tnoncy ... "(pg 8, 9) 

other treated her children equally, regardless of sex. She is doing likewise because she is influenced by her 
•!her. Regretted that she did not get a tertiary education when she was younger. 

ost women came out to work after '0 levels. (pg 74, 75) 

1"Maybc because all my friends said they didn't want to continue. So I didn't want to continue." (pg 9) 

IBut my closer friends did not. They went into nursing and all that. . . " (pg 9) 

I
" In fact when I was in secondary school, I still remember, I was a g irl guide. Then we say, ok, anything the 
boys can do, we can do also. So we also wanted to start football team. So my friend and myself, we told the 
:eacher we wanted to start football team." (pg 67) 

"ed when he was 9. 

1"My brother was a graduate .. . " (pg I ) 

:ontrary to Indian traditional beliefs, he does place too much importance on brother's opinion. (pg 6, 23) 

. my father had 5 children . . I'm number 4." (pg 6, 7) 

. that' s the reason I and my brother can' t agree, er our terms were not very good." (pg 24) 

:other supplemented income by selling food -" .. . my mum, full-time housewife and cr. . . she had to supplement that by 
:oing to the fishery port, three four in the morning, then make into keropok all those kind of things and sell, er . .. it 
r .. down .. and er. .. doing some ... er ... cooking." (pg 2, 3) 

. I am the youngest of the eight siblings." (pg 2) 

. brothers they do complete secondary some go polys . .. " (pg 82) 

1"Woman is .. . second ranking ... Educationally, they have every right." (pg 72, 73) 

1" ... if you look at it in their re ligious point, woman is ... of the same standing. Only• thing when they are married, they 
me Head of Finance ... not of the same standing. Eduational ly, they have evcryr right .. equality. Men and women, 

he same. Only thing they have to wear protection vei ls." (pg 73) 

"Because one thing, girl s are more disciplined. When they study, they really do it. ... guys are ... "Let 's play soccer, lets go 
•ark lets go parties," all those kind of epi ... they have more discipline. And now wi1th more religious, cr .. . er ... Emphasis. 

!That's why ... you can see more of them going to the universities." (pg 76) 

'""""'"'iii'~..:.~.~--... ·- .-:!~. _,":;-~~--:-: .~.~~- .. ~"?':~----::~·~=.;~:_7-"~.:-_::, '":":'~-,-~!<, 
upportivc husband-

1"My husband was very supportive. Because my child was then sti ll a baby, we had a maid. But it was not easy 
I
"My wife, my wife, er I knew her when she was 18 years old. Ander she is from a very conservative orthodox fumily1. Er she's a Punjabi,l'm South 
Indian, she's a North Indian. Er that was a big barrier, that was a big barrier." (pg 18) 

use assignments came, (laughter) you have to hand in your assignments. " (pg 18) jHe wanted to raise his educational level, so that his wife would not regret marrying him. (pg 19, 36) 

1~1f he had not been supportive, I don't think I would be able to ... because here is the young baby needing my ~And of course during my years of part-time learning, she has been er wonderful, very supportive, never troubled me, let me be what I am. Er whole 
ttlention. And if he was not supportive, it would be so difficult for me ... tom between the two ... Occasionally he fami ly things were being taken care. She was a Home Affairs Minister, Finance Minister, Foreign- Foreign Minister, ~:oother, wife, e-v-erthing, she took. 

s to help out and I was left alone to do my studies." (pg 29) ow I think that was the most beautiful gifi for me I think in my life." (pg 19) 

"GP. 'A ' Levels, that's right. GP. I enrolled. I enrolled for the GPclass, and did a few compositions. I don ' t 
now why I didn' t continue .. . Maybe because of the children or something, so I dropped." (pg I I) 

"I had encouragement from my family ." (pg 18) 

1" ... she's my strength." (pg 20, 21) 

I
Wife married him despite objections from her family. " ... it was not an easy task for her, because her parents er wantel:l her to marry somebody who was 
very rich ... she had to leave the family ... she was er fair like a European, er I'm dark, so that was also another contrasting factor in her mother's eyes" (pg 
:0, 21 , 22) 

1" ... 1 think the biggest influence for me was my wife. My wife. I think the supporting role she gave me." (pg 40) 

1"1 have got a wife who is sacrificing for me .. ." (pg 56) 

rying to impart his grandmother's teachings, and rel igious beliefs to his 3 children. "I'm today imparting it to my children ... I'm passing it down slowly 
hings like er spiritual, taking them to temple, I'm making them believe that there's one almighty power above us." (pg 15) 

"So I will have to say, ''l'm sorry, close the door, don 't let her come in. Don' t let the baby come in, I want to be I" .. my children are getti ng a bit hurt, because they feel that the uncle is not behaving well." (pg 24) 
eft alone and I have to do my assignment," that way. That was guilt feeling Jar. I couldn't spend as much time 

I wanted with my lillie baby." (pg \8) 
i" •.. because my daughter was last time in this Chinese Orchestra (played guzheng)." (pg 25) 
'"Yesterday my daughter was saying, "Wow, this cuny is so good. Exactly like what they sell in the restaurant." 

aughtcr) So ok, that is a compliment." (pg 26) 
'"Even my daughter v.-as willing to teach me. She say it doesn't take long. You can learn up to simple one." (pg 
:6) 

1"Some things !learn from my youngest daughter. For example, tile chat room, I saw how she chatted you 
now?" (pg 27) 

1"0k, and of course now my children are very supportive lah. ''Can, can, can," now they are there to cheer me 
·n." (pg 29) 
.Ides\ daughter considered her as a role model . "Your daughter finds you to be a role model? That's what she 

l

told Mcdiacorp." (pg 29) 
~ .. . she (elde11\ daughter) and her husband, they arc . .. I think they want to do some more courses Ia h." (pg 30) 
n ••• I was very open-minded. I said, ' 'lleave it to you, what career you choose." I was not influencing them ... " 
pg 32) 

"I will support them. My son too, I also try to be a supportive mother." (pg 33) 
"My son, since he is a small boy, academically not as good I think but his strengths are in other areas. So again, 

was trying to give him all the support." (pg 33) 
1"But my youngest girl I get a bit worried. Because she ' ll be on the computer, I look at the screen. Wah, she ' s 
:halting, not studying, you know. (laughing)" (pg 33) 

ot mentioned 

1~ . I started driving, learning how to drive. But I failed once. And then the children came. So I did not 
:ontinue." (pg 10) 

1"1 remember my 3rd child came, I became pregnant when I was d!oing this Diploma for English Studies. So 
hen, because I was going to give birth, I had to defer, stop." (pg "17) 

1"So then when I took this HOD course, my chi ld, the youngest one was then a toddler Jar. So after that, I 
.up pose the studying kind of mood came in. • 

1"For me, after this Advanced Dip, !thought I'd give myself a rest. Not exact ly, but for the sake of my girl. Now 
'Y daughte r is a teenage ... I told myself, if I value myself in stud:ies and ignore her, neglect her, I may 
:grel."(pg 22) 

:ause teenagers they need the mother actually. Growing up ... So I say between the 2, myself my 
evelopmcnt and my daughter, I choose my daughter. To me I think it is not worth it ifl have all the diplomas 

:o hang on the wall, and eventually the girl feels neglected. Ifl giive up whatever I can and she doesn ' t tum up 
he way, it 's different. At least I have do1te my part. So that was how I have decided to stop for at least 2 years. 

IThis year, because last year I finished my course right? Last year Dip, my Advanced Dip I finish. So for 2 years 
:an this whole year and next year. I will stop. Yes, so I'm spending a lot of time with my daughter. (23) 

1" ... 1 think my mothcr influenced me a lot. Because when she was in China, she could see the wtfuirness ... so 
:he ... more or less treated us ... the same, equal ... So when in turn. I treated my children all the same." (pg 64, 
5, 66) 

hildren good with computers, consults them for help with computer work, creates bonding. In that way, children ar•~ involved in his learning. " ... they 
·ere very young when I was doing my part-time studies and everything so not much help but as they have grown now. .. lget a lot of help from them, 
.now they are very good in PowerPoint, they are very good in this graphics and all this, so whenever I'm doing some teaching materia ls errn, they give 

the ideas ... I think that creates the bonding. We become closer, er of course their speed of teaching is very, very much different, er so I got to bring 
.ht;m down to my level a little bit and get that done ... " (pg 25, 26) 

1"And they arc very open to me, you know I'm a very transparent father, er I don't want them to hide anything with me, "Anything you can come to talk t' 
. You know, there 's no right or wroug rule, there's no such thing as this be talked or not be all , clear out all the air!. Whatever you have, you have it in 

·our mind, and you think you are troubled, come to me." And of course my daughter goes to my wife more than me. ,But my son, certain goes to the wife, 
ertain things comes to me." (pg 26, 27) 

1"So what we started at home is becoming useful in society today .. We arc learning something from them and we are iimparting something to them, so it 
,oes both ways." (pg 28) 

11-Laws objected to marriage with wife initially, but now reconciled. (pg 18-22) 
""You know I did hear the word when her mother said, (mimicking) "Why are you marrying a man who is so dark," amd I-I heard my wife tell ing the 

,!her back, "Beauty lies not in the colour, if you are looking for colour then you are wrong." You know, of course utow she regrets for saying that Iah, 
·ou know, my mother-in-law regrets .. . ~ (pg 22) 

·"Yes, after 8 years ... at least the mother and daughter arc happy." (pg 22) 

1" ... my wife is some- someone who look- think positive." (pg 91) 

o children. 

'oor, sl.arted work when she was thirteen. 

No.7 
v -....... 

1HThirteen years old the first job I went is sewing." (pg 21) 

ler father passed away in an accident when she was "two or three" . She felt like "an extra" as she was passed to her 
randmotht:r to be taken care of. (pg 56-57) 

~That time when I was two years old, my father passed away, two or three I'm not so sure, passed away in an accident, so all 
he way my mother is the one taking care of my brothers and sisters, so me was the extra, so give to my-" (pg 56) 

"Yeah, so there was nobody to take care of me, so she (mother) gave (me) to my grandmother. (pg 57) 
Refer to quol.ations below about her relationship with her grandmother and mother. 

er father passed away in an accident when she was "two or three". She felt like "an extra" as she was passed to her 
randmother to be taken care of. (pg 56-57) 

1"That time when I was two years old, my father passed away, two or three I'm not so sure, passed away in an accident, so al l 
he way my mother is the one taking care of my brothers and sisters, so me was the extra, so give to my-" (pg 56) 

"Yeah, so there was nobody to take care of me, so she (mother) gave (me) to my grandmother. (pg 57) 

er mother sent her to stay with her grandmother when she was about two years' old after her father passed away in an 
ICcidcnt. As a result , she was close to her grandmother but distant from her mother. (g 56-57) 

'"That time when I was two years old, my father passed away, two or three I'm not so sure, passed away in an accident, so all 
te way my mother is the one taking care of my brothers and sisters, so me was the extra, so give to my-" (pg 56) 

1"Yeah, so there was nobody to take care of me, so she (mother) gave (me) to my grandmother. (pg 57) 

he went back to stay with her mother after her grandmother passed away when she was in primary two. (pg 18) 
1"So there's nobody to take care of me, so I come back to my mum. Then my mother asked me, 'Want to go and study?' I feel 
hat. .. don't want to learn ... so my mother take it this as a point, she start to send me to work." (pg 18) 

.K. How was your relationship with your mother, since you stayed with your grandmother? (pg 19) 

IV: Not that good. 
pg 19) 

"'My mum throw the certificate (her birth certificate) after r one month at home." (pg 20) 

" . .. after five years, separated, I went and apply for separation because t can' t take it anymore. Every now and then get 
.ling from him and .. . I see my children suffering ... my mum say that you' re not allowed to do divorce, separation 

1ecause Indian, they feel that, if this kind oftttings happen, the society wi ll look down on you. I feel that all this is rubbish 
·hich I have to do something. Then I did it myself, without my brothers and my mum's help, I did it. Go through so many 

hings." (pg 23) 

1"She (mother) was working in GH as a amah (hospital attendant)." (pg 72) 

·' ... after five years, separated, I went and apply for separation because I can'tl.ake it anymore. Every now and then get 
,eating from him and ... I see my children suffering ... my mum say that you' re not allowed to do divorce, separation 
•ecause Indian, they feel that, if this kind of things happen, the society will look down on you. I feel that all this is rubbish 
·hich I have to do something. Then I did it myself, without my brothers and my mum's help, I did it. Go through so many 

hings." (pg 23) 

1"When I was eighteen, not even seventeen plus .. .I already get married .. .! refused to get married, I told my mum. .. "Just give 
another three four years." 

1,.,Indian girl,' she said, 'First time if someone come and ask, if you refuse to many,you .. in future won't get a guy,' they 
1ave this kind of thinking." (pg 22) 

" ... all the Indian men used to beat the wife, this is what happening. You know, the first night already kena whacked by my 
usband." (pg 22,23) 

·' .. . after five years, separated, I went and apply for separation because I can't take it anymore. Every now and then get 
1ting from him and ... I see my children suffering ... my mum say that you' re not allowed to do divorce, separation 

use Indian, they feel that, if this kind of things happen, the society wi ll look down on you." (pg 23) 

"After six o'clock, you' re not supposed to leave the house .. apply only to women. Six o'clock you must be at home, before 
:he light on you must beat home." (pg 57) 

he (her mother) said, "Better go and work .~ (pg 72) 

1~They (tradi tional Indians) say men can earn, go outside and cam. Women normal1y, Indian, after gelling married, they wi11 
staying home and taking care of their chi ldren. This is what they think." (pg 73, 74) 

"When I was eighteen .. I already get married." (pg 21) 

. all the Indian men used to beat the wife, this is what happening. You know, the fi rst night already kena whacked by my 
:usband." (pg 22,23) 

.K.: ... how old were the children when you were starting to study? 
: lfl 'm not mistaken, my eldest one was Primary Six, my youngest one was Primary Four. (pg 26) 

. daughters were also very obedient." (pg 28) 

1"They really help me a lot ... Sometimes I don 't know spelling. I used to ask them, ask them that how to write this compo, 
,as! tense and present tense .. . when I go to secondary level, the WISE programme, is quite difficult for me, so my two girls 

·c helping me a lot. In fact, ! was supposed to teach them, they were leaching me." (pg 30,31) 

"'So you had emotional support plus some physical support from your daughters because your daughters was helping you in 
:lling and in tenses and everything." (pg 32) 

.K. They were teenagers . . and you just don't feel comfortable to leave them with people. 

: Yah. And the time I was hearing a lot of rumours in newspaper ... I was quite frightened. I dare not release them 
nywhere. (pg SO) 

"They love to learn a lot of new things ... " (pg 55) (Socialization) 

"So it's make from small, like I want to start something, I make sure that I go to the end. I never say, 'Ok lah. Alamak! Very 
ifficult, I cannot cope,' I never do that. The same thing I teach my girls." (pg 56) (Socialization) 

:Yes. And my marriage also never last for very long. It's only .. . I was with my ex-husband for about five years. That five 
·ears also not say I was very happy. I was just ... I become pregnant with my eldest daughter. After two years, I gave birth 
to my second daughter. Life was miserable for me, like er ... all the Indian men used to beat the wife, this is what happening. 

·ou know, the first night already kena whacked by my husband? So it makes me like ... what is life? So it start to make me 
1ate ... things like enn, men is like this. So I feel like, Ok, when the time pass by, I fee\ like, ok I do something with my 
.iris, bring them up 
.K.:So did you have a divorce from your

_overlapping) YES, yes 
.K.:Husband? 
":Yes, after five years, separated, I Yienl a nd apply for separation because I can't take it anymore. Every now and then get 

.ling from him and ... I see my children sufferi ng. I feel like it 's nol-l mean, first my mum say that you're not allowed to 
lo divorce, separation because Indian they fee l that ifthis kind of things happen, the society will look down on you. I feel 

.I all this is rubbish which I have to do something. Then I did it myself, without my brother's, my mwn help, I did it. Go 
:hrough so many things. 
-K.:So they didn ' t support you as far as your divorce is concerned? 
:Yes, never. .. 
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